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83R2 GCNEEAL ASSEKEtY

BEGDLAI 5E5510N

NOVEKBER 4. 198J

PâESIDEHT:

':e Senate will coœe to order. Qill tbe mezbers be at

their desks and will our guests in the gallery please rise.

Pra yer tkis zorniag by Babbi Israel Zoberzan: %ezple B'rikb

Sholoa: Springfieldg Illinois. Babài.

2âB:I ISEAEL ZOBEB:ANZ

(Prayer given by Eabbi Zoberœan)

PSESID:XI:

Thank youe Rakbi. Reading of the Joulnal. Senator

Jobns.

ACTING SZCQETABYZ (K:. FEENAHDES)

. . . Thursdaye October 20. 1983. .

P:ESIDEXTZ

Senator Jokns.

SEAATO: JOBNSZ

Thank you: Kr. 'resldent. I Kove that tbe Jouraal just
read by tbe secretary be approved unless soae senator àas

adGikions or corrections to offer.

PBESIDENT:

Youdve heard tbe aotion as placed by Senator Johns. Is

tbere any discussion? If not: all in favor indicate ày

saying àye. àll opposed. Tàe Ayes àave it. %be aotion car-

riesv and ites so orderëd. senator Johns.

SENATOE JOENS:

Tbank youe 5r. President. I love that reading and

approval of the Journals of Iuesday. Hoveaber tbe 1st:

keduesday: Noveaber the 2nd and Thursdaye Noveaker the 3rde

in the year 1983. be postponed pending arrival of tàq printed

Journal.

PEESIDENI:

ïou*ve heard the motion as placed ky Senator Jokns. àay

discussion? If note all in favor indicate by saying àye.

All opposed. The Ayes ha ve ià. l'he potion carriesy and it

is so ordered. Eesolutions.

1
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ACTIHG SZCRETABXJ (dR. FEEKAXDES)

Senate Sesolution 392 offered by Seoators Lezxe. Degnane

techovicz and Jereaiah Joyce and all members of the senate.

and it:s.o.executive.

PAESIDEST:

Executive Cowoittee.

ACTING SECEETAPK: l3E. FE:HANDES)

Senate Eesolution 393 offered by Senator Collios. Cbew

and :ock.

Senate Resolution 394 offered ky Senators Dawson and

Dock.

Senate Joint Resolution 73 is a Constitutional âwendaent.

PEESIDEST:

Executive. Introduction of bills.

ACTING SECRETAR#: (dE. FERHAXDES)

Senate aill 1370 offered by Seaator aock.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1st readinq of the bill.

PEESIDEHT:

Rules Committee. Kessage frow tbe House.

ACTIXG SECRETADïZ 4:R. EARNAHDES)

à Hessage from the House by Kr. O'Briene Clerk.

8r. President - I am directed to lnforp t:e Senate

tàe House of Representatives has passed a Bouse join: resolu-

tion Conskitutional âmeadment of the followlng title. in t:e

passage of which I am instructed to ask conculrence of kbe

senatew to-witz

House Joint Besolution Constitutional Ameadment

Ho. z..-senators nock and vadalabene vill be the Senate spon-

sors.

PRESIDEHX:

Executive. If I can have your attentiong tàe Chair has

been advised that tbe Conference Eoœwittee report.-.oc

reports on the supplelental appcopriakions and the appropcia-
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tions for the Departaent oï Corrections are at the priatec

aBd shauld be here very sborkly. 5o. ue will stand in zecess

unkil eleven-tbittye aud then we*ll begin on tke Glder of

House Bills 3rd Readinge ran those tbrouqbw Eun tbrough any

other aotionsy today is t:e fifteentb da#y and handle tbe

Conference Copaittee reporkse and tàat should ke sulïlcient.

RECESS

AFTE: DECESS

PRZSIDENI:

The Senate will come to order. Hessages from the House.

ACTING GECBETARX: 1:2. FERSJNDES)

à Hessage froa the House by :r. OlBriene Clerà.

ëI. President am directed to inform tbe Senate

that tbe House of Xeprese ntatives has acceded to tàe re&uest

of tbe Senate for a-.aexcuse aee first conference Coamiktee

to consider the diffeleoces betveen khe tuo Houses in regard

to Senate aaendœents to a bill of the folloxinq title;

House :ill 541.

A sessage froœ the House by Kr. Q'Brien. Clerk.

;r. President I a/ directed to inforp the Senate

that the House of Representatives has reïused to recede from

tàeir apendments to a bill with t:e follouinq title:

Senate :ill 375.

I a? further directe; to inform the Senate tàat the House

of Representatives request a first cooference--.cozmittee of

Conference to consist of five neubers from each House io con-

sider tbe differences o: the kvo Houses in regazd ko tbe

aaendments to the àill. 1:e Speaker of the Hcuse bas

appointed as sucb coœmittee on the part of t:e Bousee Pepre-

sentatives Bovoane leverenze dadïgane Hastett aad Bacnes.

âction taken by the House Nove/ber 4. 1983. Jobn e. Oe:rien.

Clerk of the uouse.

PREGIDEAT:

Senazor Soamer.
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SENATOR SOH:ERZ

:r. Presidente 1...1 aove that the Senate accede to tbe

request to appoint a Cooference Cos/ittee.

P:ESIDEHI:

àlrigbt. Senator somaer has zoved tbat :be senate accede

to tàe request of the House to appoink a Eomzitkee on Confer-

ence. All in favor of tbe aotion iadicate ky sayinq Aye.

Al1 opposed. Tâe àyes have ït. The Senate does accede to

: khe request of tàe Bouse. senatoz Geo-Karis. for vbat pur-

pose do you arise?

SEHAEOB GEO-KABIS:

hr. Presidemt amd tadies and Gentlezen of 1:e senatee a

point oï personal privilege.

P::5IDCNT:

State yoûr point.

SXNATOE GEO-KA:ISI

On October 20e 1983 this Hoese passed 1# unanilous vote a

resolution asking tàe Illinois tegislative Investiqating

Commission to investiqate t:orougàl; tbe Eules and regula-

tions o: t:e Departaen: of Public Bealkb as they perkained to

tbe operation oe and patient care ia nursing hoaes, tàe pat-

tern.--investigatory activity of tbe Gepartment. tbe bistory

and pattern of grantins waivers to certain zegulations aDd

whether or not these rules and tegulations are properly

enforced and-..whether the-..izplewentaticn cf these requla-

tions contribute to tàe effective Tunctioning of nursing

homes and to thorouqhly investlgake nursing holes and

the...some of tbe pzo:lems that àave occurred io the last six

lonths. ke met witb the Illinois leglslative Investigating

Cowmission Tuesday niqàty ve àad a œeetinge and tkat is on

our agenda. The Ilzinois-.-tesislative Investigating Coamis-

sion does have t:e necessary staf: for

investigatoty.--procedures. Yesterdaye lhere was a press

conference held by tbe Speaker of the House in uhich be
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intizated tbat we are not goinq to do anytbing about tbe

nursing home industry for-.oand take care cf gettinq rid of

some of the scblock outfitse and that *as the impression I

got. I'd iike everyone to know that ue. in tbe lllinois

tegislative Investigating Cozaission. are certainly ioter-

ested in getting rid of the sc:lock outfits wbo are trying to

operate...nursing hopese and-..but we bave to ke fair and

square and investiqate kbis matter very thoroughly so tbat

the good nursing howes are not going to be unnecessarily

penalized. :e all care about having good care 1or our people

in t:e nursin: bowes and I want tbak to aake...l want to

state tbat now as a matter o; record àecause 1 tbink it's de-

plorable uhen our effotts hele in the senate are relegated to

nothing wàen ve do lntend to do the j5: for gblcà tàe resölu-

tion set us fortb to do.

PEESIDENIZ

Point is well-taken. If I can bave your attentione Chan-

nels 2. 7. 3: 20 and 17 Zave requested permissicn to tape the

proceedings. Leave qtanked? teave is qranked. If I can

have tbe..-members. attentione in an attempt to conczude by

Sunday at noon, let me outline ubat we.a-rïqht. On paqe--.ïf

you:ll turn to page % on the Calendare ue bave ïifteen House

bilis wkic: àave keen indicated to t:e Ebair tbe gouse is

anxiously axaiting action on. and tbey are. ïf yoqell turn to

page q--.and if any otbec œember has any diiferent informa-

tion: I uish tàey yould share it vith khe Cbaiz. House 2ill

1319, nouse Bill 1613. nouse Bill 183Q. Hoose Bill 1939.

House Bill 2100: House Bill 2281, ncuse 2ill 7305. Eouse :ill

2306: House :ill 2309. House Bïll 2313, :ouse Bill 2317.

House 5i11 2J19, House 5iIl 2320. sow. obvionslye tbose are

subject ko vhatever the sponsor wants ko do. Tkat's the

inforwation tâat has been given to the Chait. 6n tke Order

of Secretary's nesk Concurrencee the only indication tbe

C:air has àad is that...senator Etberedqee do..-are you goiag
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to gish to cal1...1119? Yes. Rhat's on page ànybody else

have anything on that order? 1q3. Senator :elch indicates

1:3. On the Order of Coaference CoaKittee neportse on page 7

and 8: zy underskanding is that nouse Eill 1205. is

that--.okaye 1205. On consideration postpcnede Senate Bill

%% and Senate Bill 7:2. Thates on page 9. Ibates the only

inforzation the Chair has received tàus far. ând on paqe 11:

tbe Secretary inforas ae there are only five œotions tbat

have been filed; 307: senator Davidson; 412. senator Leœke;

801. Senatol Vadalabene; 1079. senator Egan; 11%1e Senator

Xelly. Then, kbere is the qoestion of kbe Supplemental

Calendar wàich :as :een Gistributed. Tkere a:e two Confer-

ence Cowmittee reports reflecting t:e agreeaent worked out. 1

hopee late last night on the sup'plemental apprepriations for

the various asencies aod the supplezental apyropriation for

the Departzent of Corrections. àdditionally: we can

expect.--senator Vadalabene has requested tbat ve go to t:e

Order of Executive âppoinkments. and we can Qxpect ko return

from the Eousee Senate Bill 546. I do not #et know bow wany

or what kind of awendaents. That.-.tàat is the bill that has

been cbosen to be utilized priœarily for tbe question of

authorization of double-celling. so. tàeze ate about tuenty

matters at least that have yet to be dealt vitb. Senator

Dezagelis, for vhat purpose do ycu arise?

SENAIG: 2ezHG1LI5:

I think Seoator Savickas vants to put Eouse Bill 2310 on

there also.

PBESIDEXTI

Rell, all be :as to do is let sonebody knou. thates fine.

2315 and 2319 was œentioned. yes. It:s on tbe Crder of Con-

sideration Postponed. keêll get tbere about sunday at noon.

Tàere are four bills that aaendœents have been filed. so they

are sukject to recall. That wigbt be a loqical place to

start. senator Pàilip. on khe Order of House Bills Jrd
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Eeading, the bottom of page % and page 5. tàere are four

bills that are subject to recall, nouse 2i1l 2100...page R

and page 5. 2100. 2306. 2313 and 2319. On kbe Order of House

Bills 3Ed Eeading is :ouse 2ill 2100. 'es. Senator soœaere

for what purpose do yçu arise?

SENàTO: 5O::E2:

Inquiry of the Chair. It was my understandlog tbat I was

supposed to be the spcnsor of 2319.

P::sID:51:

That is correck. 1...1 :eg your pardone tbe.-.tbe Caàen-

dare as you recalle wken these bills cawe overe ve had to

read them and move t:em. The Calendar ïs inaccurate. 2306.

k:e Senate sponsor iE Senator Philip. and 2319. the Senate

sponsor. *1th leave of the Bodye is Genator soœmer. I tbink

that#s alread; been announced but t:e Calendar just ?as in

error. senator Phili: seeks leave of tbe Eody to return

House bill 2100 to the crder of 2nd Eeadinq ;or purposes of

an aaendaeot. Is leave gtanted? teave is gtanted. On tbe

Order of House Bills 2nd geadïng, douse 2i1l 2100. :r.

Secretary.

ACTIXG SECPETAEII (::. FE:HAND:S)

. . .àleadaent No. 1 cffered by Senator Carloll.

PRESIDEHI:

Alright. Senator Pkilip.

SEHAIO: 'HILIPZ

Xeabv thank you. In the absence of Eenator Carroll.

seeings lt is py bill and ites agreed upon. àt's the bond

authorization for capital developpent. a killion nine. ltls

a net up over last year of sowe fofty wlllion. Basicallye

it's for prisons. Been woràed on on 10th sides of kbe aisley

and I gould zove its adoption.

PEESIDENT:

Alrïght. senator Philip has Doved tbe adoption of âmend-

zent No. 1 to House Bill 2100. Is tbere any discussion?
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senator Carroll.

SEXATOE CABEOLL:

ge encourage tbe adoption of tàe aaeudment.

P:ESIDENI:

àlriqbm. rurther discussion? Eenator Iechcwicz.

SEXATOR IECBOQICZZ

ïes, vill the sponsor yield to a question?

P:ESI2dNT:

Yese sponsor indicates he'll yield.

SENATOR LECHBRICZI

The forty million dollars for prisons. vhere are the

prisons going to be locaked?

PEESIDEHII

Senator Pàilip.

5ENâT0E PHIIIP:

@e asked the Governor the sane qeestion and be didnet

have any ansver, quite frankly. Tbeyêre still iu tbe

discussing and planning stages and tbey don't bave anykhing

speciïic at tkis poïot.

PBESIDENI:

senator tecbovicz.

SAXATO: tECEOQICZZ

:o1 aany Prisons we talkia: aloete t*o or tbree?

PBEGIDENX:

Senator fàllip.

SENàTOR P:2LIF:

Two.-.tuo five hondred beds and plaaning muney for tàe

tkird petwanent.

PBESIDZXI:

Senator.--okay. Senator Hetscb.

SESATOE 5EI5CE:

One otber questione if I wiqhk. Is kbere any addikion to

tbe capital authorization except the forty milllon for the

prisons in this bill?
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PEESIDENTI

senator Philip.

SEXATOB PBILIP:

Tàere is no increases. Iêve beea led to lelieve tàere

are soae Dinor decreases in sowe areas kut no increases other

khan t:e prison.

PBESIDENII

Senator Carroll.

SEHAIO: Cz:EOtL:

Itls all in-e-all the increases are in corrections. Sena-

tor Hetscbe but in addition to the tvo podular.

pre-engineered and the Konies for planning of a brick and

uortar, there are the additional beds that bad been reguested

all through capital at Dwiqht. #ienna 11 and Dauville.

PEZSIDENI:

senator Netsch.

S:XATO: :ET5C::

could xe either no* or laterw..l expect it vould aake

sense nou. just quickly Nave the a/ounts and tbe nupber of

beds weere talking about just so that ue al1 have the sawe

infolmatâon.

PSESIDEKT:

senator Carroll.

SEXATOB CàHB0Lt:

Thank you. :c. Eresideat. For tbe record. yes. let's put

that in. It is intended to ad; a kuudred additional beds at

Dwight as a maximup security and Kental :ea1th unit for an

additional bond request of three allliop two hundred and

twenty-nine tàousand four àundred dollars. âiso, for a hun-

dred and fifty new beds to be opened Decealer of 48R at

Vienna 11 for a neg unit there. Some moaies aEe available at

Vienna 11 because tbe current construcliov is coping in under

the original projections anG. tàerefore. the original bond

authorization. Soy one million dollars added to the surplus
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thatês no* tàere wil; create a àundred and fifty nev beds.

ldditionallye a bundred and fifty beds foE cctcler of '85 at

Danville for a ne? unit. â total cost tkere of tàree Kïllion

seven :undred eig:ty-kwo khousand. xou. in addition to kbose

three iteasy there will be two eitber pre-enqiaeered zodular

or whatever type constructlons of fifteen aillion dollars

authorization each. Each o: ubich wi1l àe apprcxilately four

hundred and eigbty bedse could be five huadred. but probably

four huadred and eigàty beds: and two and a half millioa

dollars for planning of a new seven hundred and fifty bed

brick and zortar-type construction that will ke ready approx-

imately 1986.

PâESIDEKIZ

Further discussion? Senator Eall.

5ENâI0g :ztl:

Tkanà you. 5r. President and Iadies and Gintlemen of tbe

Senate. Rill the spqnsor yield for a question?

P:ESIDER':

indicates ke:ll yield.

s:XzTn: Hzttz

Senator Philipv do you have any idea of tbe location o:

these sltesë

PHESIDEXTZ

Senator Philip.

5::àTO: ::I1IP:

I...I:vG asked tbe Governor on two diïferent occasions

and have not got an affirmative ansuer. I guacantee youe

there won.t be any IL Dqpage Counky if tbat.s whak you're

worried akout.

P:ESIDE:IZ

. .. senator Hall.

S:NZTOR :zltl

%ell, tbe reason I asked is tbe Governor has wade it

crystal clear tàat :e would not place any o; tkese prisons in
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any commuaity uhere tbe peoplew..ik did not aeet the approval

of the people. àov: thates going to take sope tiaey and I#2

just trying to find out vhy that ye àave to run headlong into

tbis thing if we àave éo idea gbere these prisons are goin:

to be builk. I tbink tbere should be-..it sbould àe known

where you planning on putting this. 1....e questioned the

director tbe other-..ot:er day at tbe apprcpriation meetinge

and I kave sowe probleas. and especially Mith tbese nfwy

quick ptison sitese and-..and you ansveced œy qaestionw you

said t:at àe as of today has no knouledqe of vhere be wants

to place thep.

PBESIDESIZ

rurtber discussion? senakor Eollins.

SEHATOE C0t1IH5:

Question of the sponsore please.

P:SSIDEST:

He.-.indicates àeeil yield. Eenator Eollins.

SENATO: C0tIINsz

ïese Senator Carroll. 1...1 notice that ycu...you con-

tinqe to express the tera bricks and loltars. In tkis plan

and in tbe dollar allocationse are there any funds for reha-

lilitation and education in preparing tbese pecple to be put

back on tbe streets?

PEESIDENI:

Senator Carroll.

SENAIOE CâBsottz

ïes, senator Collins: the Eeason we didn.t discuss tbat

at all is that that#s not capital developnest iunds. Tbat's

witàin t:e corrections bill itselfe its appcopriakione uhicb

ve will be dealing glt: shortly in one of tbE

other...aœendaents or Conference Eoœmittee reports. âute

yes. in facte soœevàere just about eigbt hundred thousaade as

I recall. :as been given to t:e corrections system for voca-

tional training and educational training for inaates to hope
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to make thea better citizens wben t:ey do qet back oute and

also a deflection systea of an equal amoun: of aoney to try

and keep people from ever getting into t:e systea by that

typq of alternattves prograœ.

PPCSIDEXT:

Senator follins.

S:Nà1O: CO11INSz

ïese what is the àiil nuzber?

T:ESIDEHTI

Senator Carroll.

SENAIO: CàEFQLL:

%he ConfefeDce CoRRiikee rOPOrk Op SCDQtG Eill 5R1>

PDESIDENTZ

on tâe Suppleaental Calendar. àlriqht. âny furtber

discussion? If note Smnator fàilip and Cartoll have aoved

the adoption of âmendment Ho. 1 to Eouse Bï1l 2100. Further

discussion? If note al1 in favor of tbe aaendwent indicate

by saying àye. A11 opposed. T:e Ayes kave &t. Tàe awend-

ment is adopted. Further azendaents?

ACIISG SICE:TARV: l:B. 'EBHANDES)

No further aaendments.

PEESIDENI:

3rd Ieading. Airigbt. 2306. I understand kàere kas a

co/mittee awendment that :as not been adopted Mkich we tech-

nically bave to do. senator Phiàip seeks leave of the Eody

to Ieturn House Bill 2306 to the order of 2nd :eading for

purposes of an azendaent. Is leave qranted? Ieave is

granted. 0n the Order of House Pills 2nd Eeadinge Bouse Bill

2306. :r. secretary.

ACTING SEC:ETAPX: (:R. EERNANDES)

àzendzent No. 1 offered by tàe Cowmittee on âppropria-

tions

PEBSIDENT:

senator Carroll.
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5EKàT0E CAEAOLt:

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

senate. lhis cowpittee aaendaent was to cbange tbis bill

iato tbe appropriation for those commissions decided by t:e

Governor aad :he legislative leadqrs in Jure to be ïunded ac

tàe *83 level ghêre there were érrors witàin oQr bill tbat we

passed that had underfunded a few of those cc//issions àelou

their e83 level and to take. for example. the House nape

study Copmission tbat used to cole oQt ol kbe Speaker:s

budget and should have been a gemeral approyriationy tbe

Governor accidentaàly vetoed it. It accoœaodates all of

those back in at the agreed level of +be leadetsbip and tàe

Governor in Juae.

PRESIDXNIZ

àlright. Senator Carroll bas moved tàe adcption of

Cozmittee àlend/ent :o. 1 ko House :ïl1 2306. àny discus-

sion? If not, all in favor indicate by saying Aye. Aàl

opposed. Tàe àyes have it. 1he amendaent is adopted. fur-

ther amendments?

ACTING SECEETADY; 4d:. FEBHANDES)

No furtber aaendments.

PâESIDEHX:

3rd reading. 2J19. senator soamerg is tâere an amendment

on that ome? Okay..-senator Soamez---on tbe order of House

Bills 3rd zeading is House Bill 2:19. Sepator Soœwer seqks

leave of the Body to return tàat bill to the order of 2nd

Eeading for purposes of an azendzent. Is leave granted?

Leave is qranted. 0n t:e Grder of Eouse Ellls 2nd :eadinq is

House Bill 2319, :r. secrekary.

ACTING SECR:TARïI 4,:. FEnxzNDE5)

â/endment Ho. 1 offered by Senator Carzoll.

P:EsIDEN1:

Senator carroll.

SE:AIOB C;î50L1I

I ...
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Thank joue :r. Fresident and iadies and Gentleaen of tbe

senate. Tbis is the actual approprïation amendpent consis-

tent witb t:e bond authorlzation discussion ve just bad for

the corrections' packaqe. This would add the. as Me said.

the hundred and sixty-eigbt beds for Vienoa ;I, the hundred

beds for khe Dvigât expansion and tbe hundred and sixky-eigbt

beds for Danville. ;or a total of eigbt million plus dollars

and tbe two pre-engineere; or--.or modulat buildings at éif-

teen pillion eacb and the two and a half œlllion dollars for

planning of a ne? total construction prison. 1 gould œove

adoption of âaendment No. 1.

P:ESIDEHT:

Alright. Senatol Carroll bas aoved tbe adoption ol

àwendzent No. 1 to uouse Bill 2319. ls tbere any discussion?

If aot, all in favor siqnlfy by sayinq àye. All opposed.

The àyes have it. Tke amgndœent is adopted. ëurtbec amend-

aents?

àCTING SECBEIAEYI 1:E. FERNàNDES)

5o further apendpents.

P:ESIZEHT:

3rd reading.

PBZSIDIHG O'YICERI (SEXITO: PBDCE)

1he next bill to be amended xas House Piâl 2313. Senator

:ock is reccgnized.

SENATOE :OCK:

Thank you. :ith leave of tbe :odyg I'd ask to kave tbat

bill brought back to tbe Order of 2nd :eading for purposes oï

an amendment. TherE are four. I aa toldy azendments that

bave already been fiied.

PBESIDING OFEICERZ (SENATOB ''BCZ)

Is there leave foE Senate :ock to handle 2J13: Leave ïs

granted. Aœendmentse 5r. Secretary.

ACTING SECDEIAPYZ (5:. FEBAANDES)

àwendaent :o. 1 offered by senator aerœan.

I
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PBESIDIXG OFFICERZ (S;5à10R BBUCE)

Is Eàere leave to return the biàl to tbe crder of 2nd

Eeading for the purpcse of aœendment? teave is granted. 11e

fàrst amendment...senator nock.

SENATO: EOCK:

Thank you. Qilb leave of t:e 'ody. I#d like to àe sbown

as tbe sponsor of àmendaênt 5o. 1. Ihis...tbisy as I*a sure

everyone is auarey is the aœenduent vhicb addresses tbe ques-

tion of the Rorld's Fair àutàcrity. lhis ls the alendlent

that was agreed upon with tbe Office of tbe Governor. às you

know, bokh t:e Governor and t:e Dayor àave no. Dade tbeir

appoiatKents to kbe %orldes Fair âutkority. 1he authorityy

under à/endwent Ho. 1, would be authorizede authorized by

extraordiaary majorlty vote once they meet to iapose aa addi-

tional one percent tax on hotel-wotel receipks wikhin tàe

County of Cooke wbich kax. if inposed. would ezpire by virtue

of this aaendment on July 1. 15e yurpose ckvïously is to

afford the authorityv as no* constltuted. the cpportunity to

have available some woney for initial adwiniskratiou and for

the purpose of an environmental impact statezent whic: is

required by the Bureau of Internatlonal Exposition and ky

Federal lau. 1:e otber provisions bave been outlined. and

essenkially. tàey aktewpk to flesb out t:e autbority. bow-

ever. affording it no real substantive power except t:e povmr

to enter into intergovirnaental cooyeration agreeaentse par-

kicularly witb tàe City of Chicago. I knou cf no okjeckione

a suœmary àas been distributed to ali. I vould aove the

adoption o; âaeadaent :o. 1.

PBESIDING OF'ICER: (SEHATOE :nBcE)

The aotion is ko adopt Amendment Ho. 1. Discussion of

tbe aotion? Those ln favor say zye. Opposed say. Ibe àyes

àave it. âpendment No. 1 is adopted. Further awendaents?

ACTING SECBETAEI: (::. TE9HANDES)

àwendment 5o. 2 offered by Senator Eock.
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PEESIDIXG OFFICER: ISENàTD: PEUCE)

Senator Eock is recognized.

5EHàIO: EOEK:

Thank youe dr. Presldent and tadies ané Gentlezen of tbe

senate. In our initial conversations wikb k1e Governory àt

?as indicated tbat...tbat there ought to be little or no sub-

stance aside ïro. what uas absolutely essential; tàe tkougbt

beinge of coursee tàat in tàe sprinq when we return, the

authoritye as nog constituted. uould. in factg be able to

come to springfield and-..and propose wkat they felt was

necessary by virtue of legislation, xhether it's a...a taz of

some sort: bondlng authorization. all t:ose substantive

issues. 5o. Awendaent 5o. 2 takes out floœ tbe initia:

draft..-fro/ the initial apendment tgo things that were of

concern to the aembers. Gne ?as the aqthority to ask fcr

eainent domain: the exercise of eaineqt..-eainent doaain by

tàe City of C:icaqo. and this would afford that authority but

only after June ;0. 1984. once the lezbership of this âssew-

bly had the opportunity to talk with and find out floa the

Qorldes fair Authority what in the world tbey were about.

The second thingy it deleted tbe provision for a pension

syskem ;or the aeœbers of tàe authority. ke thouqhte againy

that would be better addressed in the spring qhEn tbe œe&kers

had an opportunity to fully discuss tbis. 5ov I would.-.and

we do not allo? thea to enter into any contracts ia excess of

five tàousand dollats. It.s a.-.itls kind of a stan-

dard-.-conflict of intelest provision. I would aove tbe

adoption of Amendment :o.

PHESIDIHG OYFICER: (SIHATOD PBucE)

niscussion? Senator Eecker.

SESAIOR EECKEBZ

Question---queskion of k:e sponsor, :r. Presldent.

PBESIDISG O/FICED: (5;5àIQ: E:DC:)

. - .indicakes be uill yield.
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SENAIO: EECZERZ

Senator nocke is the one and a balf cent sales tax in one

of k:ese two alendwentsz

PâESIDIHG OFFICE9Z ISASATO: :BBCE)

senator Eock.

SENATO: EOCK:

:oy aad tbere is no one and a balf cent sales tax any-

where in khis legislation. lherees a cne percent botel

receipt tax. Tbat's kbe-..the kotel-aotel taz. but only

applicable to the County of Cook. lbere's no sales tax

reference at all.

P:25I2IHG G':ICE:Z (SEAATOB BRDCZ)

Senakor Eecker.

SENàT:: EECAEE:

How about the kill itself?

PEESIDISG OFFICENI (SEAATO: EEUCE)

Senator îock.

S:XATQE 5OCKz

Ko. âmendaent :o. 1 essentially u11l be tàe :ill itself.

and it's an ;ct to amend the Chicagc Rcrld's 'air 1992

àutàority Jct-..the ansger to your question is, no. abso-

lutely not.

PREGIVISG O'FICEE: (SEKATOR EEBCE)

senator Decker. furtàer discussion? senator Grotberg.

S:NZIOE GECI:EBGI

Thank you. 5E. Flesldent. I have a question of t:e

sponsor.

P:ESIDING O'/ICER: IGENATO: 'BDCE)

Indicates be uill yield.

5EKàTeE GBeIEEgG:

Senator Rocke on the hotel tax itselfy bave.w.other tban

the loop hotels and.o.and dccor/ick Inn: bas t:e associa-

tion...Hotel-:otel zssociation been alertedv consulted and

are they aware tbat this ïs going on2
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PEESIDIXG O'/ICE:Z 45E5àTO# :RDCE)

Senakor :ock.

SEXâTOR EOCII

Tbe ansgere Senator Grotberg. is. yes. Iàeir concerne as

at least it waa expressed to 2ee concerned itself wit: the

proposed..-at one timee as you knowe tbere #as a proposed

State-wide tax-..hotel-motel tax foI this purpose. Tkis was

deliberately conskructed to Kake it applicakle only to the

County o; Cook and only ko tbe period of July 1. 198R. 1be

question of whet:er or not there s:ould 1e a State-wide

iaposition #i1l remain until next session. iy understanding

is that tbat gill àe ak least considered. %àetber or not

it#s ultimateiy approved remains to be seen okviously. B9t

in direct answer to your question t:e answer is. yes.

PSESIDING O'FICER: (5E5àTOE EEUCE)

Is tàere fqrtber discussion? Senakor Geo-Kazis.

SESATOR GIC-KARI::

Hr. Presidente just a point of inquiry cï the sponsor.
Ise..the a/endmenk o; Mhich you speak. is tbat tbe one tbat

has Berman's naae on ity because tkere are several hete?

PBESIZI:G O'FICEZZ (SE5àIO: EEUC')

Senator nock. semator Pcck.

SE5âT:: EocEz

No, anu I would ask you. the one that :as senator

Berzan's naae on it. ïf you just put ay na/e ïn front of i1.

Ikes-..it.s.--that#s tàe lengt:y ooe. the.o.the kbicker one.

The second one has ay name at the top and it...the first sub-

stantive changee it sayse after June 30e 1984. Ites a

two-page aœendœente does only those couple of tblngs that I

addressed.

PZESIDIHG OF#ICEBZ ISA:AT:D DBUCZ)

Further discussion? Senator Netscb.

SEN&TO: NETsc::

zn inquiry of tke sponsor with respect to the revenue
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tbought to be realized from the county only botel tax; ay

betveen no? and July 1w #8q; and b: if you bave tbe figuree

if it uere an annualized basis. Just so ue have-..an idea of

vhat amoont of-.eœoney weere talkin: about.

PZESIDIHG 0f:1CEE: (SEXâTOB ERUCE)

Senator Iock.

SENAICR 5CCKI

:y...my ûnderstanding is tbak.--and.u anu follou...walk

with De tbroug: tàis one. Every petcentage inccease State-

wide on t:e hotel tax vould raise solevbere hetgeen seven and

eight Diilion dollars. soe zove tbat to county only. anoual-

izede it kould be about fou: million dollars. Tàise obvi-

ouslye is a...is a seven or eight zcntb tax. Efïectively, by

*he time ites imptemente; we...ue reasonably expect tbat t:e

aaount of aoney to be generated betueen the tipe of approvaâ

aad July 1 is two lillion dollars. six hundred kbousand. a

miniaum of which ?i1l be utïlized for tbe purpose of tbe

environmental impact statement, because tâis tax is not

izposed by usy Me ate aukborizing tbe ilyosition by àbe

Chicago korldês fair àutbority by extraordinaty vote.

PPESIDIKG O'FACER: (SEKATOE ::0cE)

Senatoz 'etsch. okay. Turther discussion? The motion

is ko adopt àlendaent Xo. 2. Tkose in favor sa# âye.

Opposed say. 1bm Ayes bave it. Aaendment :o. 2 is adopted.

'urther amendaents?

AEIING S'C;ETAPI: (:B. fEENAHDES)

àaendment :o. 3 ofiered by Senator Pock.

PZESIDING O/;ICEZ: 45:5A168 B:UC')

Senator Eock.

S:AAIOR SGCK:

ehank you, :r. freaident and Ladies and Gentieaen of tbe

Senate. àmemdœent :o. 3 uas suggesteö ky Senator sarqaret

Smikhy and it's cne witb which. frankiy. I agree. It con-

tains two.-.two additlonal provislons: one. it aays that t:e
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authority shall develop an affïrmative action prograœ. Now,

in œy apendaent, àmendaeat :o. 1e al1 tbe actions of tbe

authority are zade syecifically subject to t:e zllinois Human

:ights Co/mission and its policies. lhiz restatese in

elfect, but I ceztaialy have no objectian. tbat the authority

is pandated to develop an affinaative action program for con-

tracts and..-and purchasing. Secondarily. it also says tAat

the authority is authorized to entel into an agreeaent vità

the Cbicaqo Hàstorical Eociety so that froa tie zoaenk tbey

begin operation tbe Eistorical soclety will have ak

the..-when the authcrity gives it perœissicae tke opportunity

to save t:e documentatione save the deliberations for iuture

hiskorians. âpparently: t:e Cbicaqo Historical Society bas

been doing this as an ongoing project. and ik uas felt tkat

in order to keep the project going we cegàt to specifically

authorize it in k:e statute so khat a bundzed years ézow now

our cbildrenês children vill have tbe opportunity to study

t:e operaticn and iormation oï t:e korldes iair.

PPESIDIHG OE/ICE:Z (::5A1:2 EZOEE)

Tbe wotlon is kc adopt A/endment xo. 3. tiscussioa cf

the zotàon? Discuasion? Those in favor say âye. Cpposed

Xay. Tbe âyes have it. zaendmeot 5o. d is adc#ted. furtber

azendments?

ACTIHG SECBETABXZ (d:. #E::à:Dâs)

Aaendment No. q offered by senakor Dauson.

PSESI9ING OFFICER: ISEXAQ6: EEBCE)

Senatoz Dawson is recognized.

5;NA1o: 2::50::

:r. Presidenk and tadies and Gentleœen of the senatee my

aœendment uas proycsed leaving the site locaticn open due to

the fact that ik has been shovn khat using tbe Eurnbaa Hazbor

site could cost the fair people alpost two to three hundred

million dollars œore and ï+ also would aean closing seigs

Field. I ask for consideration of this a/endaent. Gpen for
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any guestions.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SESATCE EEBC')

Discussionz Senatol Eock.

SENATC: ::CK:

gelle thank youe :r. President. I reluctantly but none-

kheless enthueiasticallye I sepposev rise ïn çpposition to

àmendaent No. q. This âs the subject aatter, and I know ites

of concern ko.--to senator Dauson's colaunitye tbe locakion

of the fair. but I u1ll sàare with you as was sbared xith the

city council and tbe 'ayor of Cbicago ghen tbis œatter

uas.o-àas been under study ;or tbe past six cr seven aoathse

that the approvale as I understand ikv ky the Eureau of

International Expositiom wasy in ïacte site specifice so that

ife in fact: it is not definite that---az it is now. tbat

Burnham is the site...that the lake ftont is the sitee that

we would have to then weave tbe authority...uqe in tbe City

o: C:icago.-.wee in Iliinois. vould àave to tben go àack ko

the Buleau of International Exposition and.-.and qo throuqb

t:e procedure again, and that simply is not feasikle. iy

understanding is tbat this was presented at sole great lenqtb

to the special coaaission tbat Mas set up L# the sayot oé

C:icago. Is was presented at great length to the

cityu eœewbers of the city council. amd it was agreid or at

least Eatified that tàe site xas specific and tbat ke should

proceed on tàat basis and proceed uità the envilonlental

impact statement on tàat basis. 5o. I uould reaist and ask

that ue resist Azendpent No. R.

PBESIDI:G O:FICEE: 4SE5A10B EBDCE)

QEEK of Peoria bas asked leave to prcceed--.to ïilm tbe

proceedings. Is there leavez teave is granted. Senator

Dawson.

SENATOE DzR505:

:r. President. as I stated. I'a just asking for theœ to

leave open becaose of the fact that it's going to
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be.-.t:at ites going t? ccst tMo tc three buuiEed williou

dollars zore. :aybe it vouldnet be gort: bavimg t:e korld's

eair àere ié ve bavm ko expend that kiod of woney plos vbat*s

going into tbe deigs Field, and 1êd ask ïor a roll call on

this.

P:ESIDING Q''ICZRZ (SENATQB E:uCE)

senakor Chew.

SENà102 CB:NZ

I have continued to follow the directions o; the coawit-

tee that has gone to Faris and several aeelinqs. 1. tco.

would suffer prolably i: 'eigs Field is closed. but that

would not be a bindrance to supportiag tbe colziktee:s posi-

kion on sike certain. 1 tbink tàe a/endlent by tbe distin-

guisàed Senator is ill-conceived and possikly soaeubat in a

prejudicial aove vith the :ope of getting it furtber sout:e

vhic: would be aore convenient foz lee but J thïnk kbls issue

is a littie larger than an individual and. of coursee our

Gistricts aree in fact. intertuimed and kordered. 2 would

reluctantly ask that tlis--.not--.this a/endaent not àe

adopked.

P:ESIDING OF/ICEE: ISEHATO: 9EuC:)

Furt:er discussion' senator setscb.

S;HATO; 'ETSCS:

T:ank you: 5r. fresidenk. I rise perhaps sqrprisingly in

support of t:e aaendaentv and I gould like to explain ghy. I

suspect realistically tbe decision ls aade. lf thereês to be

a Qorld:s rairy it 1s...it looks as if œaybe it's going to be

on the lake fzonty and I'a not at all sure kbat the far soutb

side makes sense. Rbat concerns ze is that tàe decision

really was aade witàout a lot of input that I tkink it should

àave had at an earlier skage. It concezns KE alsoe because

ife in facty ve are qoing ko end up ïilling in a hundred and

eighty acres or sometbing close to tbat of t:e lake fronty it

seeps to me khat that is an enormpus ezpepditure of zoney
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with not vezy luch kasic belp being leét to t:e city vben

that passes. I-.-the.--tàe laàe sront ls our qreatest asset

nov. The korld's Faire if it ia to coœee ebould leave soœe-

tàing addikional ko qs besldes an already keautiful lake

front. It seeœs ko œe that the amendlent does notàing except

sayy let's make absolutely sure that there is no othel uay to

do ite no other place it could be. It seeas to œe tbat that

is sozething tbat an avful lot of people in thE City of

Chicago wbo are ca/œitted to the ldea of àavlmg a gorld's

Fair woqld like to see happen and ak least ccnsidered fur-

t:er. As I read the language of Senator 2nwson:s aaendzenty

that is all tàat it doese and it seeœs to pe that is a very

uise decision.

PRESIDIKG OF:RCEE: (SEAATCR B;;EE)

Senator Kelly.

5f#âTOE KEIIZI

'es: :r. Presidcnt. I'd like to aak the sponsor a ques-

tion.

PRESIDING OFTICEB: ISENATO: E:uC:)

Sponsor of tbe...of the aoticn?

SEXAROR KEL.LïZ

Of tbe œotion..-o; 1he aaendaentv yes...

PEESIDI'G OJJICES: (SI:JTC: 950Cf)

Proceed.

SEKATOB KEttïz

Vea:. senator Daksone if we support you on tàis woticnw

does that wean that xe tavor placing tbe Rurld's fair in the

Burnham Hacbor area exclusively?

PRESIDING OIFICEâZ (SE:AIG: EEBCE)

senator Bawson.

SENATOR Dà:SO::

T:is aaendment just stakes that tbe %orld#s 'air location

be not desïgnated. It reads as fcllovsr Ofrovïde. however.

that notbing in this àmendatory àct of 1983 is inteuded to
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iœply tàat tbe 1992 gotli:s Fair àe li/ited to any particular

location within t:e City of Ehicaqo-'l It does not say my

district: mj area or anytbing: just that it does not desiq-

nate any particular area in the City of Cbicaqc.

PEESIDING O'FICERI (5E#àT:E EEDCI)

senator Kelly.

SESATO: KELIX:

%ell, 1...1 happen to somewbat agree vith Eenator Xctscb

in kàat thete are certain sites that are more pteïeralle than

otNers, and I happen to think that if youzte going to pick

out a sitey it ougbt to be one that's convenâent to tàe down-

toun area of Chicago. Chicago is one of the zost beautiful

citïes in tbe world, and for us to, letes saye place tàe

Rorld's 'air miles auay from k:e ceater cr the heatt of the

city would make a qreat incoovenlence to the zany miilions of

people wbo will be attendins this fair throuqbcut that eotire

year. If11 tell you so/ething eise, and.w.gàat we cugkt to

do is also consider anotàer site: and I:1 suze it uas dis-

cussed, and tkat's even Sprïnqfield. for lany years I#d lïàe

to see springfield the center..-capltol of our Gtatee and

certainly tincolnês rightful heïr to àave some i/proveœeatsy

and Ieœ..oand t:is vould give us a pertect cpportnnity to

redo our fairgrounds and to aake tàés ïntc a cqltural ceater

for the entire xorldy and I alao-.-between tbat and Chicaqo

vïtà the transpqrtatioa probleœs in Eurnham Earàor and any

other site thak would be away from t:e.-.flow tbe lake ézont

or frop t:e citye I thlnke would àe a qreat travesty aad

a...a bad aistake. Soe 1...1 suppose I will just have ko not
support your awendweat because ;êœ...g@k soae tbougàts tbat

possibly you uiqàt kave soae special consldezation fot àavàng

this Qozld#s Fair placed out in the Teotb gard.

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOB PZBCE)

Furtber discussâop? Senator Jomes.

::#zTf: JON:SJ
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ïeahe thank you: :r. President. kould tbe sponsor yield?

PâESIDI'G OfFICE:Z (5;:ATG: :50C;)

Indicates be wil; yield.

SEXATOE JONES:

Senator Dawson. last year tbe Rorldes 'air Ccaaission

came to springfield and they bad.--bad a pzese:tation to all

weœbers of tbe Genera; àssembly at tbe Eenkernlal Buildinge

as you recall. Xbey indicated xhere that proposal and

the...and the presentation would be aade for this patticular

locatione and I knov yout...your distcict akutts ly leqis-

latàve district. àt that tiwee did you qo back to your coD-

stituents and they say they would like to bave tbat-.-the faE

south sided area that you aentioned?

P::SIDISG OF'ICER: lSE5àT:E PBBCE)

senator Dawson.

SEXATOE Câ9SON:

Tàere vas a group Joraed at tAat tïue tàat had leen dolzg

tàe studying on this and bad aeetïngs thlouqhout tbe area

tâere about this since thak-..proposal was zade. yes.

P:Es12I5G Q'FICEE: 15:5:109 E90C:)

Senator Jones.

5:NâT'OE J0N:5t

ïou indicaled to this Body tbat khe Iake Calu/et area

vould be a good area for ït. âbout how Kany aillion dollars

vould you think it vould cost to clean up the take caluœet

Piver there so lt vould œake it conduci.ve 1or tbe people to

attend tàe %orld Talr?

P:ESIDI'G O':ICE:I 1S::zTOE :50C:)

Senator Davson.

S:NZTOE Dz%50H:

senator Jouesy py a/endaent says notàlng about the take

Caluaet area. Jt just says that no specïfic area be desig-

nated yet.

PECSIDISG O'/ICERZ (5ENâT0n EnUCk)
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Senator Jones.

:ZNATO: 2â::Oàz

. . .say anytàing about mine.

PEESIDISG OFEICEE; (5:5ATQE PBDC')

senator Jones.

5:NA1OE JOHEG:

To your knovledgee has the City of Càicago or tbe Dayor

or anyone indicated t:at they want the site at tbe Burnbaa

narbor area? Has that been...position been stated by the

Nayor of tbe City of Cbicago?

PEESIDING O'/ICEE: l5'NàT:: ERëCE)

Senator Dauson.

:ENATC: Dâ%5OHz

1be :ayor of the City of C:icago bas stated that--.tbat

he'd like to bave it at Burnbaw Earbore but also it:s been

stated tbat it's going to cost approxiaately tko to tbree

hundred aillion dollats aore to pQt it theze.

PBESIDISG OF'ICER: 45:5:10: BRDCE)

Senator Jones.

SEXAIO: JONE5:

kelle jusk in conclusion. Ak the tize that t:e korldes

Fair Commission was bere in Springfield...that t:e Froposal

was made by tbe...those individualse it:s vely strange tàat

persons kept.-relakivelï silent on this issue. It .as nok

done in secrecy because tàe ylans Mas brougbt herey tbey was

at the city ball under the previous mayory they was in tbe

lobby of tbe city halle and it's very strange tàat no one

said anything abcut wbere the site sball be. it was told to

each aembet of the General àssembly ubo parkicipaked in tâe

presentation that it vould be site selectàcn that they would

present to the Paris Cowaittee in crder to qet approval for

the 1992 %orld's fair. I happen to represent tbe district

out tbere toow Dawsonv and I uould love fQr scpetbinq to coœe

out theree but let's not kid ourselves---curselves. is noth-
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ing out tàere but buried waste that was prevïously a duœp

site for garàagee and the Lake Caluaet area qut tàire tbat

you are talking about. the odor could not be cleaned up in

fifty years, you kno. it aDd ; knou it. 5o. letes not kid

ourselves about tbis particular site. No one-.-no onee not

one of ay constituents have cope to ae sayéng they want 1hi

site there. 1 don#t kno? ?by you say leave it open wben

the-.-when tbe...tbe President of tàe Eenate has lndicated

tàat he vould like to bave it kbe other qay for particular

reasonse and there was notblng done in secrecy aàout this

particular site because all of qs was there, we sa* i1. Nowe

al1 of a sudden you gant to cbange tbe site. It's really

ridiculouse I think ve sàould defeat--.defeat tbis aœendment.

P:ESIDIXG O'FICEEI (5::AIOR EEDCE)

Senator temke.

SE:à1O: II:KEI

think. yoq knoxe anybody that kncus basically any

kaouledge of real estake and about government kuying of iand

and so fortb should qnderstand tàat once you disclose khe

sitee the land around lt all of a sudden qoes up in value.

ke pay three and four times. 9hy should we :et a few indi-

viduals wilà us tbat ogn t:e real estate around t:e location

of Burnkaœ Harbor. :by donet we just 1et lt open and let4s

all decide what is àest for tbe City oï chicago, for tbe

State of Illinois. because ue a1l know that âf you select tbe

site, everythlng around it is 9o4n9 to be sky-higà. ge#te

going to #ay three, four and five tiaes the plice. ând if I

was tàe iayor oï the City of Ehicago. I uould take this poai-

tion because tben I would be in contrcl of whele the site

vould be. I would take tkis position if J :as tàe Hayor of

the City of Cbicago. I would nok ke for a definite site. I

would be for just...we knov itês going to ke ln tbe City of

Chicago. I would be for anywhere in the City ol Chicago and

tken ve cau start buying up some land at cheap prices instead
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of paying sky rocket real estate prices maybe to àrt.-xso ke

can buy amotàer bâllïon doliars amd gïve soae Dore litào-

graphs to thê mayor or governor or somekody.

P:ESIDING O'JICERZ 1SZ5âT09 :nBCE)

senator Davidson.

5:HâTo2 DâVIDSLNZ

:r. Fresidente Senakor Kelly certainly tickied t:e imaq-

ination of Senator soxaer and I wbo. represent sangamon

County. and 2ed like to knov, can ge aaend this aaendaent on

its ïace and say t:e word î'springfield'' so ge#ll know it:ll

be in Springfield. and then tbece Mom't be any debate oo

where it's going to be in Chicaqo?

PBESIDING OF:ICED: ISESATO: ZBUC')

Alright. Yutthel discussion? senakor Bock.

SENATG: EOCK:

Tàank youe Br. Ptesidenk and tadies and GEntlemeu of tbe

Eenate. Aside froa the deaagoguerye ietzs ïpdïcate for the

record at least that the comaittee that uas appointed by tàe

Kayor of Cbicago has been studyiaq tbis question since Julye

and he jnst last veek. as you know, issued a stateaent saying

he was sanctioniag and approving said amd has no? aade bis

appoinkaenkse aa bas tàe Governor of Illinois. znd for tbose

of you w:o have not seen tbe liste I bave a 11st as presented

to me by the Governor and tbe aayor of the people tbey have

appoànted...l think botà have issued pr#ss statiments to that

effect and tke naaes are no secretw buk ke àave kwenty-five

very high caliber individuals who will be Eesponsible. tet

ze also say tbat during the course of those healingse ubicb J

aigbt add uere beld in various neiqhborhoods and cowmunities

in and around the Ckicagoland area and were keld at sowe

length by 2he House of Aepresentakives special kask force. it

was pointed out in no uncertain terms that tàe apgrcla; tc

àring the Rorld's Fair to Chicago in 1992 and Eaville. Spain

in 1992 as sistez statese if you uill: for tbe purpose of

1
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bosting a korldes Fair, is absolute:y site speclfice site

specific, and it uas testified tc in.-.in lotb co/witteesy

tkat tàere was a lekter read froa tbe deparklent of-..tbe

Bmited states Depaltmeot o: Comlerce indicatins t:at if tbere

was any change in tbe site, as the plans weze submitted to

the Bureau of International Expositiop. tbE appzoval would le

vïtbdraun. So, the guestion of tàe site. frankly. is bebind

us and we ought to recognize that, and 1 don't uant to seq

us..-and tlat's the reason I#a rlsing ln crpcsïtion to zpend-

aent No. q. don4t vant to see us pass any leqislation ubic:

in any way could be construed to Jeopatdize kbat appzoval or

indicate something less than our ïull ccgmitoEnt to hostinq

of the %orld's Fair in 1992 in t:e Skate of Illinois. I

would ask for tàe defeat or a so vote on âzendwint ïo. %.

P:ESIDIXG O'JICZRZ (GE:ATOE BEDCE)

senator Davaon...further discussionë senator Daxson oay

close.

S'Hàeoa 2A:EON:

:r. Presideot and Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe Senakey 2

asked for thise as been mentioned by one of œ, colleaques.

tkat sy district happens to be the garkage dumy of the State

of Illinois and tbis woold be a qood chance waybe to clean up

part o; it out tberm and heip scae of :is people. and IêD

surprised at the payor the same uay: as uas wentioned be:orew

the people in that area are une/ployed. :# districk is

elgàty-three perceat einority. It'd be a good càance kor a

fe# of ay colleaques frcm around tbat aree tc suppctt aDd

help their ovn people out, and 2 ask fcr a ïavorakle roll

call.

P:ESIDING OFfICEDZ (SENATGR BEUCE)

'he quesmion ia on t:e adoption of âlendpent No. q ko

House Bi1l 2313. lhose in favor vote zye. %hose oppcsed

vote say. Iâe votlng ïs opeo. Have all vcted w:o wisâ?

Have a1l voted :âo wisb? Have all voted %bo xish? Iake the
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record. On that questionv the zyes are 1%. tbe Nays are 37.

The motion to adopt ïs lost. Further amendzents?

ACTING SECBEIABYZ (KE. FERHAXDES)

5o furtber aqendpents.

PEESIDI#G OFFICEP: (SEHATOA PSDC')

3rd reading. senator z'Arco xas of1 thE floor wàen we

got to Eouse Bill 11J0 at t:e lask.w.tke bcttcl of the page

oa your CalBndar. Is there leave to go back to that? He baa

an azendment he would like to adopt. Leave' teave is

granted. Senator D'Arco asks leave to returu the bill to the

Order of 2ud Beading tor tàe purpose of a/endœent. Js tbere

leave? leave is qranted. àre tbere amendaents. :c. secre-

tary, please?

àCTIKG SECEETAETZ (H2. FE2%A5DE5)

âaendment Xo. 2 Gffered by Senator z.zlco.

PRESIDING GFFICED: lE:NâTOP :EBCâ)

Senatot D'àrco.

SESàIO: 2'ABC0:

Tbank you, Kr. Fresidenm. lbis adds an iwaediate effec-

tige date wbicb ue forgot to add in khe previous a/endaenk.

and I aove for 1ts adoptâon.

P9ESIZISG O''ICEE: l5EKâT0: SBUCE)

%:e Dotion is to adopt. Discussion? Tàcse in favor say

àye. Opposed Nay. I:e Ayes have %:e azendpent is

adopted. 'urther aaendmenta7

ACTING S'CBETAEEI (::. #::<;<nEs)

No furtber aaendaents.

PRESIDING OF'ICE9: ISESAIOR EBUCE)

3rd reading. House 3ill 2319 has an amendweqt. âre you

ready, Senator scm/er? So that we can get tbe procesz: ge:ll

Eandle tbe total vetoes and get t:ose out of the vay. Cn

page 9 of your Calendare paqe 9...fGr vhat purpose does Sena-

tor Geo-Karis arisez

SZSJTC: G50-Kâ9J:z
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àre you going to call House Bill 2320 tàat's on JId

reading? :enator Savickas asked *e to handle ât for hi/.

PBZSIDISG OFFICE:: (SEààTQ: PEBCE)

2320. ïes, Senatore ge vere just picking u: the kills oz

House Bills 3rd tbat needed to be apemded. no: theyere al1 in

plopec...

5ENA10E GE:-Kz:I5z

. . .tbis is an order. Therees no aaendment to this bill.

PBESJDING OEYICERZ l5E5à1G: EE0C:)

Tbat's w:at I'a saying. Zenatore we...*e vere just on

tbat order for the purpose of aaendaent. :e#ll get back and

start passing thcse in crder.

SENAQOB GEG-KA:ISI

Okaye tàank you.

P;ESJDJHG O'DACBB: tS:5ATO; 2:UC;)
Airight, and tbe motions appear on paqe 11 oï your Calen-

dar. Iàis is kbe last run tbrougà. lhere are iive wotions.

Senator Davidson. on House Bill 307. Ko. Senator Leœkev on

House :ill 412. senator---read the uotiore :r. Gecre-

tary.--senator teake ls recognized.

SENATOE LZIKE:

ïou kmow...

PBESIDIHG OFFICED: (5:XâTG9 EE0C:)

qay ue bave soae order, please. Seoator teœke.

SEHAIO; LENKI:

. e .tbere#s no senue calling this zotion untïl ye pass t:e

prison refor? bill. which we baven't got yet; and wy position

always bas :een on this bill that if Me do increase tbe

bedspace, tben we ebould considez this àili. I don'k want

soae of our people to argue that we don't bave bedspace

because we havenet passed anytbingw..ior çrison reform until

we get to tàat pbase. ànd ue need this.w.if tbat passes.

then we bave roow for a 1oE of peoplee tuo bundred and seven-

teen that do tàese and are leE free. aad tbese are shootezs.
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5oy I#Q...I meane I will try to make a aotion at the tlœe ié

ve ever pass khe prison refora.

IxD CF BEEt
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:EEL *2

PSESIDIHG OFFZCEB: (5E:A1O: EDUCE)

Senator Vadalabene on 801. 1079. Eenato: Iqan. Senatoz

Egane did you uish to 'run kàat one? :r. Seccetary. read tbe

notionw Flease.

ACTING SECEETZRXZ (;P. eEl#z:DE5)

Dove tbat Bouse Bill 1079 do passy tbe vgto of tbe

Governor to tbe contrary notwitkstanding. SigDed by senator

Egan.

PDESIDING OJFICEE: (SEHITOB EBUCZ)

Senator Egan.

5:NAT0: EGàsz

ïes. thank you. :I. Fresident and aeabers ok tàe Senate.

%e debated tke issue on yesterdaJ. ; bave filed the potion

again àecause on yesterday there wele unfortunately

a.--aumber oi pembers absent tbat indicated tbeit disapproval

of œy wctlone vàïcà. in facte ls contrary to tàe krutb. So.

I've filed another motion so that I tbink ve can get a fair

and just bearing in the matter. If you'll Ieœember. the

original legislation empovered...ezpanded tbe area in vhicb

t:e board oï...tbe Pkaraacy :oard cculd aake recommendations

to tàe director. 1he sttuctuce of the board âs not altered,

the board is no way free-standing as the Governor's veto mes-

sage indicates. Tbis just expands t:e autbority of tbe--.tke

board and...in tbe saœe œanner in ubich the current Iaw

exists. and ge debated it yesterday, there Mere questions

concerning the mattez. I tbink tàe aembers of 2y side of tbe

alsie are-.-are upifled ID the ïact tkat it

does.e.uith-..vith one exceptiom. it does. in facke.u it is

not a bill against the departwent. it is not an

antidepartment bill. think tbe depart/entes bands are

soaewbat kied and àaastrung. I thimk tbis will streaœline
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the operatioo. znde :r. President and xeabers oï the senatey

I ask for your favorable consideration in Dy zotion tc

override khe Governcr's Feto.

PEESIDING O':ICEE: (5ENàT0R BDECE)

You've àeard tbe Dotion. Discussion' sinatcr Elooz.

5::::0: EL:e::

fes: I tàink tàis bil; àas had a very faïr hearia:y and

as said tbe last tiae: I aa soaewbat Eeluctant to rise in

opposition because I#m iu syzpathy vith the pharmacïsts: and

as I stated tvo days ago. while 5t. sbelaan oï the pharaa-

cists was in ay officee I did indeed cail tbe director and

elicit from the director that perka#s t:e departlent Mas hav-

ing no communications with tbe pharmacists and tàat t:ey

would get their ack togetber. so vbat-..tbe May we:re faced

witb this issue is, yea. tàe departaent probably bas bebaved

in a somevkat ludicrous manner and it's not gccd for effec-

tive regulatione but the bill itself àasically has tbe Fbar-

aacy Board runnipg the wàole skooting patc: by way of reguia-

tions. Itls not particularly good policy, and eveu tbe

people that lokby for tàe pàarwaclsts *11: tell ycu tàat.

Soy the pharwacists do indeed have a leqitioate grievance.

The director has said ke'll try-.-you knose be#ll repqdy bis

behavior and. tberefore, I don't tbink the bill is necessary

anymore. In my judgeoent it has setved its function. but

furthere if the bill becopes law. youere qoinq to see the

thirty soae otber regulated occupatiops amd proiessions

saying: we uant our oun panel to run the departaente aDd tkat

just Kaàes no sense in terps of regulaticn. ; vould urge the

defeat o; this aotione uhile at tbe eame tlwe stating ay sy&-

pathy wik: wàere they:re coling froa.

PISSIDI:G O'FIC:DJ t:EHAT:: :9Pf:)

senator Deauzio.

SZKAIOB BEdBZIOZ

kell, thank you, very mucbe :r. President aDd tadies and
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Gentleaen of tàe senate.

àudit Cowœission is

I zentioned yesterday that the

curreotly undertaking a

study...subco/littee of khe àudit Coœmissionw in reference to

this aattere and that ge would after t:e flrst c; t:e year be

issuing soae kind of a comprehensïve report ln this reqard.

Senator Bloo2 is aàsolutely cocrect. tke koard vould ke

empowered to...to do just akout amytbing aDd everything and

would certainly ke resyonsikle for the day-to-day activities

of the board, including birlng legal counsel. 1 don:t think

the board.-.operates on a full-tize kasis. I tbink tbey aeet

once or twice a aontb. It would kake the jurisdiction away

from the deyartzente away froœ tbe director and. 'ranklyv

think ue ought to âait until after January to decide tbis

question wàen ge bad a opportunity to khorougàly--.to look at

it and to bring fortb some coapetent Iecoamemdations. 5o. I

vould urge opposition.

PBESIDISG OJ:ICEDZ (5EHàI02 'EOCE)

Furtber discusslon? further discussion7 Senator Egan

may close.

SENATOR 'GAH:

Thank you. :r. President and seabezs cf tbe Senate.

:e1l:...in...in view of tbat arguwenty 1 lust ausk point out

tàat tàe director retains. of course. the œost ipportaat

rigbt to crder--.reàearings oï tàe board. He...be can

authorize the revieu of those decisions. be stïll Kaintains

and controls the booksv the registers and Iecotdse tbe scàed-

uling ofe.-of examlnationse the inspection and certification

of new phar/aciese tbe coatrol of dispensinqe ek cetera.

Eee.-be is not. in facte losing his powez ïn bis office. ke

is being assisted by the board in a bloader range. ; tbink

it œakes ewinently good sense and I ask for your favorable

consideration.

PBESIDIXG OF/ICEDZ ISENATO; BBDCE)

1be question is--.the question is. shall Ecuse Bill 1079
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passe the veto of the Governor to the contrary notwithstand-

ing. Those in favor vote âye. lhose cppçsed Mote Nay. %àe

voting is open. nave a1l voted %ho wish? Have all Roted w:o

wish? Have all voted who wis:? Have al1 voked wbo wish?

Have al1 voked w:o uis:? Take tbe record. Gn tàat questione

t:e àyes are 29e t:e Hays are 20. The Qotion is lost. Bouse

Bill 11%1v senator Kelly. àlrightv tàat ccncludes tbe..ethe

motions and this is the last da# to bandle tbcsee so I doubk

if ue qet back to that order of business today. âlriqkt.

kith leave of the Body. we vill gc to paqe 6 ol youl Calen-

dary Secretary's Desk concurrence. @e have--.tke Chair has

been apprised of tuo bills tkat the sponsor wisàes to concut

vità Eouse amendaents. Senator gelche senate Bill 1%3 and

senate Bill 1119. senalor Etberedge. ând if you gisb to

concur with nouse a/endaentsa..senator eelche .are ycu ready

to proceed? ge are cn the czder of secretary's Desk Concur-

rencee paqe 6 of your Calendar. senate Bil; 143 :as been

returned with House Azendment :o. Genator :elch is recoq-

nized for a aoticn.

5EXz1f: :EICE:

Boc a lotion? @e want to--.yese I would *ove tc concur

gith tbe House Aeendœent :o.

PEZSIDI'G O/FICEDZ (SESATOH EBUCE)

âlrig:t. The Dotion is to conccr wikb nouse àwend/ent

No. 1 to Senate :ill 1q3. Is tbere discussâonë Discussicnz

Senator Coffey.

SENJTES coyfixz

ïeah, what does tbat amend/ent do?

PEESIDIHG O'TICEEI 1SE5A%OR ::DC:)

Senator :elch.

SESAIGR %EtCH:

Thank you, good &uestion. khat Zouse àmendaent Ho. 1

does is..-tkis goes àack to Bouse Bil1 1257 once again.

House Bill 1257, as you recall, is the bill wbic: creates t:e
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fees on àazardous waste. Tàe fee slructure âs going to be

tkree ceats per qallon fot duzping wazte on-site and

off-sitee an increase fro/ one cent. It adds a fee for tàe

treatment of uaste of one cent per gallon. Iœposes

fee..-additional fees for deep gell injectlon frcp-.-tbe

structure will le t@o tbousand, five kbousaad. nine thousand.

Ptovides tbat aonies in the Hazardous :aste 'und b: used to

take rezoval or Eemedial action wben therels a release or

discharqe. It is basically the Governorês amendatory veto

with two addikions, and tbose additions are; it creates a

fourteen-œeaber Hazardous gaste ando..%oxic Substances àdvi-

sory Council consistinq of individuals vho kead various

governœent agencies and four zepkers appointed by the Presi-

dent of t:e senakee :cuse speaker and almority leader. In

addition. there is a require/ent tbak t:e Eoliution Control

Boacd adopt a scbedule of perait and inspection fees ;or

bazardous waste disposal facilikies by 'arcb 1. 1984. Pro-

vides tbat sucb fees shall be sufficient to adequakely cover

al1 costs to the agency for peraity inspection and investi-

gative activities for such facilities. Eo. this bill wil1

raise tàe money zeguested by the aœendatcry veto of the

Governor as well as additional fees iaposed to ïssue peraitse

aad t:e rates will be set by 1:e Polluticn Ecnttol soard.

PBESIDIHG OFJICEDI ISESATG: 'BBCE)

Senator Coffey.

SESAI:: COF':X;

. . .is this basically the faae az 18307

P:ESIDIAG GFFICEDZ (SE5à:0R E::C;)

Senator Relch.

SENATOE :ELCHZ

1830 was the qaked aaendatory veto intended by the Gover-

nor which vas fouled up in the souse. Ihés dïffers 'Iow 1830

in tbak it adds ïn tbe Hazardous kaste Advisory Councile a

group of people wâo are not paid :or wàat theyele doing. T:e
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idea is to keep tbe issue ol hazardous waste facilïties and

sites before t:e public. lbat:s..wthat doesn't cost any

Doney. 1he other Rajor cbange is kbe œandatcry requireaent

that the Pollution Ccutrol :oard adopt a schedule of pecait

and inspection fees for hazardous vaste disycsal facilities

by 'arch 1e 1984; tàat#s t:e aalor chanqe.

PEBSIDING O'FICERZ ISESATOB SBUCZ)

Furtber discussion? Senator Eigney.

SENAIOE BIGNEY:

çuestion of t:e sponspr.

P:ESIDING OFFICEEI 4GE5âIO: P:BCE)

Indicates be vill yield. Senator Eigney.

5ENâIOB BIGNEïI

khat's your inteDtion as far as Eouse Eill 1830 is con-

cerned?

PBESIDIHG Q'FICERI ISENAT6B EEBCZ)

senator kelch.

SENATOB %ELCH:

I intend to let it sit where lt is and not do anytàinq.

PSESIDISG O'FICERI ISESâTOR 'EOCE)

senator gigney.

:EAATO: 9;G5:ïz

eelle that being tbe case theny I would urge Dy

colleagues on this side of the aisle that we dc get on board

in bebalf of 143. I think probably xe cap àive uikb eitàer

version of this bill. Peràaps ue uouid have yteéerred yoqr

1830 Fersion but sopehov I guess tbe gaœe plan got changed

overnight or something. I gas under tbe assuaytion you vere

going to be moving the otber bilày buk we:te down no* to

œaking some cboices and---if our choice is qoing to be 143. I

think we tetter :et on koard.

PBESIDIHG OJJICEB: (SEXATOP :EUCâ)

rurtbec discussion? Senator Ketscb.

SZ5ATO: NETSCH:
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Thank you. à question to tke sponscr. J aœ still not

clear about kbe 1ee scbedule that is imcczporated ia 143. 1

understand tbat the otber bill is effectively not beïore ns,

dead nou. but vhat does this do vith resyect to pn-sitee

off-sitee et cetera?

PnESIDING OIFIC:R: 1SE:â16n :BDEZ)

Senator Qelcb.

SEHZTeI %Etcaz

àlright. Ihe bill tbat passed in the spriag. 1257. tbe

final version: put a fee on cecyclinq of waste. 1be

Governor's amendatory veto took tàat oïf. Tbis lill also

keeps tbe fee o;f recycling of :azardous vaste.

%:atu .tbat's correct. mo fee for Iecyclinq of waste. khat

it does doy it kept on tàe kkree cent per gallcn on-site and

off-site disposal per gallon charge. Iàat xas t:e

Dajot..-one of tàe majoz change in Eouse :ill 1257. Jt also

imposed a nex fee for t:e treakzent of uaates of one cent peE

gallon. It also increased frcm Eouse Pill 1257 the deep vell

injection ïees. Ihe original version vas soaething diïïer-

ent. Ihis is now two kkousand. ïive thousand and nin: tbou-

sand dollars per year as tbe tbree stzuckures. As you

recalle there are five coapanies in Jllincis w:o bave deep

well inlection sites.

P:ESIDIXG O''ICEE: 15::AI0: ::DcE)

. - .senator kelch.

SEHAIO: ::ICE:

Excuse œe, I ?as still continuinq. Xheze's also a ne*

fee goin: to be set up foI issuing a perzit and inspection

fee for waste disposal 'acilities. Tbat is an aédltional

aaount of revenue tbat we---will be brougbt in to figàt.--on

behalf of cleaning up the environment. lhat is a chanqe froa

what tbe Governor did.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ ISAHATGE E:BCE)

Senator Hetscb.

I
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SE5A%t: SETSCE:

Just one guestion for clarificatlon. 1be basic fee per

gallon is thzee cents for on-site/off-slte: makes tbeœ the

same, but you have addmd a one cent per gallon.--or ik

iacludes a ooe cept Fer gallo/ for treataeote wkic: aeans

that.-.effectively. there will be a biqher 1ee on the--.tâat

which is to be treazed. is that correct? zw J Eeading it

correctly?

PEESIDIHG Q'FICE:I (5:Nà1tB PE:C:)

Senator gelcb.

SEKAIGB %ELCB:

The current fee on treatment ls zeroe so tbe new fee of

one cent will bee yes. biqber. Tbe difierence is. tbe folaer

differential vas: mhere was a one cent a gallon fee on dis-

posal of...of uaste on-site and off-site aDé a zero ïee on

treataent. khat tàis does is increase the differentlal to

khree cents for disposal on-site and off-site and one cent

for treatment and leaves it at zeto for recyclinqg the idea

being to encourage recycling since it's tbe cheayest fora as

far as paying a State tax.

PDESIDIKG OFrQCEP: l5E5àTf: EEDCE)

further discussion? #urtber discussion? senatoz eelcb

œay close.

GEHATOB :'LCH:

l'bank youe :r. Eresident. I tbink that this is a very

uajor piece of legislation tbat Me are passiDq today. Tkis

is qoing to cleate the fond...the source of funds to matcb

tàe superfund aoDey so tbat ve eaD start cieaning ap 1he

eleven sites in tbe State of Illinois that bave pade the

superfund list. and I would appreciate your favoratle vote.

P/ESIDING OYDICXBZ (S::;rO: 'lDC:)
Tàe questioa isw s:all k:e senate concor witb House

àmendaent <o. 1 to Senate Eill 1R3. Those in favor vcte àye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. nave a1: voted

!
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vào wish? Have all voted Mbo wish? lake ààe record. 6n

that question, the zyes are q8e the Hays are J. none voting

Present. Tàe Senate does concur wïth House zmendaent No. 1

to Senate Pill 1q3e and the bill bavlng teceïved khe requiled

constitutional malozity is declared passed. àlrigkk. 13e

next bill cn the cail would be Senate Eill 1119 on page 7.

Senator ftheredge. do you bave a motion as to House àzend-

Kents 1 and 3?

SENATQR EIHEREDG'I

ïesy :r. Pcesideut. I wove to.--to ccncul vïth the House

aaendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEâ: ISEHAIQZ :9;C;)

T:e Kotion is to concur. Is tbere discussionz

Tàere#se..what do tbey do. Geaator? Ibere's a Iequest

already I can bear. âlright.

5:KâTOn 'IHEEEZGEI

Tàe original bill vas a bill wkicb passed out of tbe

Seaate on tàe Consent Calendar. :hat tbe Eouse awendwents do

is to perœit the Illinois Departœent of Transportation to

demonstrake new tecbnologies foz road constructlon and

maintenaoce. Soe I would ask for jour concurrence in tàe

House amendments.

P/ESIDING O#fICEE: lSE5âI:9 EBUC')

àlrigbt. Discussion? tiscusaion? The question is,

sàall the senate coacur with House zœendaents 1 and J to

senate :ill 1119. Those in favor vote âye. Those Gpposed

vote sal. The voting is open. Have all votGd gho wish?

Take the record. fn tbat questiony tàe Ayes are 50, khe Aaya

are none. 1 vcting Present. 1be Senate dces concur vitb

Eouse Amendments 1 and 3 to Senate Eill 1119e and the bill

havinq received the required comstitutional Dajoràty is

declared passed. ke will proceed rigkt on down the Ealindar

to pick up Conference Coaaittee reports. 1be firsk Conïer-

ence Comaittee report is on page 8 of your Eaiendar. Senator
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Degnan: do you visb to yroceed gït: tbat order? Senator

Degnan ls recoçnized for a motion on tbe first Conïezence

Comzittee report to uouse Bill 1205.

SENATQE ZEGNANZ

Thank you, :E. Presïdent. House :i1l 12:5 was passed out

of tke senate earlier tbis yêar. It reaoves tbe statutory

salary range for tbe executive director of tbe State Eoard oï

Elections. It also creates a positicn of execu-

tive---assiskant executive director for tbat bcard. Confec-

ence Cozmitkee Beport 5o. 1 places an lwaediate effective

date on the bill. I urge its adoptica.

P:ESIDING OFFICEZI (SE#AT6R PEJCf)

Is tbere discussion? It's on tbe adoption of tbe-..fitst

conference Coapittee report on Hoase 5i11 1205...5enate 'iil

1205. senator Schunemap.

5E:zTGa SCEBAESANI

Tbe-..this is an apendment---or a Ccnference com/ittee

report that estaklisbes a ne# positiop of asslstaat to t:e

director of tbe State Qoard of Electïons? kbat...wbat's tbe

salary designated for tbat assistant?

P:ESIDI'G OFAICEBZ (5E5â1O; EBUCE)

Senator Degnan.

SEsà%O: DEGNAK:

That salary along with tbe salary of the executive direc-

tor would be subject to the Fersonne; Codee a=d it is not

defined in tàe Act. It is..ait would be subject to tbe Fer-

sonnel Code and also agleed upoD by tàe boarl étself.

PSESIDING OFVICEHZ f5E5â1CR ::0CI)

Senator Scbuneoan.

SENATO, SCBUNE:JNZ

kàat's the salary of tàe dircctcr now?

PBESIDIHG O/'ICEB: (S:5âTGR EEUCE)

senator Degnan.

SEXAIO: EEGSAN:
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Forty thousand dollar by Statutey and I migàt add tàak

the-..the current director bas not bad a ralse since 1980.

Be :as held tbat positicn since :75. has bad three saall

Derit increases. bas been constrained ky the laW at forty

tbousand.

P:ESIDIHG O':ICZR: (SESATCE EEUCE)

Senator Schunepan.

SENZTOE SCHUXE:ASZ

Rell. but are we removing any constraints cn tàe salary

here? It see/s to Ne thatês khat we're doing.

PNESIDZNG OFIICER: ISEAAIQE EBBCE)

senator zegnan.

SENATOE tEGNàH:

Dy placing it under the Fersonael Ccdee ly understandinq

is that tbey would classify this position and posk--.or

severale at leastg executive directors oï State agencies are

now classified in the :C1% range ulic: is kgenty-eigbt thou-

sand to forty-four tbousand fcur àu:dred.

PBESIDZNG O'FICE:Z (S:5âT0; EEUC')

Senator scàuneman. Furtàer discussionz seaator Deqnan

may close.

SENATOB EEGNAN:

Thank you. I:d ask for its adoptiop.

PBESIDISG O/FICERZ (SESATO: 2:UCE)

The question isy shall t:e Senate ado#t tàe first Confer-

eace coa/ittee report on House :àl1 1205. lhose ln favor

vote Aye. lkose opposed vote Nay. 1:e voting is ope4. Have

al1 voted who wish2 Bave a1l voted v:o wishz Eave all vcted

who wish? Take the Iecord. Cn that qoestiony the Ayes are

%%, the Nays are 3. 2 voting Present. Tbe Senate does adopt

the first Conference Coplittee report to Bouse Eill 1205. and

t:e bill havïng received tbe required constitutional aajority

is declared passed. ke gill now return tog witb leave of tbe

Body, to House bilàs 3rd readiDg. Is tbele leave? Ieave is

I
-  -  . . - -  - -  -  -  -  - -  - Z
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granted. On page J of your Caleadar. louse bills Jrd

teading. Senator D'Arcoe House Eill 113Q is Qnder tbe spcn-

sorship of senator 'ewbouse. are you hand:ing kbat? Senator

Dlzrco.

SEHAIOR D#zECGz

Xes, senator Neuhouse requested that I ke listed as tàe

sponsor in bis aksence.

PBESIDING O'FICEP: (SEAAIO: :EDCE)

Is tàere leave? teave is granted. seDatcle should you

be sbown as the lponsor or are you handllog ât in his

absence'

SENAXGZ 2'ABC6:

Mait. I didn#t 9et tkat.

PRESIDIXG OJ/ICEDZ ISENAIO: 'RDCE)

àre.--are you...

SEXàTQR DeASCO:

No, I'œ a cosponsore kypbenated cospcnsor.

PBXSIZIHG QFEICE:Z ISEXAIOR E5BCE)

Alright. So. it uould be Hewbpuse-D'àrco. ;= tbere

leave? Leave is granted. Senator E'Arco on :ouse Bill 1130.

S:AàTOB D'âgCOz

Thank you: 8r. Eresident. 1130 repuves the Secretary of

State froz the tigucr Control License àppeal Ecntrol soard of

tbe City of Chicago and replaces hiœ witb a we/:er floa t:e

Illinois ticense liquor Coœzission of the State o: Illinois.

I don't know of any okjection. That ?as the a/endment on Qnd

and thates xhat the blll does, and I vould ask for a favor-

able vote.

PRESIDIHG QFTICEEZ ISIXATCR EROCE)

Alrigkt. %he Secretary uill read the b1:1 a tàird time.

ACTIHG EEC9E1à:ï: (Kâ. fEDHàN2E5)

House 2111 1130.

lsecretary reads tltle of kill)

3rd reading of the lï;l.

I
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PEESIDING OFFICEEZ ISENATG: :RucE)

senator Grotkerg. Discussion? Senator Grctberg.

GENZTO: GECIZEBG:

Tàank you. ; question of the slcnsor.

PBESIDIHG OfFICED: 4515:108 EBBc:)

Indicates àe will yield. Senatcr GrctLerq.

5ENàEO2 GECIZEBG:

Senator, yesterday the mayor's representative came in and

asked me...I sponsored t:e bill to take the Secretary off

'cause he has a tàing about alcobol. rigbtz And xe passed

that àill and pqà om kbe aayot's..-deputy or---noe tbe city

clerk-.-ubo was it-..city cletà. Eut.u wben tbe

aayor's.--lady came ln to talk to me yesterday. 1 tbouqbt s:e

was talking about an alternatlve and pct necessarily a new

aaendzent. I don't really cale. but do we bave to ckaDqe tbe

lau to get-..get out of the bag? lken iek's cbange tàe law.

I suggest we vote àyE.

P:ESIDING O/JICEE: 45E5AT6E BSOCE)

Senator z'àrco.

SENZTOD Z'AECG:

ïeab.

P:ESIDING OJfICER: (SZ'AIG: :EUCE)

senator Bock.

SEXATOP BOCEI

ïesv thank youe :1...1 rise in support cf Eouse âill 1130

and to answer senator Glotberq's question. 1ke ansuer ise

yes. %hat.u tbe Secretaty of State did not.--no longer qish

to be a Keaber of t:e Chicago iiquor Contrc; Cczmissione

understandably. That is direckly bandled by an appointee of

the mayor. So. it was felt that rather than t:E citj clerk

to have two meœberse one froz eacb politicaà party of tàe

Illinois liquor Control Cozzission as tbe second aDd tàird

œezber vould be a better way to go. I krow of no objection

from anybodye and I would urge an âye vote.
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PEESIDING OFFICZBI (SEHà10: BBUCE)

further dïscusslon? senator Deârcoe do you wish to

closeo %be--.senator C'ârco.

SE:ATOR D'àîcc:

:o.

P:ESIDING OF/ICEE: ISESATOP PBOEE)

I'lle question is. s:all.-.sball ucuse Eill 11J0 pass.

Those in favor vote âye. lbose oppcsed vote :ay. Tàe voting

is open. xave al1 voted w:o Nish? Eave a1l voted ?ào wish?

Take tàe record. Gn that question. the âyes are 50. tbe Nays

are none, none voting Present. Ihe.-.House Eill 1130 bavinq

received the required constitutional majority is declared
passed. 1he next bill uould be Eouse 'Pil1 1319. Senator

nall. foz wbat parpcse do you arise?

SENAIO: :ztt:

Tbank you. dr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen. :ena-

tor Berœan asked 2e tc bandle this ân his absence. and I'd

. like leave to bandle this.

PEESIDING Of:IcZ2: ISENàTCB ZBUC:)

Is kàere leave? leave is gtanted. Tke Secretary uill

read tbe bill a tbird tiae.

âCTING E'CRETABï: (:B. FEEXASDES)

House Eill 1319.

lsecretary reads title of biàl)

3rd reading of tbe kill.

PRXSIDIXG OFTIEEî: ISEHATOP EBDCI)

Senator Kenneth :aàl.

SESATQR Bâtlz

Tbank youe dz. êresident and Iadies and Gentlewen o; t:e

Senate. lbis azendment deletes everytbing aftfr tbe enacting

clause and substitutes materlal to aaend tbe powera and

duties of the Illinois Conzunity College Eoard wikà respect

to the experimental cozmunity college district of.--of East

st. Louis. 1he axendment zakes permissïve rather tban

1:
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aandatory tàe granting of special exeaptions from rulesy

regulaticns. standards and criterias applicabie to a11 coa-

zunity colleges in tbe State. SCC is tbe onày ccaaunity col-

lege ykich ïs autborlzed by Statuteo..statute tc request sucb

exceptionse and so in order to brin: it in lice vith tbe rest

of t:e coawunity collegese thate..it was sald tkat it skould

ke changed. as the 1a* says tbe board skall allow a special

exeœptions as deemed appropriate. Soe I would ask the zost

favorable suppork of this aaendaent.

PRESIDING O;FICER: #SESATOR BnUCE)

Is tàere discussion? Discussion? 1he guestion is# shall

Eouse Bill 1319 pass. Ihose in favor vote Aye. Tbose

opposed voke Hay. 1he voting is open. :ave all voted wbo

kis:z Have all voted wbo wish? Iake the record. cn kbat

question, the Ayes are %9g the says are noney 3 votiag

Present. House 5ill 1319 having received the required con-

stitutional aajority is declared passed. Bouse Bill 1613.

Senator Eocà. Eead the bill, :r. secretary. please.

ACTING 5EC::TzRY: (:E. EERNAADES)

House Eill 1613.

lsecrekary reads title of bi:l)

3rd readin: of the biii.

PDXSIDISG O''ICERZ (SEHZTO: :gUC:)

Senator gock.

S'NZIER EccKz

Thank youy dr. Eresident and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

senate. House Bill 161J as amended ky senate Apendaent No. 1

in tbis Chaaber is an aaendwent to kke i:linois Housinq

Developwent àuthority Act and ?ill resulte cnce approvedy in

the issuance later this year of am additionalg ve ho#ee a

hundred and tàirty million dollars for tuenty-six àundred

residentlal aortgages across *be State. 'arlier this year a

similar program resulted in over slxty aiilâon dollars in

single-faaily aortgages beinq available :or distri:ution
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prior to August ly and in khis aaenduent :e have delqted the

àugust 1 date ubicà..-lhich was the date b# wiicà municlpal-

ities had tbe opportunity to cede to the develoyzent author-

ity their aliocatlcn uader Federal 1aw éor tàe a/oumt oi

bonds to be available. Obviouslyv as I:a suze ue're awaree

particularly in Cblcaqoe tbere were complaints received con-

ceruing t:e allegaticns of unfairness in 1he panner in wàich

that sixty ailiion dcllars .as aade avaiiaklee xbich t:e

various lending...institutioas w:o uade t:e loan aade it

available. às a result of tbat experéencey 1 az told

reliably :y tbe chief executive at tàe Iàlinois Housing

Developwent àutbority kbat chanqes in tbe plogram have been

zadee and the aain change at the reguest tf öt. Kile: and tbe

Governor is tbat the.-otàe adoption of a lottery tqchnique

for tbe selection of botà bowe buyers and àuildets.

In...additionally: ewployees of lendiag institqtâons and the

developaent authority itself will be ineliqible fcr these

mortgages and alsoe banks will nok ke able to Kake wortgages

for nev construction if t:e bank is in a joizt venture witb

tbe builder. sixty percent o; tàe funds uill le allocated

for aortgages for exïsting housing and forty perceat will be

allocated for new construction. 1he Ecusinq nevelopwent

Authority in our State has currently Eeceived authority froœ

municipalities to issue up to t:irty aillâon dollars in

single-family Kortgage revenue bonds prior to the end oé this

year. It's anticilatedw as I indicated wben ke adopked the

aKendaente tbak this leqislationy once approved. wil; allow

the municipalities to cede anctàer bundred Riàlion dcllars so

tbat a bundced and tkirty pillion dollars cz approxi/ately

tventy-six hundred lortgaqes will àe available. Cf tkat

amounte ve estïpate that prolably sixt; tc eïgbt; Dlllïon

will be available for residential mcttqaqes in tbe city of

Chicago. knov of no objection. 1he progza: kas lek uith

great success. Ihe nemd is kberew tbe deaand is mbpree and I
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would urqe ïour Aye vote on House :ill 1613.

PBESIDING O/'ICEBZ l5:5zT0n ::DC:)

Is tbere discussion? Senator Kaitland. Discussion?

Discussiçn? Tbe question isv shall Eouse Eill 1613...Senator

Hacdonald. did you wisha.-senator Hacdooald is recognized.

:ay we bave soae order, please.

SENAIO: HZEDQSALD:

ïhank youe :z. President. Iêm sorrye Senator Eocke i

didnêt heal at the beginniog who you said açproved of this

bill..vthe home-.-tàe kome buïlders are...

PBESIDING OFFICERZ ISESATC: EBUCE)

Senator lock.

SEXAIOR secKz

Yese there.--there is no question that they approve.

TNere's qoin: to be fcrty percent of tbese--.this loney

available foI neu conskruction mortqages.

P:ESIDING G/FICZR: 15E;àTO: PRUCE)

senator dacdcnald.

EEHAIO: KACDOAAIDZ

znd you say that khat percentage ace qcing into the City

of chicajo?

P:ESIDIHG OF:ICER: (5E5à102 :EBCE)

senator gock.

SENAIOE îCCZ:

T:e City oé Clicagog hopefullye becauze of its alloca-

tioB..-noue undetstaud tàat tbe allocatioq is aade at tbe

eederal levele buk because of its allocatione lf tàey wisb to

join witb the otker aunicipalities apd float a single issuee
tàe ultilate allocation to the city. we hopey vill àe sowe-

vhere in tàe neighbozàood of eigbky alllion oé tbi bundred

and t:irly tbat will ultimately ke availakle.

PEESIDIHG O'FICEE: ISENAIOP 'EUCE)

Furkher discussion? Furtber discussion? Qhe guestion

is. shall Hcuse B1ll 1613 pass. Ihose in favor vote Aye.
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Tàose opposed vote 'ay. Tbe voting is oçen. Have al1 voted

wào vish? Have aI1 voted wko vish? Aake the record. On

tkat question. tbe Ayes are q7. the Nays aIe ncne, votiuq

Present. House Bill 1613 having received the requlled con-

stitutional Dajority is declared passed. Housc Bill 1830.
Senator gelcb. No. House Bil2 1939. Senator Deznge:is.

Eead the bill a third timee Hr. Secretaryw please.

ACTING S'CREIAEYZ 1:n. FEENZSBES)

House Eill 1939.

(Sectetary reads title oé kil1)

3rd reading of :be bill.

PDESIDING OFFICED: ISESAIOD 2EuC:)

senator DeAngelis.

SEXATOB DeAAGELIS:

Tbank youy :z. President. aouse 2ill 1939 as originally

entered provided that Centrai sanaqement Eervices procurement

rales apply to all state agencies. zs amendedy tàe follouing

tbings occulredz Cowpittee Amend/ent 5o. 1 exeapted repair

parts and duplicatiag supplies from cowpetitive kidding.

Previouslye only service gas exeapted, and also exeapted bid-

ding on soœe word processing eqqlp/ent wâich fits into t:e

data processing Kold. Compittee zaendment 5c. 2 added aa

immediate effective date. And coaaittee âaendaemt 5o. 3

defined t:e co/percial space in tbe new state of lllinois

Building and would aàlov such leases in tlat space to be

renewed after the fifteen-year liait bas.-.expired. I pove

for its passaqe.

PRESIDING OFYICEEZ (SE;âTOE 'EBCE)

Is there discusslon? Is tàere discussicna Tbe question

is. sbail Bouse Eill 1939 pass. Those in éavoz vote zye.

Those opposed vote say. 1be voting ls open. gave all voted

.ho wish? Have a11 voted who gish? lake tbe record. On

thak question, tbe âyes are 50. tbe Nays are none. none

voting Present. nouse Bill 1939 havinq received tàe required
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constltutional Dalority is declared passed. Bouse Bill 2100.

Senator 'àilip. Pead tbe bille :r. secretaryy glease.

ACTING S:CBSTàBY: td2. FE;:à5DE5)

House Eill 2 100.

(secretaly reads title of 1ill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

P:ZSIDISG OfTICEB: (SEXATOB BBUCE)

Seaator Philiy.

:EHZTO: PBItIP:

Thank you. 'r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. House Bill 2100 as aaended is the bcnd autholization

for capital iœprove/ents: one billion nine. Ites a net forty

pillion over last year for, of coursee correctéons. 11:1 be

happy to answer any questions.

PRESIDING O''2CEEz ISâNATO; ::uC:)

àny discussionz Discussion? Iàe guestïon ise shall

House Bill 2100 pass. Tkose in favor vote ày/. Iàose

opposed vote Nay. 1be votiag is opeo. Eave al1 voted wbo

wïsh? Hav/ a1l voted wbo vish? Iake the record. 0n tàat

questione tâe âyes are 52e the says are nonee none votinq

Present. youse Bil; 2100 having received tàe requâred con-

stitukional majority is declared passed. House :ill 7281.

Senatoc Bock. Read tbe billg 5r. Secretary. please.

ACTIHG S'CRETZ:XZ 4:E. FEaHANDES)

House Eill 2281.

lsecretaty reads title of ti1l)

3rd reading of tbe kiil.

PBESIDING Q'YICEBZ 15:<à1OR BADCE)

senator Eock.

SEXZIOR Eocgz

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. senator sanqaeister bas asked to ke joined as a co-

sponsore and I would certainly ask leave of the :ody ào sàow

tbat.
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PBESIDING OT:ICEH: (SENATOP PEUCE)

Is there 1ia7e2 teave is gtanted.

5E:àI0B îOCKI

House...House Biàl 2281 is a aajor undertakïng underkakea
by the Secretary of state and tbe advisory coalittee tbat he

put to:ether to totally revaap the Business fcrporation âct

of Illinols. Tbïs is-..represents tàe first complehenslon

revision of tbe Business Corporation àct o: 1933. soe we're

talking about Eifty years of activity undqx the Eusiness Cor-

poration Act of e33 that governs a#proximately a àundred and

seventy-five thousand domestic and foreign cerpolations oyer-

aking under the jurisdiction of the Dfïice o; tbe secretary

of State. Tàe bill ?as drafted by a twenty-one meaber advi-

sor; committee to tàe secretary. zeabers c' tbis Càawber

served on that advisory coapittee. I lhink tbe...tbe àill

àas been subjected to lengtby àealings in tbe House. lbere

kas a joint coaaïtke/ hearing witb tàe Bouse and Senate

Judiciary Cozmittee. 1 knou o; no okjection. senator Geo-

Karis has amended it. Eursuant to :er requesty it will have

to go lack to the House for concorrence. lf tàere are any

questionse I#d be bappy to tty to address thepe or I uould be

àappy to yield to tàose w:o wis: to speak to t:e bill. dy

unierstanding and m# reading of it is tbat it is a long

awaited and auc: needed revision of soae-..very antiquate'd

provisions. Tàis vill Zopefully result in ketter protection

for zinority sharebolders across tbe State. Jt uill update

the lawe and I knov of no serious objecticn. I would urqe a
favocable vcte on House :ill 2281.

P:ZSIDING OFFICEgI (5E:àT:B EBUCE)

Is tbere discussion? seoator Fauell.

SExâl:: 'âgâttz

Tàank you. very lucbe :r. Plesident. :or :he benefit of

my colleagues %bo co/e froz 2y counky. I did sukmit tbis bill

to our bar association since I serve on tbis ccmmittee.
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They. tooe àave studied it and are in uholebearted aqreement

gith 1ty feel it is an excellent bill. and ; would urge its

support.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ ISEKAIOE E:UCâ)

Senator :loo/.

5;xzT0R :IO1'z

ïese thank you. skort question of the sponsor

ceferenclnq thew-.can you explain for tbe zecord t:e cbange

in the conflict of interest yrovisicns and tbe fairness teste

briefly. I think uould be helpful.

PaESIDING OFEICIBZ 15:Nà1:E B:nC:)

(Kachlne cutofil...sock.

SENATOR îGCKZ

T:ank you. 1 apologize for t:e delay. 1he bill. as 1'a

sure 1he œewbers are axaree ls a :undréd and éifty-six pages

long and it...I...I, franklyy have nct meaorized the index.

T:e interested director provision has been aodified. section

8.60 provides that wbere there is a ccnïiict of interest

transactione kbe test ko determine vbetber the transactlon is

voidabie is that oï fairness to tbe cclpcration. If tbe

transaction is approved by disinterested directors or by tbe

sharebolders irrespective of their sel: intereste tàe burden

of proving unfairness is on t:e person challenglng the trans-

action. on the other hand, if the transaction is not so

procedurally approvede the general coaaon law rule tlat tbe

burden is on the fiduclary is applicaàle.

P:ESIDING O'FICEEZ ISESATOE :nuC:)

Thank you. further discussion? 1be qqestion isy sball

douse Bill 2281 pass. Tbose in favor vote âye. Those

opposed vote Hay. 1be votïng is open. Have a1l voted wbo

wish? Have all voted ubo wish? Have al; voted wbo wisb?

Take tbe record. On tbat question: the âyes aIe 50e t:e Nays

are noney none voting Present. Eouse :ill 2281 having

received the required constitutional Kajorïky is declared
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passed. senator Kellyg are you ready op 23052 2306. Eenatol

Pàilip. House Bill 2309. senator :ock. ienator Rockw for

what purpose do you arise? ïes. Eead the àiàle :r. secre-

tarye ylease.

ACTIMG S'CEETARY: (:E. FEndà:DEG)

:ouse Eill 2309.

lseczetary reads kitle of :i1l)

3rd reading oé tbe kill.

PEESIDISG OFFICEEZ 1sE5zTOn ERDCE)

senator Aock.

5:<âT0E EOCKZ

Thank youy 5r. Fresident and îadies aud Gentle/en of tbe

Seaate. Bouse B1ll 2309 œaxes some càanges in the Illinois

Development Finance âct tkat was passed and approved

overwkelœingly by tkis Eody under the spcnsolzbip of ayself

an; Speaker dadiqan. lhis ameudment had.--had-..las...is

agreed to by t:e sponsors at the request of tbe adlinistra-

tiony tàe Qffice of k:e Governor and tbe zepattment of Col-

Qerce and Coazunity Affairs. lt dees correct soœe

inconsistencies in tbe bill. It...inserta languaqe allouing

for insurance for loans ko be wade for environœqntai ïacili-

ties. It aakes soze other technical changes at the.-.again.

at the instance of t:e department and the administratioo.

The Speaàel has no objection. I obviously have nonee and 1#d

arge an zye vote.

PBESIDING OFFICE9Z ISENATOR ::BC:)

Discusslon? Discussion? The guestion isy...shall House

Bill 2309 pass. Those in favor vote âye. lbose opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted ubo visk? Eave all

voted who xisb? Taàe t:e record. çn tbat questïony the Ayes

are 50y the says are nonee none voting 'resemt. The senate

does...House 3ilI 2309 baving received k:e reguâred coostitu-

tional majozity is declared passed. House aiil 2313. seoator

Rock. ïouêre on a rolle senator. Eead the 1i1lv dr. secre-
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tary. Flease.

ACTI'G S'C:ETZZV: 1:B. #EnNA52ES)

House Eill 2313.

lsecretary reads title gf kill)

3Id reading of tbe kill.

PRESIDING OfAICERJ tS:XAICP EBBCâ)

Senator Eock.

SEHAIOE EGCKZ

Thank youe :r. President and tadies and Gentleaen. Rith

leave of tEe BoGj. I:d Eandle tbis in-.-in Eqnatoc zeclan's

absence. lbis is khe korld's 'air âuthoréty legislatiom

ubich is of soœe great interest and. frankl#. scae of-..o: an

ewergency nature. The Governor and t:e aayor bave nov zade

theil appointments. Tbey bave agiegd tbat :I. Tbowas àyers

will be tke cbairuan. Tbe Governor àas appointed :E.

Considine. :r. Nalott. :r. Jim aezee 1ee Pbilïpe Bil1 Ivese

Joel Hertere John Sïaon. Z.D. Vandetere Jaœes uogey stanton

Cooke Gene Koats and Eonald Gidwitz. %:e dayor of Cbicago

has appolnted Bernacd @eissbourd. Barry sullivan. aebecca

Thoaakevskye Deapsey Iravise a 5r. HcKeevel. whoa I don't

know, James dalonee dario Alanda. Pastora Eao Juau Caffertye

Perry Sn/derman. tâe Eeverend Idward Eeddicke zddie Ryatt and

James Geo-Karis. Uoder tbe bil: as amendede which is beïore

us at th/ poaente the board would consïst o; tventy-seven

Kembers. So. we are authorizinqy effectively. another aeaber

for eacà of tàe two appointinq anthoràtles. Tbe Governor

indicates àe vill appoànt :r. @illia: %ertz and à:e layor has

indicated àe vil1 appoint :r. Donald Petàus. uàc has okvi-

ously been part o; the continuing...ubat we are doing by

virtue of tbis is establishing really the kare kone skructure

of tàe Qorld's 'air 1992 zuthority. Tàe autàozlty uould be

required under the :ill as beïore us tç cooperate xità tbe

various public agencies responsiàle for long-range or coapre-

hensive planning for the city and tbe reglon. Aiter June 30,
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:84. t:e authority bas the-.-has the pgxer to request tbe

city to exercise eainent dowain. Ihe authority vould have

roughly a1l genetal coryotate poëets. It's Iequired to take

all ïeasible and ptudent steps to ainiœize envizonmenkal

disruption and pollulion. It#s prohiàited froa incurlinq any

debt. and no later than àpril 30e of 198:. tbe authority. the

City of Chicaqo and the stake of IJ:ànois aust enter ïnto an

intqrgovernœental agreemgnt gàicb uill spell out khe rigbtsy

the responsàbilities and the relaticnsbi#s wàlch will ezist

between tbe k:ree entities wità respect to thf 1992 goràd's

Fair. 1be Governor and t:e mayor have botb indicated. and

tàe authority meœbers have indicated tàey will ke back in tàe

spring to present to tbe mezbecs of tbe Genera: àsselbly fur-

tàer legislatiom foz our approval ubic: vill spell out t:e

substantive pogers aad duties and t:e financln: for the ulti-

mate 1992 %orldls raïr. At the zoœente :oose Eill 2313 as

aaended and as beéore us vould aukàorize the loard to iapose

a Cook Countl. Cook County-wide hotel tax Gf os4 percent on

the gross receipts derlved fzow zcoœ rentals. The tax would

be enacted only upon concurrence ok kxo=thizds o; tàe members

elected and would exgite under any circuastancez on July ly

198:. Requires t:e adoption of a budget ly a Ewe-tbirds

vokee requires public bearing and public notice beïore t:e

:udget is adopted. requires public àidddng ïor selvices ol

properties costing in excess of five thousand dollars. %:e

âct uould become iazediately effective. 1he tax. as 1 indi-

catedv would expire. Ites expected to yieid sçpe two willion

doilarsy six :undred thousand of wàich iz to :E allocated and

utilized for a auch needed environpental impact stateaent.

is absolutely essential tbat ue deal uitb it this ueek zo

that we can keep on tàe tiwe sckedule as estaàlisked by kàe

President of tàe United statese and 1 would urge an zye vote.

PEESIDING O/FICERZ (SENATOE EEUCE)

Discussion? Senator Kelly.
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5E5â%0R KEtlïz

Resy I'd Iike to ask the Ereaident a question.

PBESIDING O''ICE:I 15:5A10: EEDC:)

Indicates he wïll yield. Senatcr Ke1l&.

SEHAIO: KE1tïI

Seaator Eocky I:d like to kmow. is tbere a funding kuilk

into tbis particular bill or âs this strictly t:e adainistra-

tion of tbe :orld's 'air itselfz

PRISIDIHG OF:ICEDI 45;NAT0E BE0C:)

e . .senator :ock.

SEHATO: EOCK;

Tbe only--.funding that is provided for in nouze 2111

2313 as aœended is the authorization for tbe aqtbority itseif

by two-t:irds voke to iKpose an additiona: ome-..one percent

oa the àotel-aotel tax-.-whic: will expïre July 1.

PNESIDZXG OFFICEPI lSE5AT69 :ADCE)

Senator Zelly.

S::zI0B KEtL'Z

Okay. I'd llke to ask youe senator aocke will thïs he is

Cook County exclusively or the City of Chicago 1or tsis par-

ticular tax'

PBESIDING O'FICE:Z 4S:5â:0: EAUC')

Senator sock.

SENATOR EOCX:

Ihe tax as..etbat--.that we are authorizïnq tbe board to

iœpose would be restricted to tke Count; of Ccok and tbe

Coqaty of Cook only aud would fulther be Iestricted to tbe

period betgeen the approval oï tbis zct.--and July 1e 1984.

PBESIDIAG 0#f2CZRz tSâHATO: ':DC:)

Senator Ke1Ay.' Fqrther discussion? Senator Kustra.

EENATOE K0S1EA:

Thank you. :x. Eresident. çuestion of tbe aponsor.

PDESIDING OTFICED: t5fHA10P :9UC:)

Indicates be will yield. Senator Eustra.
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S'NATOR KKsTBz:

Senator Pock. ly analysis said.-.says that it provides

for public biddin: on construction or acguisitions over

twent r five thousand dollars. I tkought #0u wade some refel-

ence to five thousand dcllars. kàat-..uàat ïs...

PA:SIDING O//ICEE: 4SZKAIOR EEUCE)

. . .senator Bock.

SENATOR EOCA:

Yes, I#a sorry. kàat-..thak %as càanqed by virtue of

àmendzent Ho. 2 dovn to five t:ousand dçllars. He felt tkat

the otber figure was too high. The Gtate doesn't have that

authoritye ue dïdnet tbink tkis aut:ority sbould bave it.

P9ESIDING O'FICERI ISESAIOB ::DC:)

further discussion? Senator Iock 2ay clcse.

SEXATOE :ccKt

Thank you, Kr. Fresident and Iadies and Gentlemen of the

senate. T:e bostin: of tàe Rorldês 'air in 1992 is sometbing

I think of ghich we can all àe proud. &he state of Jllinols

and t:e City of chicago oughk to be directly lnvolved. 1he

Rorld's rair àutàority as now appointed à# tbe Governor and

tàe mayox xiàl I.m sure be visiting with uf when we ccoe kack

in the syring to flus: out uhat tbey consldez to be tbe

planse both financiai, econoaic and otbezwisee for tbe 1992

event. In the aeantiKe: ve have to get started. 1be Presi-

dent of the United states will at the conclosfon of t:e envl-

ronmental ippact study be issuing an.-.an invltaticn to tbe

world at larqeg to every country in the vorld tc participate

here and in Savillee Spain. Aqainv it's sozetbing of uhicb

ve can be proud and I would urqe an âye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATO: 'EUCE)

T:e question isy sba:l House Eiil 2:13 paes. Tàose in

favor vote àye. lhoze opposed vote Nay. I:e voting is open.

Have a12 voted ubo wizh? Have a1l voted wbo xish' Eave all

voted vbo wish? Take tke record. 6/ t:at question. the âyes
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are q0v t:e Aays are 2. 11 voting Present. Hoqse B1l1 2313

havlng Ieceived tbe required constitutlonal aajozity is

declared passed. Hcuse Bill 2317, Sesator Saagmeister.

Senator Saaqœeister: do you have an-..a wotion? SGnator

Sangmeister.

5EHà:OE SA:GNEISTEBZ

ïes--.l'd like to zove House Biil 2317 back to the Crder

of 2nd Readins for tbe yurposes oï lablinq t:e a/endaent khat

?as put on it aad tben adoptinq t*o furtàer aœendaents.

PBESIDING OJFICEE: (SISAROD 'HOCE)

Is there leave ko zeturn Rouse Bill 2317 to the Crder of

2nd Eeading for tbe purpose of amendœent? Leave is qranted.

The àill is on tbe Order of 2nd :eading. zre there aaend-

menkse Kr. Secretary: Senator Sang/eister.

SZHZIO: SZNGAAISTEE:

'irst. I move that we lable...l àelieve it's marked

Azendment 5o. 1, ls it not. :r. secretary' ; aove at this

tize that ue Talle âpend/ent :o. 1 to Bouse Eiil 2317.

PRESIZING O/FJCEA: IG:HAI:R 5E0C:)

1be Dotion ise..:aving.w.voted on the prevailinq side.

Senator sang/eizter moves to reco4sider the vote ky wblch

âaendaent Ho. was adopked. on tbat aotion. discussion?

Tbose in favor say àye. Opposed Hay. The zyes bave it. 1he

vote is reconsïdered. senator sangmeister acw aoves to Table

âœeudpent :o. 1. On the wotion to Iakle. those in favor say

Aye. Opposed Nay. 1be Ayes have it. âwendaent No. 1 is

Tabled. 'urther aaendments;

ACTIHG SECEEIARXZ 1::. FEBNAHDES)

âœendment :o. 2 offered by senator Sangmeister.

PR:SIDING Q''ICER: (5E:àTO: EEBEE)

Senakor Sanqmeistez.

5:Nâ10R GA:G;EISIEZZ

ïesy I think xe can reserve it for w:en ue get to 3rd

readinge but now àaendaent No. 2 is the watered down version
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of tùe state-uide proàation. Keere putting tbe-..this sub-

stantive bill in line wïth vhat the apprcpriation ls goinq to

beg and I zove for its adoption.

PBESIDING OT/ICEEZ 15E5A1O2 P:UEE)

Tbe moticn is to adopt Aaendment :c. 1. Eiscussion of

that aotion? Those in favor say àye. Opposed Hay. %be àyes

have it. âwendaent :o. 2 is adopted. rurtàet azendmentsz

ACTING S:cR:Tzaïz 1;f. FEDSANDES)

âmendment :o. 3 offered by senatcr sanqmeister.

PEESIDING O/'ICAZI IS:NATOP 'ZUCE)

Senator Sangaeister.

SENAIOB SANG:EIS%EEZ

âpparently in the drafting of zœendzent :c. 2 tàete vere

so/e tecànical errors: and all àmendpent :c. 3 does is clear

up tbe technical etrors in à/endlent No. J. and I wove for

its adoption.

P:ESIDIHG O'FICEB: (5EHàT0: ::BE;)

Tbe wotion is to adopt. Discussion? lbose in favor say

Aye. Oyposed say. 1be Ayes bave it. à*endaent No. 3 is

adopted. 'urther amfmd/ents:

ACTIAG SECZ:TàBYI (d:. 'E:NAHDEE)

Ho furtber alendaents.

PEESIDIRG O'FICEE: (SEKàIGE EEBCE)

3rd reading. Semator Sang/eister, do you plan to get to

tàis today? àlrigàt. Alrigàte we vill. noose Bill--.douse

Bill 2319. senator somaer. nead the bill: 5z. secretary.

:lease.

ACTING SECEZTZRïZ 4:g. eEP<zHDE5)

House Eill 2319.

tsecretary reads title oi 1i11)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

P:ESIDZHG OT'ICEPI IS:NATOE BRUCE)

Senator soaœer.

SEKITO: 5O::E::
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:r. President and mezbers: thls bilâ basically contains

t:e woney ïor tbe twc new aodular pzïsons and t:e site plan-

ninq for t:e potential-..potential larqe prisçn that way be

built. It also includes matcbinq funds foc...lederal Energy

Conversion Grants tbat have cowe inko Illincis. and

a-..variety of other saaller projects tàat gere reguested by

tâe adainistration.

P/ZSIDISG OFFICZEZ (5:5à16: SEUCE)

Discussionz Seaakor Carroll.

SENAIO: Cz:5OtI:

Just rise in sugpcrt af...I believe tbe board is lncor-

rect on aaendaenk. Iddie.-.but rise in support oé the pas-

sage o: the legisiation. ïou have aaead/ent on tbe boarde

ër. secretary. Bise in support ok passaqe o; t:e leqis-

lation. It ïs the capital necessary foc tbe prison construc-

tion and éor the higbez ed. projects that are energy related

and t:e otber Federal Katc: that senator Sclœez descri*ed.

P:ESIDISG O'FICE:: l5::â1O: :Buc:)

'urther discussïon? The question isy sball House Bill

2319 pass. Tàose in favor vote àye. Those opposed Mote Nay.

Tbe voting is open. Have all voted wbo kish? uave all voted

w:o wish? Eave all voted w:o Mlsh? X'ake tàe record. 0n

that questiony the âyes are q9. the says aIe 1v none votinq

Present. Eouse Biil 2319 haviag zeceived tbe reguited con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. Bouse Bill 2320.

Senator savickas. senator savickas on t:e Jloor? che 2ê>

sorrye I didnet.-.do you wish to call that one. senator?

nead tàe billy dr. secretarye please.

ACTING EECDETZ:XZ 1::. FEBAZNDES)

House :ill 2320.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the kïli.

PEESIDING OF/ICEEZ (SENATOD BRUEf)

senator Savicàas.
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SENATCE 5zVIcKâs:

Yesy 5r. President and œeœbers of the Eenate. Senator

Geo-Karis vished to handle this bill as it is and pe.rtains to

her district. So. iï I may have leave pï the Eody to 1et

Senator Geo-Karis ezplain tàe bill.

PEESIDI:G DFFICEE: (SE:ATGR :EUCE)

Is kkere leave? teave is granked. senatoz Geo-Karis.

SENâ1O: GZG-KA:IS:

. . .Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate.

the explanation és right in your Calendar. It provides tàat

the reappropriaked funds froa the Capikal Eevelopaent 'und to

the Capital Develop:ent Eoard for the gaukegan Fort Disttict

shall be for projects to include a harkor control building

and a iisb cleaning station. Ibe reason ïor tbis àill was

tàe matter of semastics. The Capital Developwent :oard said

that the way the language vas in the appzopriatïon àill---aad

there:s no new aoney. the money is already tàere.--tbey

weren.t sure xàether kbe language included tbat. zad I aove

for a favorable consideration.

PEZSIDIXG OFFICEH: (S:NAIOZ ::DCE)

Discussion? senator :elcb. Discussion? Dïscussionz

The question isw shall House :iil 2320 pass. lkose in favor

Fote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. davi

ali voted vho vish.? Eave all voted %:o wishz %ake tàe

record. on that questione tbe âyes are 51e tbe Kays are

none, none voting 'Iesent. The Genate...uoufe :i11 2320 hav-

ing received the Eequired constïtutional œajotlky is deciared

passed. @e passed over tvo bills tàat veeve eàther aaended

or considered; House 2ilI...on that same page is House aill

2315. Senator D'Arco seeks leave of tke Eody to bandle tàat

in t:e absence of Senator Beraan. Is tàere ieave? Leave is

gcanted. House Eiil 2315. :r. Secretarye read the killv

please.

ACTIXG SECBETZBYI (d9. FERHâH2E5)
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aouse Dill 2315.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDING O/'ICEnZ (5E:àT0: ::DC1)

Senator DeArco.

sE5âIO: D'ZECO:

Tbank youe :r. 'resident. 2315 appropriates seventy

thousand dollars G5F to the Departaent Qf zqriculture. four

bundred thousand G:F to the Departaent pf dental :ealthe and

it deletes tgo Kiiàion to tàe Illinois Copaunity College

Board because tb6 substantive legislation did not pass, and

it also adds one hundred and tgenty-tvo tbousand of zq. pre-

mium money to the Department of àgriculture. Tàis is an

agreed blll and I would ask for a favorable vcte.

PEESIDING O/FICERZ (S15àT0R EEUC')

Is there discussion? Discussion' Ibe question ïs. shall

:ouse Bill..-senator Scbaifer.

SENàI6n SCHZF'EDZ

Re were just wonderïng if we could havE a little iniorwa-

tion on that four bundred tkousand dollals ;I4a t:e Depart-

aeat of zeotal Healtbe or wàat is kbat aqain'

PRESIDING O'FICEZI 15E;àI0: TBOC:)

senator D'ârco.

SENATO: D'àEEG:

Thates for nineteen-.-mentall, ill centers in tàe City of

Ehicago.

P:ESIDIXG O'FICEI: (SE:ATO: :EeCE)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOB SCUAEF:::

kelle this is tbe money that I think scnator Eecmau

referred to in t:e coaaittee as the deflection plogzaœ. %E

since discusseë it and it wasn't quite the sale deilectlon

prograa be thougbt it was. Reeve ccncluded it is a

deflecticn prograa. 2t deflects four hundred tbousand
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dollars froœ t:e State coffers into tbe city coffers andy

franklye I uoqld rise in opposition to this and don#t kelieve

it is subject to anï of t:e end of Jession agteepents lutv in

fact: is a sàift o: skate soarces ko the city.

P:ZEIZING OFAICEE: (SEAâIO: EE:C:)

Discuzsion? Futtber discussicn' Senatoï D'zrco aay

close.

SEAATO; D'AECO:

Thank youe :r. President. I dga't know if senator

schaffer vas part of the discussioms pertaining to this money

or note and apparemtly :e...he gasnete or if be uasy be#s in

disagreenent. But tàere's no question tbaE the aoaey is

needed tremendously in the City of Chicaqo, and we would ask

for a favoralle vote.

PPXSIDING Q''ICZR: (s:5ATOR EBUCE)

The question isy sball Eouse Pill 2315 pass. lbose in

favor vote Aye. lhcse opposed vote say. %he voting is open.

Have all voted wào wish? Have a11 voted %ho :ïsh2 Have all

voted *ho wish? nave all voted wbo wisà? Iake tbe record.

On t:at question. the Ayes are 26e the Naya ace QJ. Tàe

sponsor asks tbat further comsideratlon cf Ecuse Bill 2315 be

yostponedw..be placed on the order oi Fostppned Consider-

ation. House Bill 2317. Senator Sanqmeister. did yçu vish

to..-ve.ve àad intervening business no.. senakor---read

the...we are on tbe Order o; 2317. aead tbe lille ïr. Gecre-

taryv please.

ACTING 5:C:E1âRïz l5E. '::5à5DE:)

nouse Eill 2317.

(secretaly reads title of ki11)

3rd reading of the kill.

PEESIDING O'TICCRZ (S1<à1:â E:DCE)

Senator sangaeistel.

SEXAIOE SàNG:EISIEEI

Tàank ycu. Kr. President and members of t:e seoate. 11
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you recall. for tbe pask k@o legislative Gessions we kave

passed a bill and sent to the Governores Desk cn Gtate-wide

probation syste/e both of whicà times âe :as vetoed tbat

bill. since thenw as you knowe tbeze's leen a kask force

appointed to--oto consider tbe proliem of prison overcrouding

in the State of Illinois and various recoawendatons Mere made

by that task ïorcee one of tàeœ :eing that ue ougàt to take

another looà ak tbe prolation systep in tbe Etate of Il1i-

nois. :e originally àad a prograa wkicâ was mucb more in

depth than wàat we kave hele. Ibis is certalnly a Matered

down version of what we would like tç see passed in the state

of Illinols: but everything has to leen co4lensurake uikà

vàat ue can afford. So. as you saw earliere 76 brought back

the original bill and we have now filed an aafndnent Màicb is

really what xe hope to be just a phase cnew amd as the years

go bye perkaps we can iaprove tbis systel. sost of #ou will

be interesked wore in the cost tban tàe mechanics. Jf tbere

are any .echanical questions Gn hou it's set upe vculd te

happy tc try to answer those questiops foI yoq. TNe cost of

this program will be one willion eigbt àundred and seventy-

five thcusand two hundred dollats fon âpril 1st tàrouq: June

30th of this fiscal year in 1984. apd then for tàe next

fiscal year: ât will be an additional twelve mlllion six hun-

dred and four thousand eight bundred dollazs and khat's wbere

it vill stay unless we update kbe prograa pore. ln this

legislation also tbele ls a ne* aandate given tc tbe senteoc-

ing Cozœission tàat tàey are to revïex what is leing done in

the way of probation in tbe State of Illincis and report back

to khe Governor and to the Genetal àssembly a: to lba: they

found to be the results oi this improved prcbation servicee

and obviouslye if ites not workingy the sentencàng Copmission

will certainly see to that and you*ll be toàd accordinqly.

If it is working vell aud it shoald be expandedw tben it will

be given back for your consideration in later yearz. :ean-

I
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whilee we were asking tbat yoe put tkis fizsk pàase into

operation of the lau o; state of Illlnois and hcpefuliy tbisy

tooe will once start judges in t:e state cf Jllinois Eecoq-

nizing tàat probation is a viable alternative ko incarcer-

ation and perhaps relieve sope of kbe prison overcroxding ln

the State of Illinois.

P:ESIDIHG O'YICERJ (SENAIOZ PBUCE)

Discussion? ; bave senators Eàcow, Grotletg and

Schuneman. Senator Elooz.

S'Nzlo; EIC:::

ïes: thank you, :r. President. I rise in support of this

basically because it---histolicaàly uken ve:ve beEn coD-

fronked wikh probation issues, they#ve basicaàly been fisca;

issues. and the iœpulse :as sometiœes beEn to throu more

œoney at it instead to take a look at the gualitalive

approacb. Tkis is under tbe àdzinlstrative ef:ice of kàe

Supreme Courte and éor the local depark/ents to qualifye kàey

have to meet certain standards. Scv it-..it is taklnq a...a

closer zore gualitative look at proàatiou, and xe feel after

œaay weetings and conferencEs kbat tbis is yrokably tbE .a#

to qo and we underskand that that ?ay œean u3tiRately you

have to spend more money in tàis areag kQt itese in :y

judgement. a uorkable cowprowise and a good start. Ec, I see

no reason :ày ge...auybody could oppose tbis. Tbank you.

PEZSIDING O'/ICERZ (SESATO: 'AUCE)

Further discussion? senator Grctkerg.

SENATOR GECTEEEGZ

Tbank you. :z. Ezesident. I rise. of course. in support

of Senator sangmeistel's amendment. Gnly tc comœent that

foilowiog the prison overcrowdinq task folce report and tbe

àours and bours tàat be and I and sevelal ct:ers spent on

kbose cowaiktee's aeetingse that I think ve kept tàe faitk.

seRator, .1th the request that the Supreme Ccult âdpinàstra-

tive :ureau do exercise the...the progran ratber tban puttinq

I
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it out to the sleriifs or the state*s aktorneys or vboevez it

would be in the counties or to tàe local clrcults. lbat in

itself is an experïaent at tàis point ip tiae. and proàably a

good one well approved of by t:e covrt adainistra-

kors...supreme Court adainistrators. secondly. 1 vould cau-

tion everyone not to :et your hopes up that thïs kill cause

us to have eapty prison beds. lhere is sq moch docupentation

nationwide, I beiieve tbe exasple qlveo ip all of our bear-

ings was California wbo took on a state-wide probation pro-

grap at a treaendous expense and t:ey raD oQt oé beds

cight..-parallel vïth that prograp. It does prcvlde an

alternatéve in aany xaysy but tàe prisgn ked populations

across tbese United States are growïng in spite of tàese pro-

grams. It will aake it less woExe, and 2 think tàat-.-you

caa knod your heady George: but I tbink that is 1he consensus

of all of t:e experts nationwide and iroa eoœe ïoreiqn coun-

tries that participated in khis pcograz. :p. thq cost on

this I think is rigbtfully tkat we take a tigqEr ste# tban

we:ve been taking in the state-wide support of plobation

alternative senkencing vitb the full knoxàedge that the

present bed situation continqes to exist and this is not tàe

solution. it:s an atteœpt to aoderate and wodify on the

front-end of w:o goes to jail so that only tbose tbat we :ave

ko lock up vill have bed space. I appreciate it and bave au

Aye vote for it.

PEZSIDI'G O#'ICE:: ISENAI'eB 15nc:)

Senator Schunezan, and tàen I àave added seoa-

tors--.Netscb, Geo-Karis and EignEy.

SSNZTO: ScnD<E:â5:

Thank Jouy dr. President and members of the Senate. ;

rise in support o: t:e general ccnceyt that I thlnk is

e/bodied ia.a-in tàis billy but ; do haye a couple of spe-

cific questlonsw Genator sangaeistery ïf you'd respoad. Is

this...is this wàat now stands ln place o; Bouse Eill 97w
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first of all? làene tàe otber question thak I bad àad to do

aore yïth tbe fundimg, and as I understand it, at thE present

tiwey the state is---is paying a part of the salary of the

probakion officets in eacb county, and ly queetion is whetber

ol noà this bilà incleases tbe State's sàare in sope gay?

;nd if you could respond to those t.o questious. please.

PRESIDIXG O'FICEB: (5::à1O: P:uC1)

senator sanqaeister.

SENZTOR SAHGNEISIEE:

To ansyer the first questlon 1s. tbelees not everyt:ing

in khis bill as azended tàat ge àad in 97. It*s--.it's

watered dowm froa uhat we had there :ut it'a.-.it:s not tàat

far off, okay? %he second qqestion isv you are correcte

there is presently a subsidy I àelieve uf around a six or

seven million dollars tbat coaes froœ tàe SuFreme Contt:s

apptopriation to back up and pay park of the grobation olïi-

cers salaries back in the various ccanties. and the acney we

are speaking about wi11 be over and akove tbat aaount.

P:ESIDISG OJTICE;Z (S:XàTC9 ESUCE)

Senator Sckunesan.

SENâTOR SC:DN::A5z

So. ge are.--we will be raising the aloupt of contribu-

tion. Couâd-..could you give De scle idea of percentagewiseg

for exapple? One of.-.one of tbe points 1 Mank to wake. and

aaybe you could respond to this. In 2: hcae ccunty wlicb :as

a population of akout sixty-seven tàoosand ; believe tbe

State contribukion ko our probation system il soaetkin: like

thirty tbousand dollars a year. Now. it...ït struck we that

that's about what it costs to keep two pecple in the Jllinois

prison system: I thinke a year. and-..and ue kave #lobatioo

officers abo are serviog well over a hundred.--l'm Dot sure

what it ise maybe tbzee. four bundred peopie during tbe year,

d I think this...if, in facty w'e are pzeventâng six yecplean

from goïng to priscne *be State is getting a heck of a bar-
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gain out of tEis probation system. lhat#s---kbat#s ay pointe

and I'2 cerïous to kncw to ghat extent weere goin: to àe

helping our local counties.

PEXSIDISG OFFICZR: (S::ATOE DEBBZIO)

senator Sangaeister.

S;5àT0E SJNGdEISIEBI

velle certalnly that was a...a good endcrseaeot of 1he

bille senator Sckuneaan. kbat you say is correcky you

can-.-t:e figures vary around. but it-..you can put about

fourteen to fifteeu thousaad dollars annual laintenance on a

person :ho is incarcerated. Sov like you say. in youl county

if you4te only paying thirty thousand tovard those servicesy

khates tke sa/e thing as.-.as bousing two inuakes. soue as

far as tbe percentage...l#ve keen adviaed that the state coa-

tribution will probably aore tban dcuble.

PBESIDING OF/ICER: 4SE5â<05 DE:UZIC)

'urther discussion? senator Gec-Karis.

SENATO: GEt-KA:ISI

I...:r. President and tadies and Gentleaen of the Senate.

I rise ip support of this bill. Tbïs bil; is an outqzoutà of

the co,proaise we aade wit: t:e Governol and senator

Sangaeister and cthers and probation o'ficels. and it*s a

step in the right direction.

PBESIDIXE GF/ICEHI (SE:ATOR DEdUZIC)

furtber discussion? senator Eiqney.

SENATOR :IGAEXZ

çuestion pf t:e sponsor.

P:ESIDISG O'FICEEI (5E:zT0E DEHUZIO)

Indicates ke wilà yield. Senator Bigney.

SEHâToA :IGN:XZ

Nowe do I undetstaade iï ve ace creating a state-vide

probatiom systese dces tàat zean tbat t:ere wi:l be no aore

county program as we kno? it today?

PEXSIDING O'#ICE:: (s::â%OR 2EdUzIG)
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Senator Sangmeister.

SENATO: SJNGZAISTEE:

:o: not...tbat#s not the case at all. Ibe county will be

developiag a prograœ and subaikting it tc the Supreae Court

and they will also be developing a rrograw. zs I understand

it, it gill be mutual between tbe two az to...we're not

dickatinq to t:e coumties how tàey#re qoing tc rune but tbey

are going to :et sowe-..some plans and direction fcow tbe

administcative office o; the Illlnois courts.

PRXSZDI'G OFFICEEZ (SENAIO: DEKUZIC)

Genator nigney. fulther discqssion? senator Netscb.

5::â10/ ::15C::

Thank you, :r. PresiGent. I thiok one o: the critical

parts of t:e bill, as I understand ït. is tbat tbe.-.tbere

will :or the first tiwe be possible State-wide standards for

t:ose vbo are probation officersy is that cclrecte Senator

sangaeister?

P:ESIBISG O'/ICEB: (SASAIO: DEBUZIC)

senator Sangaeister.

sExzToa sâxG:zlslEgz

That is correct: criteria will be estatilsbed.

P::SIDISG OF#ICIE; (S::àTc: DE:DzI6)

senator Netscb.

5ENâI0R A:istgz

iàank you. I thinà that#s anotber iRpcrtant point tc

make abouk tkis. %bile perhaps tbe aos: ilzediate interest

in this bill is the fact that it way relieve sope oï t:e

pressure on the state iazate prisoy systea and. of coursee

that isy at least at tbis point in tiaey dezirakle tco. I

think ik's also ipportant to temewber tàat éor a nuaber of

people wbo have-..including myselfv who have advocated a

State-wlde probation service fcr a nuaber o1 yearse there is

anotàer purpose xàicb àas lonq-raage keneiits tooy and tàat

is to professionalize the probatiop service and to provide

I -...-... ........ .
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gbat will ke basically State-vide uniforœ standards or at

least uniform miuiwu/ standards o; setvicee and that in the

long-run is going to be exkrewely ippqrkant. 1 think that ik

is important to aake note of tàe fact that Senator

Sangzeister deserves a good deal of credit for the fact that

khis is surviving at this pointy and J think he would

acknogledge tbat tbere is a forper Bouse pqater wâo also

vorked on this for a lonq period o; timeg Hike Gettye

wào..-whose legacy is now beinq realized tkanks to Genator

sangaeister. It's long overdue and is a qood day.

PEESIDI'G OFFICE:: (SE:AIOP 9E:BZI6)

eurtâer discusslon? AP and uf1 àave Iequested permission

to take still photos. Is leave granted? leav: is qranted.

'urt:er discussion? Senator Grotberq.

5::AT0R GEOTBEBGI

Thank youe ;r. speaker. I apologize fcr rising for a

second tiae. but I think one of tbe tbings kbat people--.in

the terpinology weere usioge state-vide ptobatioa would infer

that al1 o; these were goiug to be State eœployees and tbat

is not the case. 1àe suprepe Eourt :il1 bave a few ewployees

ko adainister it. but weere still talking akouk tbe counky

payroll back in tbe judicial districts and circuits oï t:e

State of Illinoise and I tbink tkat's the main dlfferentia-

tion. Gnce we go to Skate-wide probationy ome would lnfe:

khat al1 of tbe people-..cliœb on board the state payzoll.

lben I uould also add while I aw on œ; Ieet tbat one o; tbe

better things that came out of tkls repcrt, senator

sangzeister and ; and othersg..aour coœpission Manted to bave

a nev colwission to review al1 of thia. aDd we fougkt bard

and ue von again. @e kave a Criminal Sentenclnq Ecaaissicn

of the tegislature witb Kr. Getty--.fcxaerly Representative

Getty and.-.you all know who is one Eob iganv ; quess. is t:e

chairaan; but anygaye ueere going to keep ik ïn the fanily

here so we can keep our eye on alI of thal stuff so ue dcn:t
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have to have Stake-kide œeetings every bou: c: tbe bcur for

the rest of our lives. tetês start it oqte aonitor it

througb cur own systemg the courts and the Iegislatule. and

see wkere it goee.

P:ESIDING O'JICZRZ (SENATOD DE:UZIC)

âlrigàt. Furtàer discussionz Senator Eanqaeister 1ay

close.

5:Nà1oB SZNGNEISIEBZ

:ell. tbank you and tbanks for tàe suppozt étoa

everybody. I sure bope tbis is a stazt tovards some... a

system that has certainly needed to àe uggzadcd. zod. sena-

tor Netsch. you qive œe far toow--wucb ccedit. but you aze

absolutely correct when you say fozmer :epresemtative :ickael

Gettye no? Judge Getty, worked long and katd cn tàise and I#m

sure he'll feel good today if we pass tbis also. J think

enough is said. I boye tkat the judqes ïp tbe stake oî 2;li-

nois when tàis systep is qoing and in operatlon will be able

to sayw I bave aucb uoze faith ia kàis systew, ; àave œoze

fait: in ay probation officers and I'x going to use tbep, and

it vill be an alternative and vill in tbe lcng-run help tàe

prison overcrowding situation. :equest a favorakle vote.

P:XSIDING OrflcE:z 4s::zTOâ :::UzIc)

 T:e question isy s:all House 5i11 2317 pass. Tbose in
favor vote Aye. lhose opposed v;te. . .%ill vote Nay.

'àe...the voting is open. nave all voted xho uisà? gave all

voted uho wisbz Have all voked ubo uisb? Iaki t ile Eecord.

on thak

votin: Preseot. House Eill 2317 havinq recelved the requàred

constitutional zajority is declared passed. 1cp o: yage 5.

guestion, t:e àyes ace 51e t*e Nays are novee nonq

House Bill 2305. ;r. secretatyy read tbe kille please.

ACTIKG S'CP:TAEV: 1;E. 'EEKZNDES)

Eoqse Bill 2305.

3rd reading

dsecretacy reads title of kià4)

of the blll.
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P:ESIDIHG O/FICEEI (EEHATO: ZESDZIG)

senator Kelly.

SZNZTO: K:tLX:

Thank youe ;r. President and Kepbers of tbe senate.

House Bill 2305 as amended corrects a statutcry de:iciency

wkich existed in the Illinois dunicipal Eetirexent 'uod. In

1981 we passed a bill xkic: becawe iaw. :ouse Eiil 860. and

that particular bill was intended to require tbat tàe entlre

contributiors into khe IXBF Eetirewent 'Qnd fot al1 t:e

employees xould apply only to scàool districta ande in fact,

it--.it.u it inadvertently applied to a11 unïts of govern-

zent; and. therefore. as of July 1 of 1984. ït uould Eeguire

that all of tbese units of goveznaent uould bav: to pay tàe

entire amount of kbe I::f for their ewployees. sowe tbis

bill received emerqency consideraticn :J 1be Eules Copaittee

and received the zame type of consideration by the .:ouse cf

Represeatatives. It...it does have.o.tàat is-..kasically

wbat it does, it makes it..-once agalny inatead of being

œandatory it makes lt an optional prcgraz. It also increases

the penalty from one-half to one pelcent. vhich was at the

request of the I;:F. Tàere possiblye tc be qulte franke Kay

still be a problea with kbis bille but I àave received assur-

ance that if necessary ge can go back this apring and aake

those corrections sc tàat nobody gets huct in the lonq-ruu.

It happens to have an emergenc: status kecause therees a

nember of county boards and others. towpsbips: vho/.-.voold

be adoptinq tkeir budgets and they need tbis in crder to meet

their January budget probiem. 5oe 2 would ask for yqur sup-

port in--.in passiag tbls biile and I feel tàat it#s needed

very badly as an emezqency wattely and 1 soiicit ycur sup-

Vort.

PaESIDI:G OTFICERZ (SISATOR DE:u2IC)

àny discussion? senator Grotbezg.

sENzTm: GECI:EBGZ
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Tàank youe :z. Eresident. às of yesterday. ; was a co-

spomsor on this bille but I see Dy nale disappeared soae-

wàere. I#d ask leave to be ahown if tbat is t:e case.

PR:SIDI'G OYFICEEZ 4SESATO: DE:UZIO)

Senator Grotberg-..asks leave. Ieave glamted? Ieave is

granted. Seaator Gzokkerg.

GENAICB GBOI:AEG:

Nog I don#t want to be a congressman cver tbis bill.

This bill is one that tàe only letter bill uculd àe tq repeal

it. and as long as ue bavenet goE a repealerv 1 vould ask

each and every Gne cf you to shut cff tbat cçunty àoard aail

tàat youeve been getting, tâe pàone calls and everytking,

'cause khis is tbe bill kheir talking about. I:ey 4ot done

ine let's undo tbea a=d vote âye.

PEESIDING O'FICEEI l5:H;TOE 2E::ZIO)

rurtber discussion? Senator Kelly way clcse.

S:Nà1OR KEILYI

Appreclate your favoraàle support.

PEESIBIHG O'FlcZsz 1S::à10n 2EHDZ16)

Tbe question is. sball House Bill 2305 Fasz. Tlose in

favcr vote âye. T:ose opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is open.

nave all voted .ho wis:? Have a1l voted uho wisb? uave a1l

voted wbo wish? Take tbe record. On that gqestiony tke âyes

are 52, the says are nonee none votlng Ptqsent. House Bil1

2305 having received tbe required copstitqtional majority is

declared passed. There's been a wotion filed xith respect to

House Bill 2315. senator D*Arco.

5EXâT0E 2';Ec6:

kelle 1...: didnet file tbe motione ; tàink someone else

did.

PDESIDISG OFFICEB: (GEKATOZ :;X0zIC)

âlright. Senator schaffer. Genator Scbaffere ge bave to

read tbe zotion 'irst.

5E5âTOE SCHZF/EEZ
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Please do.

PREEIDIXG O#FICEE: 1SINâ%OR ZENBZIC)

:r. secretalye read the wotiony pleas:.

ACTING SEC;EIAR'Z ('E. FEEXASDES)

Havinq voted on khe prevailing side. I aove to reconsider

the vote by Which Ecuse Ei11 2315 faïàed. sâqned ky Senator

Schaffer.

PBZSIDING OFYICEEI ISEAATO/ 2E:uZIO)

Senakor Scbaffer.

SENAIO: 5CH;rJE::

Kr. fresident and meabers of +he Senate. at tàe tize w:en

we addressed khis bill, I Dentioned khat We didn't have any

cimpression of tàe œerit oï tbe bill and tbat. in fact. we

didn't believe it *as part of any coœprebensive agleezent.

since tàat kiae, new evidence has coae to t:e surfacee and 2

would llke to urge support of this lotion Mbic: I think gouid

go a lon9 way to the aelitoriçus conclusion of our kusiness

and send us home so the taxpayers can once again be Eafe

knowing tàat we:re no lcnger in Sesslon.

TZES.IDING OFFICER; (S:SATO: DEXOZIC)

further discussion? Senator Darrow.

5E5A;OE DâBnO::

Thank you. :z. Plesidenk. ladies and Gemmlewen oï the

senatee senator Bloom and I are bavinq a mental health iacil-

ity closed in our districty tbe Galesburg sental nospital. as

you knowe and probably Kantenc uill ciose alsc. J.m qoinq to

support this œoney for Chicaqo, but I bope kbat you reaeaber

tàat uhen senator Blcom and I coae kack nezt spring tc get a

little aoney tc àelp our coœmunities wità the œental health

problems tàak ve supported youra up in Ehicago. hecause we

have the saze prcbleKs down there. Tâagà yoo.

P:ESIZING OFFICEDZ 4S::z;Oë 2EK0;I6)

àlright. Senator Schafïer has aoved to reconsider the

Fote by whicà House Bil; 2315...declared on yostponed com-
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siGeration.

opposed Hay. âyes have it. 1he bïll is Ieccnsïdeced. :r.

Secretarye read the bill. àllighte it*a àeen read a tbird

time. Senator D'Arcc.

S'#ATO: :#âEC0z

âll tâose in favor signify 1y sayinq àye.

%elly tbank youe 'r. êresïdenk. ke all kncv what is ïn

tbe bill. and I Would ask for a favorabàe Note.

PSESIDI'G OFYICEB: 1S:5âTQ: DEABZIG)

Tbe question is. skall Douse Eill 2315 yaas. Ihose in

favor vote zye. lhose opposed wiil vote Kay. 1be voting is

open. eave a1: voted gào visb? Eage aà; vcted who wïs:?

Have a1l voted vho wis:? Take the zecord. 6n tàat questiony

t:e âyes are %3e the 'ays are 3. % voting Present. House

Bill 2315 bavin: received tbe Eeguiced conskitutional major-

ity is declared passed. House Eill 2306. sepator Pkilip on

tâe floor? (dachine cutoffl.-.zrucee for wàat #urpose do yoQ

arise?

SENàTCE EEUCE:

I rise on a point of personal pzivilege.

PEXSIZI'G OE'ICERZ ISESàIQ: DEADZI6)

state your pcint.

SENATER EEncEz

%e have a unique opportunity today to wish one of t:e

mezbers in the press baypiness on leaving here. perhars. Eob

Springer frop the àssociated fress :as spent seven long

years. Be's sittitg in tbe press ààere. Ee*s been excited

every day tàat :e#s beep here. He:s told me tbat we bave

always given stiœulating and exciting detate tbat he can

vrite about. %e have the opportunity here to ïool :ia today.

Re can applaud his leaving; tbose o: us uho are uisàing :1*

well aay applaudg and tkose wbo are glad tbat hees leavinq

*ay also applaud. Soe 'ob springery good iack 4/ Feoria.
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EAEt #3

PHESIDEXI:

Senator Eloow.

SE<â1fn :IOG::

ànd, Bob. velcoœe to Feoriay you .ay Kiss Sprinqfield.

PEZSIDENI;

All rigàte vbile weêre awaitinq...ue kavee as you knowe

the two Ccnference Compittee reports on the appropriation

bills. and weere auaiting tbe arrival of Eenate :il1 5%6 as

a*ended. Ihere are a bill or twu perhaps reaaining on our

Calendar. In tbe œeantiœee witb leave of tàe 9ody# we:l1

zove to t:e trder of Com/ittee Reforts to bandle tbe Execu-

tive àppointpents. senator Vadalalene.

SENATOR VADZIA:EHE:

ïesv thank you. :r. 'resident and aewbers of the Senate.

I move tbat tbe Senate resolve itself into :xecutive Session

for the purpose of acting on tbe Governor'l aypointwents set

forth in tbe Governores dessaqe oé Jqae 3rd, 1983: fctokel

5kb: 1983: sove/ker 1. 1983 and :oveabez Jnd. 1983.

PEESIDESIZ

ïou've beard tàe motion as placed by Senator Vadalalene.

àll in favor indicate by saying zye. âl1 oppcsed. 1he zyes

haFe 1t. It's so ordeled. 2he senate is Dou in :xecutive

Session. senator Vadalalene.

SENATOD VZDALABEAEZ

lhank youe Hc. Eresident and zezlers of tbe Senate. kitb

respect to the Governor's :essage of June 3rd. 1983. I uill

read the salaried aypointment to wàicb a co*aittee on Execu-

tive àppointments, Veterans' zffairs and zdministration

recoaaends that tùe Seoate do advise and consert.

To be a member of tbe Illïncis Hopan niqbta Colaission
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for a tera expirin: January 19. 19i9y lillian z. Hitchell of

Carlyle.

:r. President, xill you pQt the queskicn as required by

our rules.

P:ESIZEHT:

Question ise does the Senate adviae and---consent ko tàe

nominations just made. Any diecussiop? If nute tkose in

favor will vote Aye. Those opyosed w11l vcte say. 1:e voting

is open. nave all voted who vish? Have a1l vcted :ào wisbz

Have a1l voted *bo visb? Take tbe record. fn that gqestione

t:e àyes are q7y the Nays are none. none voting Present. I:e

lajorlty of the Senators elected concurrinq ky tecord votee

tàe Senate does advise and consert to the noainations just

œade. senator Yadalakeze.

G:NATOR VADAtABESE:

ïes. thank youv Kr. 'resident. :ïth respect to tke

Governores Kessage pf nctobel 5, 1983. I wiil tead the sal-

aried appointment to which tbe Co/wittee on 'zecutivm

âppointwenta. Vfteran zffairs and âdminiztration recoamends

tkat the Senate do advise and consemt.

To be a director of tbe Departzent of Kucleat safety ;or

a te22 expiring Jaauary 21. 19:5. sooaid t. rtcàison oï 5e:

Eerlin.

KI. fresfdent. wï11 you put tàe questïon as requïred :y

our rqles.

P:ESIDENII

Ia there any discussion? zny discussionz if note tàe

question is. does the Senate advise and consent to tbe noa-

ination just aade. Ibose in Javor will vote Aye. lbosq

opposed uill vote Nay. 1he voting is oyer. Have a1l voted

w:o wish? Have a1l vçteG who wish' Have all voted %ho wisb?

Take t:e record. Gn that question. thene are 50 àyese no

'ayse none voting Present. Tàe senate does adyise aod...a

majority of the senators elected concutrinq ty reccrd vcte.
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tbe :enate does advise aDd conseot to t:e ncsinatioa just

aade. Senator Vadalakene.

S'NATOR VAZAtABENE:

%àank ycue 5I. Ecesident and mezbers of tke senate. gitb

respect to t:e Governorês Nessage of tctoker 51:. 1983. A

gill read the unsalaried appointaent to xbich the Ecmœittee

on Executive Appointxents. Veteran Afiaizs aDd zd*iniskration

recowmends that the Senate do advise and conzert.

lo be a mezber of tbe Law Enforcezent...:elit Boazd for a

term expiring sarcà 21ste 1988. stanley :. Bricker of

Aatseka.

5r. Presidenm, uill you pui the question as requiced by

our rules.

PâESIDENT:

1be guestion is. does t:e senake advise and consent to

the noaination just wade. lbose in favor Kill vcte zye.

Tàose opyosed vill vote Nay. Iàe votïng is cpen. Eave a1l

voted u:o wishz Have a1l voted ubo uish? fave a:l voked who

vish? Take the Iecord. 6n that questione theze are R6 âyese

no layse voting Freseot. sajority ok t:e sesators elected

concurrinq ky record votee the senate does advise and consent

to the noœinations just œade. Senator Vadalalene.

5:HâIOn #A2âIzBEHE:

Thank you, :I. fresident. :1th respect to t:e Goveraores

dessage of Novembez lste 1983. will zead tke salaried

appointuenta to yhic: t:e Cogœittee on 'zecutive âppoint-

zents. Veteran àffairs and âd/tnistration zecoœ/ends tkat t:e

senate do advise and consent.

To be ckairua: and mewber o: tje Iilinoiz aulan gigbts

Cowaïssion for a term expiring Jannary 19. 1987. 'anuel

Barbosa or âlqin.

lo be a Dember of the Illinois uuœan fiqbts Ccazisslon

for a terp expirirg Jauuazy 19. 1987. Eebecca

Sive-lozaskefsky of Cbicago.
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To be a aeaber of the Illinois Buman îigàts Comzlssion

for a term expiring January 19e 1987. Oscar Hizliaps of

Cùicago.

To be a œezber of t:e Illincis tàquor Ccntrol Boald for a

terp expiring Januaty 18. 1988. #1tg11 kikcff c; Drba4a.

To be a zembez of the Illinois Poliuticn control zoard

for a terl expitin: Jull 1. 1986. Eill 'orcade of Ebicago.

To be a judge of tàe Court of Claims for a term expiring

January 18. 1988. Ja/es S. 'ontanae Jr. of :igbàand 'ark.

:r. Presidenty :aving read tbe aalaried appointaentsy I

nov seeà leave tc consider tbese aFpoiDt/ents cn one roll

call unless some Senatot bas objectiop to a syecific appoint-

xmnt.

P:ESIDEXIZ

Xou.ve beard t:e request. Is leave granted? Ieave is

granted. senator Vadalaàene.

SENAIO: :zDâtàBE5E:

:r. Vresidebt. wïll you yut the questicn aa required ky

our rales.

:::5ID;:1:

Tàe question isv does tbe Senate advise and consent to

tàe Dopïnations just Rade. Tbose in favor wil; vote zyB.

Those opposed xill vote Nay. 1be voting is open. gave al1

voted ?ho vish? Have all voted ubo uish? Bav: all vcted uào

visà? Take the tecord. On that qqestipn. tketi are 52 âyese

no Nays, none votlng Etesent. 1he pajority 01 tbe Senators

elected concurring by record votey tbe senate does advise aDd

consent to the noainations just made. Genator Nadalakene.

SENATOB NAZZLABEKEZ

fese tbank youe :r. President. Eità zespect to tbe

Governor's Aessage of November lsty 1983. I kà:l read t:e

salaried appointaemt to which t:e Com/ittqe on ExGcutive

Appointœentse 'eteran âffairs and Adaiaistraticn recoppends

that tbe Senate do advise and cqnsent. zs required by

I
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Chapter R6. Paragrapb 1â-% of the Illinoia EeMised Etatutes,

this appoïntœenk requires a khree-fiftbs vote for senate con-

firaatiom.

Io be a Dember of tbe Etate Boald of Elections for a term

expiring June 30t:. 1985. sorpa J. Gbaplro of zwàoy.

:r. 'residentg uill you put tbe questio4 as requïred ky

our rules.

P:ESIDESI:

Question is. does the senate advise and consent to the

nomination just œade. Tbose in favor uill vote àye. Ibose

opposed uïlà vote day. Tbe voting is opeg. Bave a1l voted

vào wish? Eave all voted who wish? Have a11 vqted .ho uisb?

Take tke Iecord. en that questiopy tbete aIe 50 Ayesy no

Naysy 1 voting Present. T:e aajority of tbe Seuators elected

concurring Qy record vote. and pursuapt to cbapter %6. 'ara-

grapà 1A-4 of the Illinois Aevised Statutes Ieguirinq a tvo-

thirds majority of tàe Eenators elected wbo àave coacurred by
record vote. tàe senate does advise and consent ko the noa-

ination just made. senator Vadalabene.

SZSATO: VzDàtzEEsEz

Xes. thank youe ;r. President. Eitb Iespect to the

Governorês dessage of Noveaber 2nd. 1983. I will read =be

salaried appointments to which tàe Ccwwittee on Executïve

Appoinkzentse Veteranse âffaizs and âd/inistration recoameods

that tàe Senate do advise and consent.

To ke a meaber of t:e Illinois Ccmœerce Cclnissicn :or a

term expirinq January 19. 1:e7: iary :. Eqsànell ol stillKan

Valley.

To be a pezber of tàe Illinois Pollution Contro; soatd

for a term expirin: July 1e 1986. John C. :allim of Urbana.

And. :r. President, bavàng read tbe salaried appoint-

menkse I nok seek leave to conslder these appciotaents on one

roll call unless some senator bas objectlcn to a specific

appointaent.
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P;ESIDE:II

ïouêve heard the request. Is leave granted? Ieave is

granted. Senator Vadalabene.

5ENâTOR VzDâL;BE5;:

fes. thank youy Kr. Presldent. kill #cu :ut tbe question

as requized by our rules.

PNESADENXI

1be question ise does tbe Genate advise and copsent to

the nowinakions just zade. lkose im favor will vcle âye.

Tbose opposed will vote Nay. l':e votinq is ogen. Nave all

voted vho wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Bave all voted xào

uish? Take the record. on tbat question. kbizq are %% âyese

1 Nayy 5 voting Fresent. ; malority of the Senators elected

concurring by record votev tbe Genate does advise and consent

to the noaination just made. Senator Vadalaàene.

sE:âT6a #ZDAIABEKE:

ïes. Ebank youw :t. President. I Kove tkat the Senate

arise from 'xecutive session.

PEESIDEXTZ

ïoueve keard the &otion as placed by Seoator Vadalakene.

âny discussion' 2f note a1l in favor indicate by saying âye.

àll opposed. %he âyes bave it. dotion carriez and tbe

Senate does nox arisè. Senator Dawsone for what purpose do

yoq arise?

SE:âTOn Bz:56Nz

Kr. Presideat and tadies and Gentleœen of the Senatee I'd

like to ask leave to kake from the Executive Cowmitkee tMo

different Senate resolutionse onm Epoqsored ày Semator gock.

Dawsone Dezngelis. and that is to-..in ccnjonction yit: tàe

Buy âmerica bill to for/ a steel caucus o; the senate to work

vitb tàe steel induskries and diffelent businesses to try ko

increase our àusinEss in tbe steel industry. Tàat#s senate

Resolution 3:J. ànd t:e otker one is senate

Bill--enesolution :o. 39% v:icà urges nnited Stakes steel not

. . . - - -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -J
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to close Soutà Morks and to encoapass thelr new rail w1ll for

k:e eiqhteer hundred jobs tkat that would czeate, tbates vità

leave of kke cbair:an.

PEESIDEHII

A11 righte Senator Davson has moved to discbarge t:e

Coaaittee on 'xecutive ïrow futtber consideration of Genate

Resoluticn 383 amd Genate Resoiution J9R and asks kbak tbey

be izpedéately considered and adopted. z1; in favor of tke

motioz to discharge indicate by sayinq âye. â1l opposed.

Tàe Ayes àave it. The lotion carries. fefore tàe Body Dow

is Senate Pesolution 383...383 and 394. bot: oé the/w cigbt?

àll right, Senate Eesolution 383. Genator Eavson.

5ENàTO4 Eâ%:O5z

:t. President and tadies and Gentleœen of tàe sepatee I

ask :or a favotab:e roll call on tbis legisàation creating a

biparkisan ateel caucus of tbe state Senate to work witb the

businesses.

P:E5;DEN%z

àll righte Senator Dawson has aoved the adoption of

senate nesolution 363. àll in favor of the Iescluticn indl-

cate bl saylng âye. zll opposed. 1àe zyes àave 11. %àe

resolukion is adopted. Senat: aesoiution J9q. Chanqe tbe

boardv please. senator Davson.

5E<â10: Dz:SOH:

:r. President and tadiea and Gentlemen of 1àe senate. d9%

is kbe Qrglng to ë.:. Eteel to adopt a plaz ly tbe zttorDey

General ln-..vàich has been offered to theœ Qn saving south

@orks and opening up the nev rail pill uhich vould pcssibly

create eiqhteen hqndred new jobs.

PIESIDENI:

All rigkte Senator Davson has œoved the adoptàon of

senate Resolution J9R. àny discessiop' if uot. all ia 'avor

signify by sayiog Aye. à11 opposed. The âyes bave 1t. %he

resolution is adopted. Senator Iewkev for vbat puryose do
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you arise?

SENATGE IEKKE:

I Mould like to take froz sepate...Executive Comœit-

tee-..senate aesoluticn 392 w:icb is a resoluticn to send to

t:e Parole Board tbat we will fcrperly issue a tbinq tbat we

do not want :illlaw Helrins released.

PZ:SIDENTZ

senator Ieake has moved tbat the Coa/ittee on Executive

be discbarged froœ furtàer considerakion cf.-.senate nesolu-

tion 392. zny discussion? If not, all in ïavor of tbe

motioa lo discbarge indicate by saying âye. A1l opposed.

T:e àyes kave it. 392 is no* beiore tke Pcdy. on tbe ques-

tion. senate..-mhe adoption of senate Besolution 392. senator

Leœke.

5ENzT0: l;5KE:

I ask for the adopkion of Senate...392 wbich is a resolu-

tion ue aent to tbe illinois Farole Eoard tbat we are against

+he early release cf killiaa...Herrins wbc :as the.--who

cozzitted the animal murder of Susan Degnan .:G was from DY

coœmunity and from senator Deqnan:s and iroa tbe scutbwest

side of Càicago that-..in the butcherly :ay it was dose Mhen

we were youn: children. Re do not gant t:is wan :ut kack on

t:e streets so he can do it again. and we ask for an adop-

tioa.

P::5IDE5II

senator temke bas RoVe tbe adoption of Senate :esolution

392. Any discusaion7 If note al1 in favol indicate by

saying àye. âlI opposed. 1he âyes have it. 1he resolution

is adopked. Senator Jobns.

5ENzTOE JOEN5z

kelle may*e todaye :r. 'residenty you'll grant ze the

privilege you denied ae yestezday.

P:ESIDENI:

It Mas not a question of a deniale and y4u know better

1
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tban tkat.

SEHAIC: Joussz

kell. anywaye I've tried for tkree days to have...

P:ESIDISTZ

Senator Jobns àas aoved tbe Coa:ittee on 'zecutive to àe

discharged froœ futtker consideration cf senate Besolution

J8% and asàed that lt :e placed before us ;or â./ediate con-

sideration. All in favor of tbe œotign to discbarge indicate

ày sayïng zye. A11 oyposed. The zyes have it. Question is

the adoption of Senate Eesolution 384. senatcr Jobns.

:EHATOR J0:Nsz

kelly :r. Presidente againy I tâse reluctantly but 1:11

do it anygay. kàat I :ad ân wind was tc ask wy me/bers to

join ze in a protesl against a nonsenslcale diaàolicale cruel

inbuaan ack of killing a prison guazd in t:e 'ederal Prison

ak darion. ge lost two within tbe last ten days and tvo are

critically wounded. 1he guards there aIe in a terrikle state

of sàock because tàe Federal Governaent does pot oïfer an#

punishzenk ot:er than to add ko the present life sentences

tàat aany of tàe? hold. ehat you àavq to realïze is that ïn

that prisonv the new âlcatrazg is that two aeu are trying to

outdo eac: otber in tbe nuaber ok killings cf guards tbat

they can perforp. lbey4re tryinq to ippresE the rEsidents

tbat tbey are the leaders of the gamgs in tbat prison. and

what tbis resolution calls for is tbat tbe 'ederal Govern-

ment. our Congress and those in chatge enact some kind of

stringent type of actàon to rewove tbese 1en ftoz tàe aàllity

to kill the guards. The guards ate unazaed. Those guards

live witbin ten wiles of ay home. cne of tbeœ .as to retire

in...in Hay. He was a high security guarGe bad way years oï

Fublic servlceg @as rated as 0ne ok tbe best. l:is guard ?as

killed by an inaake just on a whia to prove to the others

that be could do ïte and it adds to the nuzbez o; five oi t:e

people that--obe :as killedy and so tbis tescàution. I don't
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kDo? gbet:er you have a copy of it or note but calls on con-

gress to stop this insanity tàat's œore or less condcned by

t:e lack of Federal actione and I would appreciate your

endorsewenk.

P:E5I2ENTz

à1l rigkte senator Jo:ns :as moved the adcgtlon o; senate

Resolution d8R. Any discussion? If nçt, all in favol of the

resolution indicate by saying Aye. â1l opposed. 1:e âyes

have it. 1be resolulion is adopted. Eesolukiops.

ACTIHG S:C5:1zEï: (5E. rER:à52EG)

Senate :esolution 395 offered by senator Zitov aod lt's

congratglatozy.

PRESIDESTZ

Consent Calendaro..just add the nuabel to tbe Consent

Calendar.

ACTING SECREIAEYI 1;P. F:EAA:DES/

Senate zesolution J96 offered by sepatols Jeroze Joycee

Bock and Bloom.

And senate nesoàution 397 offered by senatozs Bàoom and

Jerome Joyce.

396 and 397.

PBESIDESII

396. Eenator Joyce.

SENàTOE JEBO'E JEXCE;

Ikank youe :r. Plesident.--tbese two aaendmeats.-.kbe

first one is regardïcg ianteno 'enkal Aealtb Center. It#s

askàng...askïng tke Governor tc delay an# decisiun

on--.recommending tbe closure of 'anteno 'eatal-a.Healt:

Center Qntil aàl possible avenues of investigation arë por-

sued. and tbis is going to t:e Govqtnor and to dicàael

:elletirew Director of t:e Departaent of Kental :ealtà.

TEESIDXST:

àlI rig:te 396 and 397. senators Joyce and Bloom have

asked tbat the rules be suspended and these resolutions be
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i diakely considered and adopted. zay discussion on tbemme

wotion tc suspendz If not, a1l in favor indicate by saying

àye. àll opposed. Tàe Ayes bave it. 1he rules are sos-

pended. Senate Besolutiom 396. on tbe aotion tp adopt. a1l

in favor indicate àj saying Aye. z1l opposed. 1àe àyes bave

it. 1he resolution is adopted. senate îesolulicn 397. On a

motion to adopt, all ïn favor indlcate by saylnq Aye. à11

opposed. Ibe âyes kave it. 1ke reso:utions are adopted.

senakor Collins. for ubat purpose do you azisq?

5:::10/ CctII:5:

I move to discàarge the Cozmittee on-..floa lurther con-

sideration of senate :esolution 393 foE tbe purpose of hear-

ing..-having tàat aaendmenk beard at tàis tiae.

P/ESIDEKX:

à1l rigàt, senate...senator Collâns bas woved to dls-

charge the Conaiktee on Executive fro: furthez consideration

of senate Eesolution 393 :or the purpose of its iaaediate

consideratlon and adoption. àll in iavcr cf the mction to

discbarqe indicate by saying Aye. â11 oppgsed. 1be àyes bave

it. senate âesolution 393 is disc:arged. Ibe guestion is

tàe adoption of senate Resolotion J9J. tiscussion? senator

Collias.

SExzlc: EGl1INsz

Xes. kàank yoog :z. President and ae.bers of tbe Senate.

senate 5111 J53 is an effort to resp4nd tc zoKe of tbe Jrob-

lens raised and continues to be raised in reference to pass

kransit iu tAe state of Illinois and to ont atteapts to

resolge soœe of those proàlem: to take 12 ccrslderatloa tàe

unique problems of tàe e/ployees Qf tbe lass transit systeay

an4 to that end: this resolution creates a joint subcommittee

of k:e coauittee on Izansportation wàïcà és c:aited ty Sena-

tor Chew and t:e Coamittee on tabor uhicb is cbaired by

myself to create a special task force to lcok lnto the prob-

leus of the employees and continued wassive ytcklems in this
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State and to aake soze recoœaendations for risolving tbose

problemse and I Dove for 1ts adorticn.

P:BsIDEN%:

All right. Senator Coilins has poved tbe adogtion of

Senate Resolution 393. Any fulther discussion? If nct. all

in favor indicate by saying âye. âl1 oppçsed. %:e âyes have

it. TbE resolution is adopted. senator Ebillp, w/eve got

tàe dessage from the House on House Joint :esolution 106.

sessages frop the Bouse.

ACTING SECEETAEX: (::. YEEXASDIS)

Kessage from kbe House ky :r. fê:rien. Elerk.

:r. President - I az'directed Eo inforœ tbe senate

that the Bouse of Eepresentatlves has adopted tbe following

joint resolutione in the adoption of ahich I a* instrucked to

ask concurrence of the Senate. to-uit:

House Joint Eesolutic. 1Q6. àdopted by the

House Novemker qe 1983. John C'Briene Clerk cf the House.

P:ZSIDEST:

Senator Fbilip.

SEMZTOE #nIlIE:

Tkank you. :r. fresident and Ladies and Gentle/en oï tbe

Senate. aouse Joint Eesolution 106 would renaue tbe Saad

Didge Fis: uatchery aftel neyreseotative Johm Jacok %olf.

As..-as you know. àe ?as a great âaericap. loved tàe

outdoors, lcved to fish and bunt. In ay judgwentg it would

be nost appropriate to renaze that fâsà hatchery in his

honor. I zove kàe adoption of House Joint n/soiution 106.

PBA:ID:NT:

All righte senator Philip has Doved to suspend the rules

for the iamediate consideration and adopkion qk House Joint

Resolution 106. On the motion to suspend. a;l ia favor indi-

cate by sayiog Aye. zll opposed. 1+e zyes have 1t. Iàe

rules are suspended. senator Phiiip ncy aovee the adoptlon

of nouse Joint Beso:ution 106. Those ln favor will vote zye.
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Those opposed will vote Hay. The voting is cpen. senator

tecbowlcz.

5:NzT0n IECHO%ICZ:

kelle :r. Exesident, I Just uanted to echo

tàe..-sentiments of the diaority leader. Jake :olf vas an

outstanding Keaber lro/ ay districty iroa tbe Republican

sidey ?ho will be sorely missed in tbat capaclty àut espe-

cially in his capacity as t:e assistant dicector of Conser-

vation wbo bad am ear for tàe sportswan apd for tbe people of

this Skatee and I knou that wany senkipents uere expressd to

àis ïamily and to his friends at his funeral. kut I tkink

this is really a good tribute on behalf cf a very fine indi-

viduale and I also xove to concur ino-.on Eouse Eesolutio/

106.

P'ESIDANIZ

Eave a1l voted %bo wisb? nave all voted w:o wisà? lake

t:e record. 0n that questione tàere are 51 zyesv :o Nays.

none votàng 'resent. nouse Joint lesolution 106 having

received the constitutional majority is declared adopted.
senator Ebilip.

S'NATO: P:ltlf:

Yes. I have..-would like t:e record to shculd. 5r. Presi-

dent. that Senator Qeaver is in Jayan on a ttade Kission for

Illinois.

P:esI:E51z

1he record w11l so reflect.

5E5ATO: fH2L;P:

àlso. I've got a little bit of bad news. I*ve keen

infolaed today tbat Eepresentative zl sckoelerlein passed

away. âs you knnv: he was a very distïpguished Kemler ok the

House for a good aany oT years. I do mot bave a/y of tàe

details on his funeral arrangements. k:en Me dg àave tbewe

tàey:ll be availakle at ay office. 5o iï anylody woold call

my ofiice, kopefully, late t:is afternoon cr sozetime oa
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Hondaye we will have a1l the arrangeœents. Tbank you.

PBEsIDE5T:

â1l righte Senator savickas. for Mhat purpose do you

arise?

5ENz1:: szYicKàsz

Just to have the record ïndicatey :r. frqsidenty that

Senator Nedza is aàsent due to iilness.

PBESIDENII

The record w11l so reflect. On the suppleaental Calendar

:o. 1y senator iaftlande are you teady? senator so/wer.

Sapplelenkal Calendaz 5o. 1, conference Cowœittee repork on

House Bill 5R1. Senatol Kaitland. fbe I be9 yoû: pardon.

Genator Scbaffer.

5::âTOR SCEâFYE:Z

ëaitinq to be orchestrated here. Ihapk you. House 2ill

551 is tbe final com#rooise to involve guite a feu areas. Be

happy to go khrougb tbea as quickly as pcssille. lbere's

five bundred tàousand dollars in additlona; 'ederal loney

for tbe Coalunity Eollege of Aast 5t. Lpuis. làere:s a ail-

lion thirty-eigbt thousand for :EF5 of GB' and two hundred

and slxty-seven of Federal. Host of tbat involves some

institutional rate incceases and scae funds fcI collection

agencies for collecting soae of t:e goney due the state

througb kbe departaent. In Departaent of :ebaàilitation

services, thereês an additional t#o hundred and sixty-tour

thousand ln Federal aDd a transfer of seventj-tgo thousand

dollars for equip/egt and contractual expenses for tbe dis-

a:ility determination unit. fublic Health we bave soae addi-

tional..-priaarily public healt: and Jederaà funds of a œil-

iion three for the %IC program.eo#ardon aee 7.1 for the 92C

program en4 a million three for the depaztlent's proglass.

Hental :ealth we kave an additïo#al tuc bundred and five

thousand dollars for leqai scttlement iq t:e tavid 2cm case

and five hundred thousand dollars set aside for a collection
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program. sieilac. :elievey to tbe one I just lentioaed iu

public.--in DCFS. Eubllc âid ve have' a threE :undred thou-

sand dollar GPF appropriation for the bomeless sàelter pro-

graœse and sowe %.J million dollars in transfers froz public

àealth and otber areas 'or tàe parerts too soos proglamg and

an additlonal almozt four millicn dcllats 1cr the kork éalr

and @IN Prograw. Dangerous Drugs commission Me bave an eiglt

hundred tbousand dollar appropriation foI tbe treat-

ment...treatwent to stteqt criae. Ibis. 1 àelievee ïs loney

that is àoped to deflect people fco/ oQr prlsqn system to

keop us keep that Duaker undec control. 1ax lnforcEaent we

bave a GB# overtime payaent tbat I belàeve is au oukgrowtb of

last spring.s activi ties, and scze...alwost sevea bundred

thousand dollars in ctber service agreeaents. In tàe Office

of state Boald of Education we have a seve: àundred tbousand

dollars.-.seven bundred and khirty-six thoqsand dollar appro-

priation for the pay raises that we granted to the regional

superintendents last spring and so/e additiona; 'ederal poney

for biiinqua; and.-.voc. education. Pexbaps tàe larqeat

dollar itea ln t:e area is a 16.5 ailliom doilaz addltion to

the Department of Eorrections for tbe ogeraticns and expan-

sion of the departpents. It.s a respond to soae of tàe

increases tbat veeve been talkïn: aàout :or t:e Iast several

days. Tbates a...a Ialru .we have a trapsfez froœ tke...the

Departaent of Coaauoity and Ccnmerce Aïfairs of sowe lEree

hundred and 'ifty thousand dollars fcr a vet job training

prograae a tecknical càange in tbe Guardiansblg and zdvocacy

Coa/ission. Iotal G:: of 19.6 willion a#d other funds. 'ed-

eral and otàer, 16.2 for approxiwate total of 35951.7.

TEat:s-wwif thereês any qaesticnsy either I or Senatox

Carloll uould be delïgbted to respond.

P;EGIDESIZ

Discussion? Senator Eupp.

5E5AT0R AUEEZ
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Thank youy Hr. fresident. I vould like to refer.--call

attention to the suppleaental and tranfer legislation package

tàat we got. The very filst itea on ik is t:: CoKœunity Col-

lege of East 5t. louis in tbe alount of five bumdred tàonsand

dollarse a half a wiilion dollars, aqd t:e descriltlon 'or

Mhich tàis money is to be used Ieads this way. ''unexplained

operations increases.'' Tkat's beautiful. The second pagey I

read tKis. ptbe following inconzistenciesen and tkere are

four of tàew. l'guestions rezain qnanswered as of Gctokfr

26th. 1983. The staff :as repeatedly reguested tbat tbe

Skate coaaunity college officials provïde infcraatioa tegard-

ing the supplerental by progran and by line itep. si/ilar

questions wele asked ot representatives o; the Eureau of tàe

sudget, the Illinois Cowounity College :card and the Illiaois

soard of Hlgher Education. âs of October 26:b. 1983. infor/a-

tion Eegarding vày tbe supplewental is Becessary and justifi-

cation for the indivïdual line itea incteazes âad not *een

provided-l' Dropping doun to tàe last paragragb on tbat yaqew

*In wbat appears to be a direct violation of tàe state

finance Acte StaEe Coaaunity College used 'iscal '8% éunds ko

pay three payrolls ftom #iscal Xear 1982.11 J ucndex bo: our

subcoamittee can recomwend that we yay tàat itew'

PBESIDINI:

Senator sckaffer.

5ENàTOn SEHZFF:E:

Senator Eupp. I4d like to assure you tbat...and .youw by

the way, were...relerring to a aepuklicaD staff analysis

which I tkink accurately portzayed our sikuatioa as of a

couple of days ago. Tke one reference ycu padc was to a...a

partial of the-.-whak was asked for soœe thirty-six thousand

dollars whicb gas not qiven and is :ot included in tbis kiile

and the otàer refers to soae co/wents alout tàe docuaentation

for tbe need for tke five bundred thousand écllars éor tbe

Comaunity College of East St. Louis; and at t:at timev or
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when we beld that aeekinq: as the œe/bers wïll recalle Me

grilled the president rather beavily and ue :ad not received

docuzentatione ve didn't understand what tbey were doinq or

wày tàey were getting xhat they xere getting. and their

financial officer bas jusk 2eft under sowevàat of a cloud.
aad t:ey did not have tbe ansxers; and I aa bagpy to report

to you since tàat ti/e tbe...kbe university or

tke...coaaunity college and tàe boald...tbe college board

bave come forth with an explanation aqd le ncv are in posses-

sion of that. and I can Justify tbat expenditure.

P:ESIDENI:

Senator nupp.

GE<âTO2 EU'PZ

I think after I started diqging and askiug around a

little kit. I also got sowe additïonal infcrœatione state

Coœaunity College of East St. tonis suppleaenta; request and

it lists a number of itews. and lo justify that five hundted

thousand dollars. tàis totals a œlllâon two hundred and

eighty-four tkousand. fn the explanation foz wby tkey uere

asking for éive àundred thousande I get a àïst for a aillion

and a quarter. 5o: itês Just rathez dlfficult fcr KE to...to

vote for sometbing like that. I don't knou that I ccvld ever

explain :ov I voted :es for an iteœ lixe tbatv nc liste

no--.if I had not...brought tàis upe ?as there any intent ko

explain tbisë

P:ESIDENI:

Senator Scbaffer.

5:NA:O: SCHAF:EnZ

kelle certainly. zs a zatter of 'act. tbe sbeet tkat you

have and you refer to to get to that conclusion. you.ze add-

ing up tbe appropriation éor tàe tuo-yeaz period and. of

coursee weere talking about only a portlon cf tbat. ïcse

frankly: xhen thak bill...u:en that request uas originally

sub/itted to the co/mitteee I tbink it.s sa:e to say khat t:e

L - ------ - --
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president and the university and tàe coœœunlty college àoard

vere subjected to soze pretty heavy guesticns, and the...kbe

staff analysise vàic: you referred to@ %as vritten at tbat

time. tbere were sole very serious questiçns that needed to

be asked and tàey veree and they were anskered; and 1 aight

add. at that kiae tàe coamunity college :oard had nok siqned

off on this Eequest, and it's Ky ippression tbey now haëey

and tkis is not a %yvetter Iounge bill.

P:B5ID:5I'z

Furtàet discussion? Seaator Elcop.

5ENA1oî 2lCO:z

Rhank ycue ,r. fresident. In ckanging t:e suàjecte xben

you àave a multifaceted appropriaticns bille ?cu soaetimes do

that. 1àe portion directed at vork cazps, durânq t:e healinq

in Senator Carrollês committee we requested of correckions

tàat they sead al in writling vàat tbey prcpcsed to do uitb

the Hanna City ïout: center wbicb tàey gere i: tbe process o;

converting to an adult work caap. Eecause tàere is some

qoestion under tbe teras of tbe lease...thls 1f an old radar

station that t:e B. 5. Governmeat gave to the D.S. Departpent

oi Zducatione under tàe terws oî khat lease as to whekker

kbey could imdeed proceed to make it an adult woxk camp: we

di; get tbe lettec. Ihe letter said. lf tbey canêt use it as

an adult wolk caap tbey propose to ciose it. J uant to say

for the rmcord that t:e juvenile pcqqraw at Eanna City

iae-.in my district is one af the better..-was---one of tàe

better cun ones in tàe statev and that tàis sprinq ve Nculd

 be seeking money to keep Hanna City open and to keep tbe
I juvenile prograw goinq. because ït œakes absolutely no

pragraamatic sense to close down a good juvenàle progtam

unlesse of coursee ycu kave prison oveccrçwinge and tken uhen

you donêt-..for one rfason or another are unaàle to bave ao

adulk worà ca/pe thep leave tbe vbole tbing closed. that

aakes no sense. I wanted that in tbe record. Tbaok you.
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P:ESIDESIZ

further discussion; Senator teckowicz.

5ENàTOn tECBO%ICZZ

Ihank you. :r. 'resident. @ill tbe sponsor yield tc a

qaeskion?

P:ESIDENIZ

Indicates he:ll yleld: Senator Lechogicz.

5ZHà1O: IECBOMICZ:

kould you tell ae wkat tbe qenelal revenue kalance is of

the General :evenue Fund today? %he kalance of the qen-

eral-..revenue.

P:;5ID:5Iz

Senator Sckaffer.

5:5â;O: SEHZFA:E:

honeatly dcn't knov. IêK sure ye could get it ;or yoQ

from tbe Cowptrcller's Office: oaybe not today but cirtainly

at the end of business yesterday. I...J uould suggest to you

that it's probally not all lhat àealtby. semator Carroll

appears to have an opinion. ef coursqy be aay :ave wore tkan

kbe statee it.s katd to telà.

PEESIDENXZ

senator Lechowicz.

GENAIO: L:CEC%IC2z

Qelle the reason why I wanted tc btinq it into the

perspective because tàis bille 5q1. asks for total açpropria-

tion of nineteen million six hundred and fifty-five khousand

from the General leveoue fund, and if œy understandàng on

375. vhich is t:E Dext appropriation kïlle tbat's an addï-

tional twenty-two œillion dollarsy so tkat*s

forky-..forty-two aiàlion dollars kkat ve.re taking ïro. tàe

General Devenue rund today vbic: we didn't take as o' July 1.

But let ae get back to 541. if I œay. Tbe palents too scon

program. under Eublic Aide àow luck...what was tbe financing

o: that last year? %bat vas the appropriakion op tbat?
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3ecause you:re asking for a transfet of q.3 million froa

Public zid to Public :ealt:e and I was wcpdelinq if it4s at

tke saae funding level as it was last year or to what propol-

tion it incleased?

PEESIDES%:

Senator sckaffer.

SENZTO; 5f:z:F:EI

I don't happen to have left last yeat's ïundlng Ievel. 2

don't know if staff om tàe okber side has it qither. Good.

Glad to catcb bot: stafés eqoally flat-footed.

5:NzIO: IEC:CQICZZ

Number tvo.--weell probabiy qet to it by tàe time 1.a

tkrough. Iaw Enforcemente tbe aillion dGllara for overtimee

wbat's causiag tàat prokàe/?

PAESIDESIZ

seaator Sclaffer.

5::A1O; SCHZF/E:Z

9elle franklyy I guess vhen ge adopted the budget in

June-..yeahe Senator Carrolly take sope tbis atuse.

P::SIDEXIZ

Senator Carroll.

SENàTQ: tECEGMICZZ

Zxcuse we. Tbis is not abuse o; aD# sort...and ; uould

hope that you don#t take it in tbat veàn: ites not weaat in

that vein. I think a aillion dcllar apprcpliatlon fpI over-

tize work...in the law enforcepent should be answered cor-

rectly.

P:ESIDE:IZ

Senator Earroll.

S:XzTOn CzBîOtI:

Thank youe 5r. fresident. In trying tc zalvage senator

schafïer ln...in the answers to tbese questions. le* œe

starty senator Lechowicze that toctor Eok :ad indicated tkat

the Governor was desirous to spepd sixty-tbree million
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dollars of genezal Ievenue tbrougàout tàese pacàagese and as

youeve ideatified. t:e total ïigure t#at ue wïil àe spendïng

is significankly less tban that because of tbe actions of tbe

General Assepbly :as ultiaately takem to fave sol: twenty

million of general revenue. çuesticn twoe cn t:e parents too

soone that is a new Federal prograa. It dàd not exist last

year. Iàis is a trand nev program amd tbak's .by t:e transfer

is àein: lade. Tke overtiae. I qnderstand tg be tbe exact

level as last year. ke did not fund overtiwe pay in +he Jume

30tb appropziations.-.luly appropriatiops and tbat this is a

supplementa; in order to fund tbat linee ublcb àine is at t:e

same level as prior years and tbis is w:eze they kuy back

time fro/ tbe trcopets to go out and do thls Extra uork as

opposed tc birinq.

P:E5I:E<1:

senator tecâowicz.

EEHATO: I'CEOQICZZ

Tbank you. :r. President. znd in tàe alea of correc-

tionse le kave sixteen willion dollars of neu qeneral revenue

funds. Ky question ise of that dcllar amount. bok aucb is

bein: used for the neu prisons: if any?

PgESIDE:T;

senatol Earrcll.

5EHâT0n Ezosctt:

lhank you. Alsoe Senator îechowicz. the kalance as of

t:is poaent in genecal revenue is two hundzed Eieven aiilion

three hundred 'ifty-six tbogsand three bundled dcllars. âs

to your queskion on general Ievenue. there is no general

revenue being used for ne* prisonz. Of tbe sïxteen KiliioD

dollars. ve are increasing tbe capacity at Grabam in

Centralia. tbe double bedding. to tke tune of a little over

three Rillion. 9e are appropriating fpr a work camps approxi-

aakely nine xillion qeneral revenue. @e are renting tàe

couaty jail keds at approxipately. it I xeuelberv a àundred

1
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and tàirty-eigth beds...a hundred and tàilty-tklee beds for a

alllioa one. Qe are renting space ln Nevada: tuenky :edse

for three hundred eighteen thousand. %e aze havinq addl-

tional cozmunity correction beds vhicà are salvatiom zr/y.

Safer Foundation. et cetera for tvo mi:lion tàree plvs. Doinq

some training at tàe acadeœy and sovf Kinor pian-

niage-.thirty-two thoosand of œinor planning and tbe treat-

ment alternatives to street crimes the task #rogram of eïg:t

bundred tbousand. Ibat's the distribution of the Genmral

neveaue dollars in Corrections, none of wbicà is for tbe

quick prïsony that's all capital funds.

5:5âTOB tECBQRICZZ

But in the explanatione youeve got twp and a Nalf willion

for planning a new friscn.

5âHâT0a CâB501Lz

Thates CDB Tunds. Tbat is not G5.

SiHzTon tEcnO%IC2:

It is included in the explanation of GEF. sc the...

5EXzI09 cA:E0lt:

Noe it saysg---l#z sorrye if you:d read tbat explanatione

it says, ''add capita; fonds to House Eill 2319 of ten Dillion

whicb includesn.--that ten million includes tke tvo aDd a

half millioa for planning.

5::à'O: 1EC:6:IC2z

lhat answered my question. Thank #p4.

P:ESIDESII

All rigàte any furtàer discussion? zay further discus-

sion? Eenator sckaffer pay close. 1àe questéon ise sball

the senate adopt t:e conference coaœittee rqport on Eouse

Bill 541. Those in favor vil; vote àye. lbose opposed will

vote Na y. 1:e voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have all voted ?bo wish? Have all voted wko xâsà7 lake tbe

record. On' tbat questione there are 45 zyel. 6 xayse none

voting Present. The senate does adopt tbe conference coznit-
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tee report on House Bill 5q1e ayd.-.and tbe bill havinq

received tàe required constitutlonal wajority is declared

passed. senator Pàilipe the Cbair has been advàsed tbak tbe

azendaent is on the desk. 11 youêll turD kacà to page 5 on

the Calendarg on tàe ordel of House :1l1s 3rd Eeading is

nouse Bill 2306. Senator fbilip seeks leave of tàe :ody to

return that bill to the Order of 2nd Beading for puryoses of

an amend/ent. Is leave glanted? Leave is granted. Cn t:e

Order of House Bills 2nd 'eading is :cuse Eill 2306, :r.

Secretary.

AETIHG SZCRZTAEXZ 1::. #AâNANDXS).

Aaendment 5o. 2 offered by Senator Carloll.

P9ESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll.

sEXâIOP CàsEcttz

làank youe dz. President and Iadies and Gentleaen of t:e

Senatee..due to an error in t:e draftinq of one of the

Conference Co/œittee reports, tbere was Kpnies left out for

the Eecretary of State for tàe Rfllard Ice Eulidiag in tàe

a/ount of a hundred and forty-four tàousand. Eather tban qo

to a second ccnfelence and get ioto that. ye thouqht ueed

amend it onto this bill. Ibis uas tbe---witâin t:e agreeaents

reacbed so that they coulde in facte operate the buildiags.

It's a àundred and ïofty-four tàousapd. aDd 2 kouid aove

adoption of à.endwent No. 2.

P*ESID:52I

Senator Carroil àas noved the adoption of âlendzent 5o. 2

to House Bill 2306. Any discussion' If pctw all in favor

indicate by saylng Aye. â1l opyosed. The zyes bave it. 1Ae

awendzent is adopted. Turtber amendaentsz

ZCTING S'CEETARXZ (:B. FZBNASDES)

No.-.no further apendments.

PEISIDENIZ

3rd readlng. Senate gill-..:ack oo tàe Eupplemental 5o.
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1. Senate :ill 375. Conference cpaaittee reporte senator

soamer.

5E:â'0: SC::EE;

Thank.w.thank youw Kr. President. Ihis Ccnference

Co*aittee report includes a varieky of trans:els and supple-

mental appropriations Iequested by the adainïstration and

often ine..in many cases pared doqn scaewhat by 1be co/ait-

tees. lhere are io addïtion certaim add-ons tàat were placed

there by actïons of various aembers of tbe Gemfral zssemkly.

Frankly. this is a ptetty clean re#ort. I*ve seen theœ over

six or seven years and thls is certainly ?4e of tàe Dore

defensible ones. I xould be happy to res#pnd to any ques-

tions khat people wigàt bave.

PB:SIDZNXZ

àny discussion? Ia tlere anJ discussioa? If note the

question ise shall tbe Senate adopt t:e Ccnference Com/ittee

report on senate Bil; 375. Ihose in favor uill vote àye.

Tbose opposed uill vote Nay. T4e voting ïs oçen. âave a11

voted vho vlsh? Have a1l voted wào wish' Have all voted ::ç

wish? Take tZe record. on that quesklone tàeze are R7 Ayes,

1 Nay, none voting Present. 1be Senate dces adopk tàe

conference coaaittee report on Senate Bâil 375. and tàe bill

having received tbe required constétutlonal zajority is

declared passed. All rigàt.--agaiv. if ycu#ll kurn to tàe

calendar on page 5. om the Order of nouse Eills Jrd Eeadinq

is House 5i11 2306. Cn the Order of Eouse :ï1lz 3rd Beadingy

nouse Bil1 23:6. Bead the bille dr. secretari.

ACTISG 5:C:ETâ:ï: l:â. FEBNZNDES)

Eouse Eill 2306.

(secretary reads title cf àill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

P:ZSIDENI:

senator Ebilip.

SENZTOE 'sltlEz
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TNank you, :r. fresident and tadies and G/ntleaep of t:e

senate. House Béll 2306 has t*o amendments. The firzt aœend-

aenk is sowe thirty-tkree thousand dcllars for tbese comœis-

sionsz Cozzission on t:e Econoaical zeveloppente Ieqislakive

Audit Copaission. tegislative Space Needs Cclœission. State

Ezployee Group Insurance âdvisory Ecuncil. lkese are just

bringing thea up lo last year's level. %àe zecozd amendaent

is a hundred and twenty-five tbousand dollars kkat senator

Carroll just put on lbic: is fot Eevenue la kbe secretary of

state. the new buildln: for tâe start up. Itll le happy to

ansger any guestion. and I asà ycu for yout ïavorakle con-

sidezation.

P:ESIZESI:

âny discussion? Is there any discussion? If note tke

question is. shall Kouse Eill 2306 pass. Ibose in favor wil;

vote àye. Those opposed ?i12 vote Xay. 1he voting is open.

Have all voted wbo uish? :ave all voted who uïsh? Eave a1l

voted who wisbë lake the record. on that question. tbere

are 48 àyes. no Nays. noae voting Plesent. Eoqse Bill 2306

having received the required coDstitutional Rajozity is

declared passed. Tbe nesolutions Ccnsent calendar bas keen

distributed. Tàere is lust-.-there is but one additicn. I am

told. add nouse...l lean. Senate :esolutioa 3SEv a comgrat-

ulatory resoluticn offered by senator zito. :I. Secretary,

have any objections keen filed to the Eesolutions Copsent

Ealendarz

ACTING sEcâETzn'z (::. #;B:àNDIE)

No objections have been filed.

PEESIDEST:

senator Grottergy for wbat purpcse do you azise?

sEKzT0: GE6T:E:GZ

Thank youg Hr. President. à point of geisonal privilege.

PgESIDESI:

Does it have to dp wità tbe---consent Ealendar?
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SENZTG: G:GIEEBG:

Ho: witb...witb zlan Scboekerleinls...

P:ZSIDE51:

0he ; see: a1l right.

5ZHàIO: GBCI:ZBGZ

. ..funeral notice. I just qot the calà éroz Senator

Philip at œy office.

PBESIDAXTZ

If tàe ae.:ers uill please pay atteqtïcn.

SZNATOE EBQTEIEGI

Theo.-tbe arrangements are as fploous for âQ. 1be vis-

itation is froa tgc to nime Sunday at the Det4erly 'e/orial

funeral Hoae in zuroia. about 11Q0 sout: Eroadway. T:e

funeral is Kondal at one-tàicty at t:e fnnera; boae. Yes.

drs. scboeberleiu is still alive but sàeês ln a care facil-

ity.

PBE51D:A%:

All right. on tàe sesolutions Consent Ealendar, no oljec-

tions having been filed...the Consent Calendar has àeeo dis-

tributed. If there is no objeckionse Jenator Deauzio zoves

the adoption of tke Eesolutions Conaent Ealendar. àl1 in

favor indicate ly zaying âye. à1l cppofed. The Ayes bave

it. The resolutions are adopted. For tàe iniormatiop of tàe

pepbersbipy let we just tell you wâere ae are. 1be Eouse bas

coœpleted its vork witk the ezceytion of senate Bill 5R6,

wàich ïs tbe substantive amendaent to affozd tbe depart/ent

the opportunity to double cell at the ainilua and aediea

security prisons. Apparently the House. ol at least its

wembershipv is also trying to do sc/e otàer tbirqs. Ihey are

currently on Amendment :o. 17. Twenty-three a/endments bave

been filed. now lonq it's qoing to take. I si,wplye at tàis

lo/ente can*t teil you. As zoon as tâat aatter is coaplekede

the Speaker assures Ke that tkey will iamedlate:y dispatch

the message to ubicà we can react and that wiil conclude our
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/
.zwork. Tbe Senate vi.ll come to order. ge have only a fe*

items reœaining , and.-.ve # 11 prete nd ue dâdn . t lear tkat cne.

nesoluticnse :r. Seczetar y. Senator Qadalabene yill be

deligbted to handle this resolution éor us. %ait till you

h ea r i t . Sa 11 . y o q # l l .lo ve i t .

ACTIXG SEC9AIZIk'I (:9. .FEESAXDES)

Senate.--senate Joint Aesoluticn :o. 711 c;f ered .hy sena-

t or Va d a .1 a b e 11 e .

(.S e cr e t a t y re a d s 5 J E 7 4 )

PBESIDESI;

senator #adalabene.

SENAIOR VAIIZIàBENE:

Tbank you. ;r. fresident and pepbers oï tbE senatq-.-kàis

is a distinct àonor that I get to àapdle k:e adjournwent

resolutiong and I will say that I :ill ask fcr ipmediate con-

slderation and adoption of this resoluticn. i'/-.-keginninq

to practice all tbese tking sc 1:11 knox ehat to do if 1

someday becoze Pzesident of tbe Senat..

PBESIDEHI:

There's thirty-tvo contenders ou* t:eree sam. senator

VaGalabene bas woved for tbe suspensipn of tàe zules for t:e

imaediake consideration and adoption of Senake Joint Eesolu-

tion 14. the adlourn/ent resolutione xàic) calls 1or us to

return to springfield January 11. 1984 at the àour cf ncon.

àll in favor oe tbe aotion to suspende indâcate by saying

âye. à11 oyposed. 1he âyes have it. Tàe rules are sus-

pended. Senator Vadalakene nou moves the adoptâon of senatë

Joint Eesolution 74. All in favor oï t:e resclution indicate

by saying àye. àll op#osed. 1:e zyqs àave it. Ibe resolu-

tion is adopted. ïou donee-.you done good. 5a2e Bev is

sliling. senator Vadalatene.

GEXATO: #zD;tâEE:EI

Bev. tàïs is Same will you. please. Iet le see tbe baby?

PAESQZEHIZ
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senator Geo-Karis.

SEHATO: GEC-KASISZ

If Bev lets him see the bable it#ll ke t:e airacle of tàe

century.

P:ESIDENII

Senator DeAngel:s. supplewental Caleadar 5c. 2. On tàe

Order of secretazy's Desk Concurrence is Eenate Pill 5q6

with---witb House àpend/ent 17e 18, 19 and 23. seoator

geAngelis. Senator Deângelis. Senator Kei:y on 589 on

Conference Commïttee report. Conference Coœmittee.-.on

Suppleaental Calendal No. 2. there's a Ccnfetence Cczaittee

report on senake Eil; 589. T:e Ckair uil: recoqnize sezator

Kelly.

sZ5A1:: KEtt:;

Thank youy :r. Eresident and leœberf c; the seaate. I#d

like ko aove to concut with tbe Conference Cogwittee Eeport

:o. 2 on Senate Bïll 589. ke kad a proàle/ earlier litb

Senate Bill 589 vhen the House atteapled to adopt an a/end-

ment-..vhich ve defeated àere tàat would bave given certain

prefereace on transportation for aizlines ko certain ieader-

sbip and ko cerkaia otber-.-otber ae/bezs of t:e staff. Tbe

noase has lithdrawn their amendwent. and no. it.s in 1àe

condition that it left this Body which ?as unaniaouslyv aDd

what it doese specifïcallyy it.a-it prevents tEe publàc bus

carriers from coœpeting wit: t:e prlvate kqa carriers on

transporting cblldren to scbcçl. làatêâ the kaaic intent oï

khe bill. It's also consïstent with the 'ederal reqnlrelents

in tbis same areae and wbat it does is spley tbake a/d it

passed unanipously and I:d appreciate your Eupport of tbe

conference coaaittee :eyort 5o. 2 cn 589.

PEESIDENI:

Is tbere aay discussion: zny discussion' senator

DeAngelis.

SENZTO: Dez:G:llE:
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ïeabe :r. Eresidente I rise in support of tàis. I thiak

it puts us in compliance uilb vjat they call the saint

Gerzane azendaent.

P:ZSIDEHT:

Further discussion7 'urther dlscussiGn? If nçte the

quesàiom ise shall tbe Senate...tke questicm ise shall t:e

Sënake adopt t:e Conference Coppittee report om seaate eill

589. Tbose in favoz vàl1 vote Aje. Tkose opposed will vote

Kay. The voting is open. Eave a11 voted who wâsà? Eave a1l

voted who wïsà? Have all voted who uisho Take tbe record.

On tkat question. tbere are 4: zyes. pc says. none votin:

Present. T:e Senate does concuzu .tbe senate does adppt tbe

Conference Comaittee Ieport on Senate .:1:1 5ESe and the kill

àaving received tbe Keqqired constitutiopal majority is

declared passed. â1l rig:t. on Sqpple/êntal Calendar 5o. 2

there4s a.--on tbe Order of Secretary's Besk Concurrence is

senate :i1l 5%6 with House âaendlents 17. 18e 19 and 23>

senator Eezngelis.

EENATQE teâ:G:tlsz

Tàank youe :z. 'resident and meabers ç: tbe Senate. I

move to concur xith Eouse àaendaents No. 17. 18. 19 and 23.

For some of those.o-cf you g:o did not go over to tbe Housee

you certainly aissi; a brilliant sho.. :ut berB's wàat

A/end/ent 17 does. it adds œunicipal officiais to tbe lisk of

elected officials protector of the o'feuze o: tàleateninq

publàc offlcials, autborizes Knnicipalites àn cou4tiee to

sqb/it bids to construct new prison: to ke leased to àhe

state. inposes certain quarterly reportïng requireaents on

tbe Department of Corrections. think tbates âacndpent :o.

23...repeals the requireaent E:a: newly zfaodeled or---weàle

this is 17 still but tàat other one. I tàinky was

23...repeals the requirement that newly reœcdeled or con-

structed prison cells provide at least fifty square feet per

inmate; that ise ik authori'les doubie celling. Aowy on itep
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flFe helew thipk is zaepd/ept so-..providez tàat a judge

who :eazs a post-conviction petiticn may not lave..-presided

at any otkel proceeding relating to the case. ând I àelieve

tàis is simiial to an override tbat we did. and I don't know

what bill it uas. Al1 rightv also Ieguires pricr notlce o; a

proposed Department o; Correction*s facilityls locakicn ko le

given to tàe Senate Eresident or :inority teader and tbe

speaàer of the Hoese and eouse sinorïty Iiader: and it

removes 1:e director of the zepaltment of colrections as the

Zxecutive Director of the Criainal Eeqtencinq Cpwmission. and

ankàorizes the comlissiom to emploj 1ks gwn executive direc-

tor.

P:ESIDESI:

z11 Iightg Senator DeAngelis has zoved tbat tbe senate

concur uitb Bouse Apepdments 1?y 18v 19 and JJ to Senake Eill

5:6. Discussion' Senator Kelly.

SExzlon KELtX;

Xes. Ied like to ask t:e sponsor a quesklon.

PBZSIDE:%:

He indicates :e#ll yield. Senator Kelly.

SENATOE KEt1#:

senator DeAmgelisv can yoq kell ae or qo into soœe detail

about wbat tàis tàreat means? Ia tàis a threat to your liéee

is it a threak to-.-of what type.wocan ycu give Re some

detalled infor/ation of what you.re talkinq abcut on vhat a

threat is to a pu:lïc official?

Pâ25IDE:%z

senator Deângelis.

5:KA10: rez5GEtI5;

It's an extension of tàe current 1ax regarding tbreaten-

ing public officiaise but I believe it has tc ke .a threat cf

deat: to Eitber #cu or a peuber of your fazilye cr qreak

bodily barm.

P:ESIDENI:
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Senator Kellj.

SENATOE AELLïZ

Isn't tàere already enougà statutory la. to protect

elected persons iro? these tyyes cf..-eltber threatenïn: of

tàeir life or of tàeir body of their family riq:t now? J

don:t undetstand vày you:re-..wbj ve:re puttinq it im. kkat

I.* tbinking ise I proàably gant ko vote for youl kill àut at

the saae timee I don't know w:y you had lo put in thâs par-

ticulal aspect about tàreat. I don't see tbe need for it.

P9ESIDESIZ

Seaator Eelly.

5E:z10R Eez:GEllsz

Tàis happened to be a..-it was a Eullerton-#an Duyne

a/eodmenty probably influeaced ky Genator sangaeister. I...J

aœ not àappy litb it. senator Keily. but tbis ls it.

P:Z5ID:5I:

Further discussion? senalor Eigney.

5EKâTGE BIGNEIZ

c'uestion of t:e sponsor.

PEESIDENT:

Indicatfs be'll yielde senator Eigney-

SEAATG: EIGNEïZ

I lant to understand tbis fiïty-foot zequireaent. :any

of our county jails aIe àaving prcblema aipllal to vàat the

State is kaving. Does this...does this do anything as far as

tbose iocal faciliti/s are concerned?

P:E5I:E5T:

Senator Deângelis.

SENJIOR DeâNG:tisz

The---tle county jails are ezewpked frcw this. Tbia is

only in the State facillties.

PBE5IDE51z

Senator Biqney.

GESATOE EIGHEX:
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Soe in Gtber wordse tbene ge really balen*t done anytkimg

thea to..-to alleviate the probleœ of.--for the one :umdred

and two counties in tke skate. is tbat correct:

PBZSIDESI:

senator Deznqelis.

SZNATO: EeâsGftlsz

Let me just read #ou tàe lanquage 'cause ltes rat:er

briefy ites lsuch standards shall nct seek to aandate aiaiwuw

floor space requireaents foz eacà i4late in coupty and

municipal Jails and houses of correctiop.'l

P:ESIDEXTZ

senator Geo-Karis.

5E:AIOR GEO-KâEI5z

Just one guestion to tàe spcnsore if heêll yïeld.

P::5IDEN1:

Indicates he#àl yield.

SEAATOE GEE-KABISZ

àre you saying tken the bill 41lI...x1;A take off t:e

requireœenk of fifty sguare feet. is tbak riqbt?

PBESIDENCI

Senator Zeângelis.

SENàTOE DeANGILIS:

#or Each persone yes.

PNESIDE:I:

Senator Geo-Karis.

5E:âT02 GEc-KABIEz

ànd the otket a/endwent whic: eztends tbe---protection to

the munlcipai.-.offlcerse tbat...there is a law in...in

effecte and gbat you.re âoing is Just exleuding it to tbe

lunicipal oïficezs. Ismet tbat rigkt?

P::SIDESIZ

senator CeAngezis.

5':àTOR Kez:GE1I::

Yesy senator Gec-Kaxis.
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P:ASIDENI:

Any fqrther discussioa? rurtbez discussion? If aote tàe

questïon ise skail tbe Genate concur ïn gouse AAendœents 17.

18# 19 and 23 to senate Bill 546. làqse in 'avor .ï11 vcte

àye. Tàose opyosed will vote Hay. 1he votïng is open. Have

a11 voted who vish? Have a1l voted uho wisà? Eave a;l voted

who wish? Take tàe Iecord. 6n tkat guestâon. tbere are 46

âyese no 'ayse none votlng Present. T:e :enate does coacur

in Bouse àpendoemts 17e 18y 19 and :3 to senat/ Eill 5:6. and

tke bill àaving received t:e required constitutional wajority

is declared passed. All right. if #ou#1l turn back to tbe

Calendar. noww ve have four other pattels that peabets have

requested. Senator Iemke on Rloy nov that t:e pris/n ques-

kion is decided. senator Lemke.

SEXâIOE t:HKEz

I tàink nQw that we have room fcr prisonersy xe can pass

tkis bill. lhis is t:e shooters àlil that I explaâned. I

thiak Senator Grotberg sald I s:ould #old this till we bave

some space. I think tàis is a necessary kiàl so wE can put

t:ese young juvenile criainals alay b:fore tbey shoot anyàody

else.

P:ESIDASIZ

âll rlghty if youlll..-lf youell xaft just a

minute-..wait just a pimuke. Ietes just get to that order.

:e're on page 11 of the Calendar. lbere uas a œotion in urit-

ing to overlide the total veto o; Bouse Eiil q12e wàlcb earl-

ier today #as deferred wïth Ieave to ccle back. *ead tàe

motion, 5r. sectetary.

ACTIHG SECEETABX: (:B. FEBHANDES)

I zove tkat nouse Dill q12 do pass. t:e veto of tbe

Governor to t:e contrary notvithstapding...sâgned. Senalor

Lemke.

P:SSIDESIZ

Senator.-.senator temke.
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SENATOE lEdKlz

I don:t..otàis is a bill ue talk:d akout. Ihis is 1àe

trying tàe peopie that commit aggravated battery wità a

loaded gun on a..-by a fïfteen year o1d to be tried as an

adult. Tàis is the shooter àill ehlch we talked about. :e
all heard 1t. Nou that tbe prisop refcrz kill passed amd

senator Grotkerg says kàen we àave œole keds. ke can

put-..put these people in. %eeve Just passed t:e killy so

let's noa put tbese people away..-to save tbel--.the/ plus

other peop.le froa teing killed by them. I ask ïor a favor-

able consideration.

P':5IDE5%:

further discussion? senator D*ârco.

E:NzIOn C'JBEOZ

Thank you. :r. President. It..-ikês unfortunate tbat xe

àave to Mote on tàis bill at tbis lake boul. Let ae point

out to the œembers that this is not oqly a loaded gun. 1:e

gun doesn't have to be loaded and you don't have to skoot

aaybody. ïou can sipply hit a pezson :1th a 9uD. :o@ youëre

talking about a fifteen year o1d kid. aqd don*t know àow

far ke:re going to extend tkis tblng dovnqald. %e already

include Rurdere we already include rape. we already include

indecent âiàerties wità a childe so 1...1 dou4t Aoole #ou

knowv waybe we should just forgek aboot the juvenilm systea.

If that's wàat we uant to doe tben aayle ue skould do tbat.

but weëre erodin: way tbe juvenïle systea. and we're puttinq

kids in aduzt court; and I donet kpo: lf tbat's t:e ?ay ko

goy Ladies and Gentleœene and I really dop#t tbink ve sbould

vote for this.

PDESIDESI'Z

Furtber discussion? Senatox Sangueister.

5ENzTOR SZSGSEISEEAZ

Relle thank youe :r. President. Qery tapidlye ; know we

al1 uant to get cut o; kere. 1he same argu/ente cf ccursee is
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before pandatory transfer under certain juvenile offensese ke

ought to wait and see bow the oriqinal zct copes out.

Tbereell be plenty o; time to add other ctiwes. and Dean-

vhilee jusk because xe passed all t:e otker çrïson telated

steff doesnêt aean tbak ue nou have al1 tàese additiçna;

faciiities to handle ât and it's lust prematute. letês 1et

tbe original Act Iqn its course and the sentencing comais-

sion will be coming up uit: figules as to bow zany of tbose

people are and tâen we knov wbat weere doéng in t:is area.

lhis is really premature.

P:E5ID::1;

All rig:ty any.--further discassion? 'urkber discussion:

senator leœke.-.senatcr Collins: Ie* sorry. zlà righte Sena-

tor temke pay close.

5:NâT0P t'KKâ:

kelle letes seey you kno.. ge get up kere and talk. you

know: senator D'ârco represents a bigh crile area. but be

lives in Deeràorne Parke he doesnet live w:ele *: Kotber

lives or anykody else lives. :e get azsassinaked there and

kids.-.two hundred and seventeene tkey plead tbew down lzom

atteœpted wurder to aggravated lattery and 1E1 tbem lalk om

the streets. Tàese two bundred and sevemtqen individuals are

not càildren. kbese are :ired. professional kiilers tbat are

fiiteen years, sixteen years and sevenkeen years olde and

tàey should le tried as adult and kept away from themself.

Tbis ls what it's a1l about, and I azk fçr a favorable roll

call to proteck t:e citizens--.that are innocknt from tbese

vicious kids. lhank you. very Kucày I ask :or its consider-

ation.

PBESIDENQZ

Question is. shall House Bil; 412 #asse to-.-tàe veko of

tbe Governor to tbe contrary notwitbstandémq. I:ose 14 savor

will vote zye. lkcse opposed vâ11 vote say. Tbe votinq is

open. uave a1i voted w:o wish? Have all vcted @:o wish?
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Have a1l voted who wisà? nave a1l voted .ko wisb? qake kbe

record. Gn tbat question: tbe zyes are 24. tà* :ays are

6 voting Present. 1he œotion fails. Page 9 on tbe calendare

on thm Order oï Considelation Fostponed is Eouse aill 2310.

Genator Savickas.

5:KàT6E 5â#1C;z5:

Gà. yes. àello.

P:ESIDESTZ

Senator Savickasy 2d10.

5E:âTO: 5â#ICKâ5z

Ves, :r. President and zewbers of t:e :enatee House Bill

2310 is designed to fairly a5d equïtabày deal with tbe prob-

le* of parking tickets issaed to ouners of rental or leased

vehicles in the state of Illinois. :ouse :ill 2310 vould

permit that the person actually cozaitting the iniraction

vould be pursued by law enforceaent persornel. :ouse Eill

2310 solves a problea tkat not only tbe city oé C:icago àQt I

imagine uany otber larger cities in Illïnois àave in tkat

t:ose people tkat violate t:e parking lavs aIe never caught

up with. 1be leasicq companies have kied up im tbe courts in

Illinois any process ;or paying or obtainlng these fines for

revenue for tbe puniclpalities. %bep ve talked about

yesterday tàat parkinq tickets were being paid forv thates a

fallacy. Ia Illinolse tbey get a very liDiwale wiDlwal

aœount of people tbat aze at tbis poiut bïdinq kehind rental

companies witb their parking tickets. Im ïacte they:ve been

in court slnce 1967...1n court since 1967 tryinq to :et tàe

companies to pay a portion or pa# for t:e tïckets or wake a

settlement on tbe tickeks that aEe isaued. :ous: Biil 2310

vould ippoaee in a ccœpropise condition uith t:e rental aqen-

ciesy i/pose a fifty-cent per vehicle transaction fee that

vould be given to tbe aunicipalities. in càicago tbis will

lean betwqen five hundred to seven bundlEd thqusand dollars

yearly ubere tàey receive no funds at this pclnt. There was
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a-o.question that khe rental car coppaniss would be off tbe

àook, tbat's no+ truee that t:e monâcipality wculd qet froœ

tàe rental car coapany within ninety dayz qf the parkinq

violation t:e naae: addtess aad drivers llceDae nuœàer oe tbe

leasery aod they would ke able to qo aïker the.. I think

Meeve all gone tkrough tbis-.-about eighteeu states nov that

have this type of legislation: àlabawae zrlzona. Caiiforniay

Colorado. eloridae Ccluabiag Hew Xork. 5ew Jersey. a;; of

your major centers do bave tàis tïpe of legislation. I would

ask your support for this leglslatiçn at this tiae.

';ESIDESTZ

Discussion? Senator collins.

SENATO: CCILIHS:

Just a àrieé question of tbe spcqsol.

P:ESIDEHI:

sponsor indicates be.ll yield.

S:Nà1On COtl1XS:

senator Savickas. I sympatbize vith wbat ycuere trying to

doe but I think due to t:e fact that tbere are aoœe prollews

glt: the City of Chicaqo and---and Farking is a probleœ in

tàe City of Chicasoy tbat zaybe we should bcld 1be :ill uatil

ve cope back and tbose probleœs are resoived. 1:e azfndwents

that senakor Eqan. I thlnk: tlied to put on attewpted to

address soœe of those concerns. senator kgan is gcne noue

and several otber people are not here. aDd I just tàinà we

sàould kold this bill until ue coae back in Jannacy. and tben

try and address kbe problep ande thereforey I ask for a 'o

vote.

PBESIDESIZ

rurtàer discussion? Senator Netsch. Eenatot Deàngeàïs.

SENATOR DeA5GEtIS1

Thank youe Kr. Eresideat. 1 rize in support o; tbis

bïll. Senator savickas bas pretty zuch zentiGned wàat tbis

bill does do. I do want to mention on: othel factcrw bow-
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ever, the Governor vetoed senate Eill 1109. and in that zes-

sag: be proaised a solution of this prcklep duling t:e 'all

Session. à solution bad been arrived atw amd at t&e last

mingte somebody chaaged their aind. :ow 1et De poimt out to

you that this bill dces. in fact. brlng regenqis to wunicipal

governments tbey currently are not teceivingy and the

fifty-cent assesswent is about fifteen cents p6r traysaction

kigber tban t:e ackual qoney they vould tealize àn tbe other

way if the problfa ever got resolved that basn#t àeen

resolvèd for sixteen years. 5o. I would qrge a ïes vote on

k:is patticqlar kill.

PBESIZENI:

. . .senator Ketsch.

S:Nâ%On NETSC:Z

Thaak you, :E. Presidmat. Evetyone. I tNiak. coRcedes

that the basic idea of 2310 ia probably a good cnee àut it

seems to ae t:at it is Mecy iaportapl tàat it mot pasa 4ou.

For tgo reasonse one of which is tbat the absmnce of thf

amendment that senator Egan tried to Fut cn yEsterda: leaves

the city and perbags even tbe leasing c/mpani/s in a

precarious posikios iï either part of t:e kill iE invaài-

dated. I t:ink tbat a/endaent vas absolutely essentia: to kàe

good workïng of thls àill. %be otbel poïnt ttat coacerns *ee

and tàis is ay own judqment. is that if tkis :ill passes now
in this form. at fifty centse t:e city*s bargaininq poxer to

get back sowe of t:e money oue; it fro. tbe 1967 oa failure .

to pay ls siaply wlped outy and it seems to ae it ix unfail

to do this to tbe City of chicago àn this folw. and ; wculd

àope that we would not pass tke b111 now.

#:E5iDEN1:

Furtber discussionz 'urther discuasion? Senator

Savickas aay close.

S:NATOR szvlcKzsz

ïes. :r. Preaidente it seems like a 1pt oï smoke screen
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is being blovn about. #or sixteen years thêy àaven't aade a

settlenent. 1he lawyers are in court. Tke àavyers are the

ones making the woneyy not the municipalitiez. %e talk akout

the inseverability clausee wày uot yass the leqïsiakion. cowe

back in January and add ik, tlat:s-..l'l; joln EenaEot Netsc:

in sponsoring the alendaent tc tbe enacted law. Ihis is a lot

of bologna. ke talk about probleas. Ibe only Flollem is tbey

want to raise tbe ïeee t:ates what it is. 'ifty cents isn:t

enougb: they want to wake ik over a dollar. and you and I

know once it starts getting tbat klghe we will never 9e1 co-

operation froa bot: sides to pass anJ type oé leqlslation

like tbat. I khink ak least if we 9et it om th6 bookse gek

it startede if khere is a proble/ Mit: tbe lave ye can

rectify it when that problea arïses.-.if and when it does. I

would utqe a #es vote on 2310.

'AESIDENTI

Queskion is, shall nouse Ei11...2-3-1-Qe 2310. pass.

T:ose in favor will vote Aye. Ibose opposed Mill vote 5ay.

The voting is open. Eave all voted uho uishë Bave all voted

who wish? Have all voted uho wiab? Iake tde recoxd. en

t:at guestion. there are 36 àyese IQ Xaysv none votiag

Fresent. Bouse Bill 2310 having received tbe required cGn-

stikutional zajority is declaled passed. Eenator follinse

for wbat puryose do ycu azise?

sE:àTG: CctilHs;

Verification of the afflraative votes.

P:ESIZESI:

àl1 rïgàty Senator Collins has requested a verification

of the affirmative vote. Rill tbe Kea:ets pleaae be in kheiz

seats. Xese Senator Gzotbergy for lhak puzpose do you arisë?

SENzTon GECTEEBG:

I don't know if it.s parliaaentary in crdete ku1 we knox

tbat tbere are sowe misaing votes..-dg xe nefd to veriïy it

on tbe record...

I
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PBESIDEHI';

gell--.the request àas been aade and that requqst is im

order. Senator Collios has resuested a vqzi:ication. 1: the

pe/bers vill please le ïn thelr seats. 1:11 ask the Secre-

tarye please, to read tbe affiraative votes.

ACTIKG S:CEETZEï: (;E. FEENJNDES)

eàe followimg voted in tàe atfir/ative: Eazk:auseoe

Becker. eruce. carroll. Cofïey. Dayscng Dezngelis. Degnane

Dezuzio, Donahue. Etheredgee Tavell. 'riedlandv Geo-Karis.

Grotberg: Holœberg. nudson, Johns. Jelcae Jqyce. Zustrav

Lemkee tufte dacdonaldy iahar. daitla&d. Pkâlipe Eiqney.

Pupp: Sangœeistele savickas. schunelaqe VadalaAene. Ratsone

këlc:e Zito, :r. Frësident.

'EESIDEXII

Present. Senator Eollinse do you questéon tàe aealer...

SENATOR Cfttlssz

senator Eecker.

PEESIDEXII

senator Becker oa the Floor? seoatcr Eecker on tàe

Floor? strike his naye. :r. secretary.

SZN;TOE C0L1IN5:

Senator Dawson.

PEESIDEXI:

Senator Dawson is on the Floor. He is behind Senator

Pruce.

GSKATQR EfttiHsz

senator Earkbausen.

PRESIDENI:

Senator sarkhaosen oa tbe rloor? Strike àis naae. :r.

secletary.

S:XAIOR C0ItINS:

Kustra.

Z/ESIDESII

Is senator Kustla on the llcor? Sttike his namee :r.
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sectetary. lkere is an iwœediate effectivf date. :e went

througâ thls drill yesterday. as I recall. z1l rigbtw the

roll.--do you questicn the presence of any other meaker?

5::à1OR ColtlXsz

Tàat's all I need.

P:ESJDESI:

A1l rigkt. the--.the roll bas been verified. :r. secre-

tary. Okay. 6n that questlone tbere are 33 zyes. 10 Xayse

none votinq Present. House :111 2310 bavlng failed to

receive the required constïtutional pa3otily is declared

lost. Senate Bill RRy Senator Vadalabene. En tbe Grder of

Consideration Pcstponed. thereRs-.-tbere âs a aotion to

concur in House Aaendwenk xo. 1 to Senate Bill RR. Senakor

Vadalabene.

EN9 OF :EEI

! !
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SEAATO: RZDALABESE:

All rïqht. Due to unexpected raai:icatlons uàicb

resulted frcu tàe passage of House Eil; 1305 at ouI Sprinq

sessione semate Bill RR a: aaended is necessary. lkis kil;

wit: àwendment 5o. 1 addresses tbe auto carrier iadus-

try...the new and used car truck dealerse tbe industrial zoil

off containecs and tàe sàort vheel kase aqgzegate baulfrz.

In addition. tkeze are severa; othet editçrial and technical

ckanges gbich are nonsubstantive in nature. To clarify a

ziaunderstanding. nc ax:e or Mehàcle will he able to baul

one pound aore tban tkey were allowed to haql oa June 301h of

this year. Tàey were unintentïonally penalized on July 1st.

and what this aKendaent doese :t. Fzeside:t and aeaàers of

k:e Senatee it merely corrects tkat injustice and tkak's aAl

it does. It is also important for a1l tbe ae:ters to knou

tàat this is an agreed :il1. 1he Governcres Officee the

Departwent of Transportatione tbe Departaenk of taw Infozce-

Kente tbe tegislatïve stafis 'rca :otb Ecusese lotà tàe

intelstate and intrastate motor carrier indufttye tbe.-.ne.

and used car dealerse the petroleua aarketeers and t:e Kotor

geàicle taws Coaaissioa al1 contzltuted to a:d w

wholeàeartedly supported Senate 'ilà 44 as aoended. Thls is

fïnal actione ;r. fresident. Tbirty-six votes are needed

because it has an lmzedlate eftectàve date. and I koqld

appreciate a iavoralle vote.

PiEslnENl':

Any discussion? is tbere any discussionz senator Kellyw

on this qnestion? z&l rig:t. if note tàE guestïon iz. sàall

the Senate concur in House zœeudaent <o. 1 to Eeaake zil; 4R.

Those in favor gilà vote zye. I:ose ppposed Mill voke Nay.

The voting is open. Have all voted uho uisb; Bave a:1 voted

I
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who wish? Have a1l votmd who lish? lake t:e record. cn

tàat questiony there aze 41 àyese 1 Aaye none voting Eresent.

The senate does concar in House Jmeqdaent Nç. 1 to senate

Bill 44y and tbe bill having Eeceived tàe required constitu-

tional œajozity ïs declared passed. sevate âil; 702. senator

teœke. Does not wis: to cali. senator Kelly. for Kkat pur-

pose do you arise7

52NâItE EE1t::

ïese :r. President and œewbers of tbe Eenate. having

voted on the prevaillng side, I move to Ieccnsider the vote

by vàic: nouse Bill 2310 failed. I had filed that ïot/al

motion for tàat...

P/ESIDEAI:

All rigàt. Senator Kelly has aoved tG reconsider tbe

vote by Mbick Hoqse 9il2 2J10 was declared lqst. Tbose in

favor of t:e notion to ceconsider vi:l vcte àye. I:ose

opposed will vote 'ay. lhirty aïflrœative lqtes w1ll ke

requirei. Discussion on the aotion? Senator Cçllins.

S'HATCB CC11I55z

Point of procedure...

P:ESIDEXIZ

Ies.

::Nz1O: coltiNsz

. . .Kr. Presidenl. I...it is my understanding that tbis

bill is cn postponed consideratione it bas not failed.

PEEsInB:Tz

It...it was.--oh. nooe-no..-no.-.po. lt-.-it was on

postponed consideratlon. it was declared lost ày the Chair.

Selator Kelly baving voted on tbe prevailinq side is Dow

zoving to reconsider tàe vote by lkicb that :i1l iost. J:

àis moticn succeeds. it will again return to the Grder o;

ConsideratioB Postyoned. Tbose in favor o; the aoticn...any

furtker discussion on tbe motion? l'bose in favor of t:B

aotion to reconsider ui1l vote âye. lhcse cgpçsed vill vote
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Nay. 1be votin: is open. All voted wbo wïsh? :ave a;à voted

xho lisb' Have all voted who uish? Have a11 goted wbo uâsb?

'ake tbe record. Cn that question. tkere were 31 zyese 6

Nayse none voting Present. 1ke vote is rEconsidered. 1:e

bill will àe reknrned to tàe frder of Consideration fost-

poned. Is tbere aDy furkker business to coœe before t:e

Senate? âo# further business? àn# cther meœler have any-

tàing tàey wish for the good of tbe orderë If not. senator

Vadalabene moves that the Senate staad adjourned pursuant to

the adlourn/enà resolutioa kill Jangaty 11 at the àour of

aoon. January 11. 1964. Happy NEw Rear evirykcdy: God klmss

you.


